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TO PROVIDE AMPLE

William Whyte, Second Vice-President of the 
C. P. R., is Here to Relieve Congestion 

— of Traffic.
I eye-» Would be accepted. This is the.

again i£ time will allow me. Thanks, 
Mr. Editor, for your valuable space. 
May you and my reader» who are pre
judiced against the Chinese hereafter 
have a- better opinion of them.

HIGH PRICE FOR SALMON.

BlAlOAVjMSht 1» <*B the Eraaer. Artims^-j 
'r\*ing Vhf a Supply of Hockeys.

EX-RAYOR GIVES 
VIEWS 01 WATER

Alfred Thomas, reprceenting the firm ' 
of Wadham Bros., of lîlaine. I» trying 
to secure contracts with fishermen for 
the rnat of the season. He was author
ised by Charles Wadham to offer as 
high as 37*?c. a huh providing all the 
catch was sold to them, and on , the | 
understanding, that nothing but’ sock-

TIMELY INTERVIEW
WITH A. 6. M"CANDLES!

*AH DEATH OK I'lONEER.

Aged Man Ides at Albernl In P.»»eee»i«m 
of Letter Promising Comfort.

•On Sunday afternoon about four o'clock 
the body of Hector MoKensk-, .who resided

«4bi»m- hv« mild* ......... UirLi
I'ejiLi. by lS iiclghbur#. JtilI...

MASONIC GRAND 
IODEE IS FORMED

iiiljil h h... . iimwBiiniiinHiBrrTii1 iii|i'riniHTfi rima ini r i n
^Whtîè fiève T shall look into the tally, 

question of terminal factlitias in Yk - 1*0*
___Wl»-" saW Mr. Whyte, second ylt-g*

president of the C. P. R , this morning.
The complaint of congestion and In
ability to nfrutf -<*wm wns -dweR upon 
and T^e « onTtnuetJ: “You may sav that 
proper facilltles.wlll be provided at the

of l'ourse."but when. It 1a hard to : Hieveatph taking away all the fish they
At Steveston they are only

L *»»r 4 . v _____ . 1 paying 33c.. a -fl*h. bui as they are not.The on tv other subject mentioned In ... .. ., , , . . ... ”. . .j. __ .a_ _ ^ Setting enough, they decided that theytMe retirai of a brief con versa ttrm was - .-. . ' .. - ...
I the pniposal to lower-4he doors again 

to the Ch’nese.1 It was pointed out 
- Kootenay Fruit Growers' associations 

Kootenay Fruit tirawers" association if 
| hud petitioned the Dominion govern

ment on the subject and Mb. Whyte 
: was asked his onlnlon. \

He Adeocates Acqolrlgf Portloi 
Geiditrtim Supply 1er Dm I» 

Higher UrtU.

•f

atgau»fi8*5S5w w6p$Snv. -

tmw moment,"
Mr. Whyte waa. bu*y until when j th,y „houM h, permitted

sewn at th*» Drl* The blaçk to enter Canada under clFtllfl rytrlc-
beard tiüft used to be his distinguish- | tlons." Be ^epITed^ “The;' are needed 
in* feature when superintendent ai | 1n tnany Hnes-W tabor. such as agrl- 
Winnipeg has been remove,I. <lrey : “m,r' *"1 .Imnertt, xervke. Bnth.

. . I however, should he penalised. Therehett-entrjrimtttaehe have give,, place I should. yertwldb- hr i, .Midi mi the 
to the ch.iravlerjstic that used to part of botli efTfnloyer and employed 
herald his coming among the railroad that such Immigrant?: FbmtW m»ly en- 
hoys years ago. clear eyed, ruddy and j gage in certain-industries. Will, some 

—tigorous. he..caxiifiü.JiiiL.ÏS years with. , such -safcguarda-Ais-this the-freer p»g- 
case. He is decided in his opinion* mission of the entrance of Chinese 
and expresses himself with détermina- j would be a benefit to Canada." 
ttqn. To use the vernacular, "What he f i„ the course of an • interview Mr* 

r 'ays goes." for he means what he says. Whyte also atu 
Hr was -asks* -regarding the proposed 

extension of the E. A N. railway to the 
tiorth. The reply was quick. "That Is] 
jiot yet decided. It. will come eventu- ■

head being under water In a spring on his 
place. From the condlMonk under wtHetti 
the body was. found It Is thought that one 1 
of his horses, a young animal, had kick- | 
ed him end had caused him io fall In an I 
unconscious condition, his head falling In I 
the spring, and that he died from drown
ing. Mr. MfKensle lived alone, was 
about 70 years of age, and was highly re
spected-by hla Heighten1». He was burled 
on Tuesday afternoon at Albernl.

Mr. HcKeasItt |t«d been to the vlltags 
0,1 jSSLUmkUi .JUUl..oa-.We-selura Kwk dhr- 
ner with his neighbor*, .the Service fain- 
fly. leaving for home soon after. As hl*H 

A. Qr Mid’andless, mayor of Vlptnrla niall that he had brought from the post
office fya* unopened. It "Is thought that lie 1 
had met with the accident seta» after ar- ,

----- , riving home. One of the pathett-features -
slderahle pfoperty mrervsts here, a^d lr1 conm.,.Uon will, Mr Mekenxle s death ! 
during bln term of olllce Hurtled the |, h, had only a. ihon time alni-
water question carefuüy, a représenta- | been located by hie relatives In Scotland, 
live of the Times asked for and ob- who h**1 written him at oni e. some w.-eks 
falned hi. vleua on the «uhjvvL Mr. «">*, levrhnghlll to vieil Ihem He had 
,, evidently answered that he was a poor j

<« am ess sai< _ . man and could not do po. An unopened-
"l bitire -UO tuterest ilireclly ur lintf. ! ^ |,|n tuMr* that

- was eaperlenclryg some difficulty tn *e- ̂ rexdly In the Esquimau Water Worlls i that dav from the post ofltee«eeme -trwn
urhig contrat*#» with the fishermen « »in|>any. but i have Igte rests in Vic- a nephew hn-fteotland urging 'Kim tp come : nl+r

TOE SASKATCHEWAN
AT CITY OF REGINA

would Invade the New Westminster 
market aitd" oner a high price. At 

>iis Nnn Is paying 40c. a sock- 
e.yv, and they figure out tbat after pay
ing the, duty "and cost of trànsporta- 
tlon. each fish bought In New West- 
roliwter will cost them just about that 
figuré. Owing to the fact that moat of 

fishermen have contracted with the 
cannertee l'or the season. Mr. Thomaif

three years ago, came swr. from Van
couver yesterday. As he retains con-

The Atteedâece Ii Lerge—Officers In- 
slalled With Dee Certmony aid

conference spécial committeé had pre
viously endorsed the change and lias 
promised to assist the aboard In getting 
a suitable supply.

"West Knd was-Rev Mr. Bracé's first 
church, he having come here direct 
from Toronto University. But for ten
,v,ar. nrevlew, 1* ■. J
a Student and for two years was trà- 
veiling evangelist lu connection with 
the Y. M. C. A. He also was one year 
.In South Africa. Work' airiotig yatinf 
men is whwt he is most happy Ip doing 
and all who know him know how ad
mirably he is fitted for It. Genial, ath
letic. fujl of energy and enthusiastical
ly In earnest, he can be counted on to 
give a great impetus to Y. M. C. A. 
work fn Victoria."

NE/aKON«GÀ X8 FIGHT.

(Associated Press.)
* ReghiH. Saak.. Aug. 10. -The Masons
of the province gathered In great 
strength for the purpose uf (arming 
'h. BeekatchewSli grkgd a. f.
* M. _^The- number of delegates In 
attendance f*r exceeded" jgjl éxpecta-; 
lions, no less then■ 25 lodges being rep
resent ed nut of a-total .of l*8 Tn the 
province.

Representotives are here from almost 
province JIT the Dominion, in-'

that will enable his firm 10 
the large orders that they 
Bund at the pte*eBi lime.

■ope with Toria". For fbaT reasotrTTI*Vë studied*Lark live with his relatives.

the Dominion,
‘ rinding tiro. Brand of"New Westmln-
f ““ B. C.:r-**-

K

so stated positively there was
M»'rÉ mmmrno truth

River KaWnifljlng Compâlfy. Ltd. 
MUiwlde, had a< qui red all, or any. 
the K. * N. timber lands.

FIRE I* CEMENT 
WORKS II CAlGMi

II SOLUTION OF 
LABOR PROBLEM

rwhd :■wHiliNp ...ri . ...... |
1 together In a little^rÛkîge of (hek - 
I cooetruetktn wlihout inurtfrlsf a 
or becoming at all obnoxious to their | ' 
neighbors. At any rate the—outcome 
of the proposal will be/awaited with

SERIOUS DAMAGE TO

Interest.

THINAMAN

HINDOOS MAY TAKE 3 .
EH VIEWS.

FLACE OF CHINESE
, - |

Wealthy Mongonjian of New West- 
.ninxter Writyk Iniereatlng letter 

to,the Press.

Reported That Employmt. t Agentirs 
Hava Two T tréma nd Under Con

tract for British Columbia.

The difficulty in obtaining labor of 
i cert tin class" In British Columbia at

J. I^tur*t/ng, son of a wealthy Mon
golian resident of New WestTninster. 
has an Interesting letter «at the <*hlnese

1
 question 1u Wednesday s C'olumbian.
Hla father has been a resldent~bf the 
province for many years: own» a can-

I
nevy aâd other large interests near the ,1<* the kiln and mill buildings. 
'ItoyS/i City, and the son's views may 
be taken as thnfce of the better class of 
hla countrymen resident in British Col-

era. but do not think any off them 
fairly meet the needs of the city, i 
should be oppowrd to spending any 
great amount of money at Elk lake, 
believe In the city purchasing the pro

of the Esquintait Company out- ! 
as soon g* PoaaRd*. t>(. vuurse t 

is not possible at the present tune, | 
but. arrangements could be made for 
the purchase'of, say, a million gallons 
of water a day from the i-ompany. This 
would give, with the present supply.

IXrEHSIVl TliUfT ****** we<,r for «me re*,, to »ome
a * A t the highest raje alfHted bv Ute ewn-

___________ pany s act—sia cents per thousand gol-
lons delivered at Victoria arm—this 

wnt J UIH u ni. — . w°uld rtiean an outlay of practically
Kuo sod MIU Buildings Were Destroyed 123.000 per year: but 1 beiWe. if the

company were approached in a proper 
manner, the water could be obtained at 
a much lower rate. A main would 

r hare to be nm from Victoria West to 
, the highest part of the city, and then, 
j 1 think, the Goldstream water should 

distributed through thei higher

saying { Right Worthy Brn. Morria.
all the project* for obtaining water that while not rich they had sufficient to Kechntc Mi Ü1 ^
submitted by Kspett Adame, -ihe i live on-•cnmlurtiiW WfllhYaild Wdly gTx> a^tlTem A* QXiltL &
pmyor. thé. water committee and oth- j hlm s home for the balance of his day*. 1

Hot Powtr Equipment Wu 
Fortuoately Sired.

: I SEEK Ï0 UNITE 
MODERATE PARTIES

1HUS SAVING RUSSIA
FR0H A REVOLUTION

Mfobtrs ef French Academy Forward 
Address to Outlawed Parliament— 

Robberies Reported by Bands

Articles kave Beep Signed For It to 
Take PlySCe at Goldfield.

Goldfield. New. Aug". 10.—Joe Gans 
grtd Billy Nolarr. manager for Rattling 
Nelaop» digued articles last night for 
the Xelaon-tians fight .In "this city on 
Labor Day, (Ian* agreed to accept ten 
thousand as his share of the purse 
under the following agreement: -- 
Straight Mjyymil_uf. Queenshury rules 
to a finish: waight agreed upon 133* 
pounds; to weigh In at 3 o clo<’K. nur*e
To be lût so that Nelson wtH get 
_w4n or low. Gans to get HO,060 win 
or lose. Gans and Nelson are eai-h tp 
i»ost with John 8. Cook A Co., hankers 
#t (Inldflcld. „t.h£ sum uf.iîUMlO tm -sign* 
Ing articles of agreement at tïoidfield. 
August loth, at 2 p.m.

H R. Ross. e tar y-Treasurer of i

For this reason the eommunt- 
vatlon Is reproduced. It reads as fol- 

the present time Is catislng the pro- lows:
irrîétôrs of canneries and other employ-{ Last week In your editorials J- n<i- 
w* of large f«»r<=ee èf met» to do some i lived some remarks which ym made

strongly against the Chinese laborers. 
I crave! a little space t« show the lu her 
*tde of the question which you either 
did not see or else tried to conceal from 
tire pabitr. As I am the leading Chi
nese student In this province | feel that 
it-4w~by duty to defend the honor of my 
countrymen with my pen though I am 
•♦ot a full-fledged scholar.

You said the Chinese laborers were 
blights in this province. I consider 
they yvere the vanguards In, bringing 
about the prosperity of the West. They 
opened communication between the 
Fraser valley and the provinces across

hard thinking and to resort to all 
kinds of expedients. H eretofnre 1 he 
Chinese element has supplied what was 
generally believed to be more or less 
of a necessity uu a country so sparsely 
populated and with such a variety of 
Industrial Interests as British Colum
bia. But the Orientals arç gradually 
becoming scarcer and none realise bet
ter than themselves the demand for 
their services in all lines. Consequent
ly they have been gradually raising 
their scale of wages recently and. it is 
Aven asserted have perfected, an or
ganisation upon much the same basis

the Vancouver Cement Company., was 
yesterday notified of the destruction by 
fire of a part of the new plant which 
the company hud installed at Calgary. 
The fire took place on Wednesday 
night, breaking nut about Jff.M o'clock. 
Before being extinguished. It destroy-

urtng 400 by 200 feet and 200 by 100 feet 
respectively, and representing a value 

approximately $100.000. Th.- total 
loss sustained by the Are-la placed at 
$106.000, exclusive of the $38.000 Insur» 
ancc carried

These estimates have not been sup- j 
plied Mr. Ross ■■ yet. htil are given hi j 
the pres* dispatches received. Mr

"If this were dkme R wt»uld do. away 
with both pumping stations. » saving 
of $12,606 per year, exclusive of wear 
and tear on the machinery. As to the 
cost of this main I may say that, while 
I was- mayor. 1 had an estimate made. 
It was then agreed bf the company 
that tt would pay half the cost of an 
ornamental Iron" bridge across Ann 
street, not exceeding 110.000. The main 
would be tarried over this and—coat 
\»rv tittle Tram c-.c potaa m the 
Junction of Edmonton road to Rich
mond road the cost of a rlvétted steel 
main would be tn the vicinity of $60.- 
000. These sums are certainly not be-

The following Grand Lodge officers 
were Inst idled with -due ceremony, py 
the Grand Master *f*d the Grayd , Sec
retary of the Grand Ix»dge of Mani
toba Grand Mibiter. H. H. Campkin,
Indian Head: Deputy Gptnd Muster, <>..
Davidson, Prince Albert; Grand Senior 
Warden. Harold J.ueger, Moose 
Grand Junior Warden. Rev. W. B.
'Phlt. Qu’Appelle; Grahd Treasurer. A.
Pheppard. ReginaGrand Secretary,
Dr, J. M. Shaw. Regtne: -Grand Regis-

«««.1$ MYEALED

'OIL Battle Creek.
The province was divided Into seven 

| districts, with the following district 
J deputy grand masters over each :

1. Prince Albert. Right Worthy Bro.
G*orge Will; 2. Regina. Right Worthy 
Bro. Sergeant Forbes; 3. Moose Jaw.
Bro. W. Willoughby; 4. Qu'Appelle.
Right Worthy Bm. Partridge: li. Bhs-

" | kstoon. Right Worthy Bro.__Ruther-
__  . i Ford; A1 eme.de. Right Worthy Bro.

(Aisoeiete,! KHD ! 5;* ”rt<>,,=: 7 "•""'■'••'<1. Rteht
Worthy Bro. Warwick. • (Associated Pfes^l

8t. Petersburg. Aug. 10.-The health!- Great Interest and enthusiasm is be- ! ,.h V
eat symptoms of the situation are the mg shown In the proceeding*. Last I hu#kn- AuK- 1°- In addition trt the
efforts now being made at Mow-nw hy I evening Ihe visiting delegates were en- j dlecovery of ■ l>rivat«* ledger kvpt b 
the new party of Pe. rn,- regeneration.! '' rUln'"! ,hy ,h" M„eo„»«, ,l»hnr- : Preeldent Hten.lond of the ■ <ed
es-Oetoberlet». to wure the active <•<>- I “,e ”n“>k"’* ,'onc,rl "hl'1' Proved In
operation of the moderate minded "T«f? Wil> * , e™. a. «rent as the

earlier jn-oceeding*.

METHOD
10 bank mm

9Y CASHiE?.

PrnMwt StenslAod Wo* * Vet y Be -, 
Plonger Is Hue* According

URâwslstlûsa.

the present time water coats- the city 
•.68 cents per thousand gallons. I be-

sarne txisi* : .............. *...........
an the trade, union». H-nce ihe „etl- th" Ro,'kl,‘" h>' hulld,"« «>» '"median 
Hon from the Kraaer Hiver Canner»' I Pst”c, r”“w,y- °ut ot »eve" thou-
ASSOC t.-I f liait tn t,h.. fl.huplou nAinmUgteui Sand l hlnPSe WAssociation to the fisheries commission 
published in the Times the other day 
and the murmuring* that are being 
heard from all directions.

When the Dominion government 
raised the head tax on Chinese to such 
an extent as to make It almost prohib
itive that action was taken because of 
an almost unanimous demand frçm all 
parts of the province. The squint-eyed 
natives of the F!owéry Kingdom were

brought out for the 
purpose, two thousand perished In the 
task. Home, being unable to brave the 
severe climate, died of disease; some 
fell

in the mountains and starved to death; 
and some were drowned by flood in the 
canyons. There were many accidents. 
Now the West is opened and forests 
were cleared by Chinese for other set-

plant Is Intact. In this there Is heavy 
machinery brought from England. Ger- i 
many gnd the United States Had It = 
been destroyed the loss would have 
been very much greater.

The fire is said to have started from 
a defective hearing and, burned with 
unabated fury owing to the distance 
of the plant from the city water rnhina.

R. P. ltutchart. managing director of 
the company, operating
Tod creek, as also the new .o.»ve*ii »t -
Calgary, which had baap In operation ^u"‘"e»» "m U"" of «•”- til» or a break 
but ten day». I» at Ihe ecene of-the »he other main», ihe frenh eupply 
loaa. and wlll'al once arrange for the C?““ be lurn«l «“v “>« other gielne. 
rebuilding of the plant de.lmyed Mr elvln* additional preeaure and water. 
Ho»* «ay. that the low will gjve the rhe cMy ’‘oul<1 el*° not •>* dependent 
company a set back of two or three 
months, all depending on ho.w soon the

Constitutional-Democrats and unite the 
progressive elements of society Which 
do not believe In a violent' revolution. ! 
and to defeat the candidates of the ex- j 
tremists of all parties at the coming , 
elections. Should the negotiations be 
successful. It Is their. Intention to Is- | 
sue aii 'appeal to the country, ssklng 
alt who favor a peaceful solution of the

CAMPBELL RIVER..

Something Coucerniifg Party That 
Outfitted Here for Fishing Expe

dition to That Stream.

m__ __ 1CTvMgu, ** The value of the rod flrfhing at Camp-
Ho*? has been'infoiincii Duct Lh» yoad the power of the city to meet. At, political economies and ethical prob- j bell river Lu ihe people of British

. . IIHUI.IlUU.U«l,VHH "th*. TirMU.nl hmu - 1^»- I____... .11##____ ____ I V.. ___ ... ... .lems to sink individual dïfTerencesr I hyrnhla becomes more apparent every 
unite and compel the government to I day. writes “Rod and Gun." I heard

l|eve i ht* rate would not be exceeded If * "realise" the asptrafldhiTTdr a Vonstitu- ' recently''of a little Incident which is
water was got àt thé lowest figure po*- , 
slide from the company and the cost ! 
of the main added-. If *o, )he city 
would save 312.000 a year, now spent 
pumping, and a better supply of water 
obtained. * ___

The proposed addition of (Told- ;

tlonal regime, and at the same time . 
save the country a violent revolution | 
and anarchy.

^ French Sympathy.
Paris. Aug. 10.—The leading senators, I 

former cabinet ministers and i

worth while repeating In order to Im 
press this fact upon the minds of those 
who are responsible for the seining 
(legal and Illegal) which Is carried on 
at this point. A party of wealthy Eng
lishmen, attracted by the reports of

Milwaukee avenue state bsnk. and in 
which was concealed a record of $131.- 

| <mo of savings bank deposits, another 
’ sensational book came to light during 
! the examination of ('ashler Herlng by 
: Assistant State Attorney Olsen at th* 

bank last night. This book showed 
that thé fnls-UMCf whs a heavy plunger" 
In races. It contained memoranda of 
1 h*- campaigns on th. turf. One day 
Stensland and some companions bet 
$Ià.ûüû u» $60,600 on a certain horse, the 
animal won. There xrn-e tot* of los
ings. however, shown by the hook.
"The authorities are- chary of repos

ing implicit confidence In Herlng s 
statement that he did not forge the 
name* on certain notes, and by impli
cation Insinuating that Stensland did. 
The ac tual securing of muney on had 
paper always was put through *t noon

the niant t water to the *y*tt*m muld txrt members of the academy have united
" ■mrnewl that. In ca»* r>t lire. In Ihe ! >n addreia extolling the outlawed

r cvfltern at v,1.,I.... „# aw.. a, I !tn«-«lan nnrlliimgnt aa th* tiiitu-ark nnRussian parliament as the bulwark on 
>hl<'h Russia’s hopes are dependent. 
The address says:

"History teaches us that a repre- 
sentative government and individual

upon one water supply, but two.
•If thla million gallon» were a«ded to wh,< h a na,ton ran found progre»» and

over the dreclplce,; »ome" were I h,"ll'lln« ma'»rUl can be obtained. Th» ! -J21 
n UP by dynamite; »mne were ^ fro"> t , am Tn7.v,

the present supply. It could easily be 
year. In addition to this, 

or of the city obtaining an 
option on the works. 8cetng-ft~1ir an- 
able to pufchàae them at the present 
Urne, thl*#çould be made for any time 
up to; say;

river, ahd that the steamer service 
... . . , , might mean'a. loss of tlrfie In moving
liberty form the only certain mean, on j frnm ,Hllnt to polnt lh,y purt.ha„ed

Mr. Frank Barnard's well known yacht

the sport to be had with tyhee and ! vhPn thp P»Ttng teller was at tUfich. 
colioe salmon on the Vancouver TsThiuI " Then Hiring would enter his cage, take 
coast, arrived Ihe other day In Victoria ,he m°P'y and leave a debit slip on 
on angling bent. Finding that they ! the hooks.
might wish to try Frenchmen's creek. This Is whftt happened on July 28th. 
and other waters, as well as Campbell Hating admits that he took $1,660 from

pouring into the country then In ! Uer!, WHr* ,l not for laborers,
hordes, the nurn,l>ers arriving hy pq\-h ; V011*'1 this province be-in such a >iros- 
incoming steamer was alarming and ' l>er,lU' condition to-day? The^pfore 
Ihe cry for some restriction to the im- j *,er> Chinese blights, as you terrri- 

‘mlgratton was univenmk Thw-idtmttion : ed ;lu'm- and do they deserve exclus- 
ndw Is reversed. But the various em- iJon? The> WPrp not blights hut were 
pkurment agenelee claim'to h.,ve nr- P1<hi«ï* of proepérlty oi Urteprev-i 
rived at a solution of the problem that ,nv*' nnU ,he>’ are eo Xe1- Yo« know 
should srove satisfactory. Thev pro- ; the’coneeqiience of the exclusion on! 
pose introducing Into BriDsh Columbia I district, not only there ale |
a. class of men superior in character to * hey suffering from tjhe scarcity of a_^ ot w___t. _ >_____ t uI urei

these excellent laborers, but right In t K*® MMlDî f* Lâfgfiy WlUlDg ins*.the average coolie Chinaman, namely, 
the Hindoo.

Ifÿ* report, which has reached the 
Times from falrlv authoritative 
source*, may be relied uppn. there are 
already 2JW0 Hindoos under contract 
to come fo'thl* province. The intention

the surrounding region. During the 
last two months more than twenty ! 
farmers came to our store to find men j 
to work on their farms: about fifty j 
houses, hotels or . restaurant* wanted ] 
cooks: and about ten land-owner* !

British Columbia.
In the meantIrtle while the works are 

being rebu.Ul it is likely that the mar
kets of the Priarle sections of the Do
minion will be filled by shipments from . .
the Tod creek works and from eastern °r by
Canadian factories, oyyied and oper- "Th,s would do away ujth thé he« es- 
atéd by the vompanles with which Mr **ty for proposed meters. I am not 
Hut. hart is Identified. | ln Favvor of thus limiting the supply:

------------ ------------------ 1 believe in getting ample water. One
1 thing ha* been lost night of in <be^ 
! present discussion - the maintenance 

and replacement of (he ineters. The 
life of a meter is not more than ten 
years. I have seen one brought In 
after eighteen months use that was en
tirely . logged up and absolutely worth- 

They cost ten dollars each at

OPEH AIR CONCERT
MAY BE REPEATED

prosperity. As the friends of Russia 
we watched with profound Interest the 
cessation of the Russian parliament 
and Its struggle for existence. The tri
umph* of liberty In Russia, which we 

». «rc ..h»,,. ev, Wl, tsmr hope is near, will permit the Russian 
20 X*er» M » nxed amount ‘ 8nd Prrnrh paopl» loyalty to aupport 

the Franco-Russian alliance Upon the 
basis of common Idegls and Interests.
The Russian parliament Is dead, long 
llve-lha Russian parliament."

Senator P. Borthclot. ex-minister of 
foreign affaire., forwarded lhe address r h_af 
to Prof. Mourmself. w ho was president I - 
of the lower house ot the Russian par
liament.

Ariadne. They proposed to spend the 
month of August and nart of Septem
ber fishing in the coaat waters, and I
do not think It *111 be exaggerating If j to make between $760,600 and 1900.000

,.1 in »------»-------------—* '*

the paying teller's drawer, put the 
money in his pocket and put on the 
spindle a slip charging the supi to a 
mythical "Umbach."

In the case of the money borrowed 
by Stensland from the bank. Herlng 
said that Stesland had Instruc ted him

thousand dollars In the province, even J '!?■ Prominent patrons of the bank, 
supposing that they are uble to dispose ! ^ At Stensland * dictation he cared
of the yacht at a reasonable figure af
ter her usefulness to them is over. 
They have uhad to_pav for their rall- 
wây Journey, they will no doubt have 
a man or perhaps tw'o to handle the

to Fill In With Geienlly 
Expreued Deilreo.

A lot of prey*ufc is being brought to 
Is to Place half of them In Victoria and | «anted men to clear their land, of these hear on member* of the Arion Flub to 
the çthers at Vancouver, from which ^ew or none could be supplied. There- j secure a renetltlon of the open air con
centre* they will be scattered through- 1 f<>ree- "*r. Editor. Is not the exclusion vert given on Monday last at Gorge 
out the country wherever their ser- I of lh<**<* laborers hindering the pro- ( ,,arlc Many prominent member» are 
vic es are required- Their advent. It Is —‘'mm n* ,kl- 
claimed hy those interested In the pro
posal. will relieve the situation Tnuch

Novel Methods.
Moscow, Aqg. 10.—A band uf ui»u on 

bicycles are systematically robbing 
village c hurches In this Vicinity, avow 
edly with the Intention to secure funds 
for the revolution 1st».

Circassia/?? Robbery.

Verkhoyansk. Aug. 10.— A roving 
band of Circassians rode into the rail

better than any other so fur suggested. 
They believe, that the number men
tioned tan be nlat;ed without difficulty 

•fit the present time, as not only do the 
canner» and the managements of other 
industrial concerns require men. but 
they are badly needed throughout-.the 
extensive mining and agricultural dis
trict*
would,

these laborers . ...
,re« ,,f ,hl. province? ~ " j wllUng /eU wUh ,h, |Mwml ^

Ynu confe»*cd that Ihe white men , ,|rp t>ut the renueel will hat, to take 
wnujd net be on Ihe ground ready to i nrganlxed f..rm l,ef„re another rom erl 
lake up the work dropped by Ihe rhi- I j, ,ecured
ueae and expected after a few year* ! The thou»«n*. who attended were,
there will be ample of while laborer». I one „nd al] of the opl,llo„ ths, ,mother I n" -normou, body of wain- IP the fu- !

The Immigration from Kurope to | programme rendered hy Victoria * I ,Ur<1 a"1' relleve lh' Veaent shortage | 
fanada I» like a cloud panning over a , favorite musical organization would frm" “ *"ur"" ,hl" vuu|d he further 
dessert. It Would be absorbed gradu- ! secure an even larger audience than ,,r,w*n uPf>n ,hy moment the cMjr'l
ally on Its way till none Was left fori ,h. ... ,.i t-------------- ! needs warranted
British Columbia. The new provinces

least, and ten per cent, of this sum 
would have to be written off every 
year. On the $51.666 proponed to be 
silent In this way. there would have 
therefore to btrsTr rppmplratlon of at.
least 15,006. Then there comes the cost in< __________ ____
^ l”*Pf<*tlon; that would be no small road station here and robbed the cash- 

..r”„ , 11er of $47.060.
Ali in ali, I think the sc heme I have I

outlined ------ - w ^------- «
cently proposed. It. would give ample 
pressure In all parts of the dty and 
secure delivery to the highest levels 
without pumping. It would place the 
ity in tine towards the acquisition of

for these notes and credited interest on 
them from time‘to time, and was di
rected by Stensland to keep them care
fully away froTiï the eyes rtf the note 
teller in order that notice» shotifd not 

Their btttj ^6 ^f11. *4- tha bank patron*, who** 
for housekeeping purposes alone will j namea ha<* been forged. \\ "
be no Inconsiderable sum. and I am j 
thld that the outfit whleh- they pur- : 
chased In Victoria rims into’ large j „ , .. ~T

Question of Miss (. am#*ron * Abst-noe to 
‘Be Considered at Next Trustt'e

ELECTION NOT NECESSARY.

Y. M. C. A. DECRETARYS1IIP.
Meeting.

Rev. A. J. Bf.ro, oT"New We.ln.lnstef, ! W”'l"n. ot * "» ‘h> ~
Pi*eparing in Take I n Dutle, lKWrd “rllie ,,,r lUn.I.I. i.ilon hi the

1 I next- monthly meeting In September. Miss
! Agnes Deans Cameron, one of the trns-In Vlcto.rlay

i asrEcnoi of the
RAILWAY EQUIPMi IT

The secretaryship of the local Y. M. 
C. A. will change hands In the near 
future. H. W. Northcott, who has oc- 
< upied tbat position for several years, 
has dec bled to retire ^
up a course, of training at the associa 
Hon'* collegfe at Springfield. Mas*. Mr.

tees has now beep absent from the city 
i for a couple of months, and 'jrumor has It- 
, that she "is not likely to return at an early 
j date, in which event It will remain for 
| the board to decide at the U**t meeting 

■rder to lake ! wlm, „hall lK. (|Qm. Alfred Huggeti.

................... , »................... ... I mem ui im* sum count nave no i
The adoption" of such a method . make a greater demand for laborer* suitable setting than Gorge park 
It. Is contended, do away with | than this province*. Therefore, Mr.

the former one. An al fresco entertain- ' 
ment of this kind could have fid more !

it is to be hoped th.it another treat to I
MI RDEROI H TRIBES.

■ b» «-y», ff f I- .h,.r|-- ! Jpjwws fÿak **** .jTPT* "‘"Tt'* analr Ipvacs 'will! lie 'nffrodfirl" *--'-!!! i A "a!;11 Partyof I'nlted àtatsa goldgnC co“Plg^* Hf wl11 "l*0 1

sthle a revurreni s of ths heavy Influx year, hem-e. W.mld I. b. wlw to roass .h.TL, _______ * ------------ - "rder to aacerlalu ,f,at
Many of the most enthusiastic among 

V.hich during Abe Ihe growth of thls^ vtamc&m* ^L.*h^ wMd*iW^W 'tour^ who had
period when only Sfr*> warded upon f ir *mft » long period? Of < our*e you never attended a similar form of en- 
each Imomlhg Coléstlal. can get Hindoos to take the Chinese

The Hindoos also are reported tq be place. Are the former any better than 
J frst class workm*n and cleanly In their the latter? I would not hestltate to

a tiettar test than . at ttie Portland j In conclusion let me tell you that ex- 
Cement Company's xv«)rks on Tod I elusion of Chinese laborers 1* a great 
/’reek. Being pressed for labor. -Man- I bins* at Chinese merchants. Ruining

the Chinese merchants Is the ruining 
of (’•nads's commerce with China at 
present and in future; but I have no 
time to degl with the commercial *f-

sger -Butchart, of th:it concern, gath
ered together as large.-n staff of these 
men as possible. The venture has 
proved satisfactory. Although perhaps 
prone to go abou* m somewhat -scanty

attended a similar form of en 
tcrtnlifinent! Their appreciation alone 
should warrant an earnest effort being 
”wde
Boris of the Tourist Association and 
will probfibjy be taken up by.that hotly 
at Its next Vnéétlmî.

On the gallows of the stale prison at 
San Quentin. Cal., W. H. Treblicox was 
hAnged yesterday for the murder of his

levts to-day, 1 think 1 w4il write on U wile in Grass VaUsy ^fnr'h IMh. |Mi

(Associated Ryw:V 
Manila, Aug. 10.—First- Lieut. John F. 

James and two privates of the Eighth 
Infantry, -with Contract. Surgeon Calvin 
Snyder and Intermth£op*I JiLiy^

the pntdlv are properly- safeguarded.

afternoon ln a hand-to-hand fight with a 
.fpi>;c of_.;Fujajanew of Julitg, »» .Ui* IsJ- 
and of 1/eyte.

The detachment, which consisted of ten 
men. was greatly outnumbered, but made 
a gallant fight. The Putajanes captured 
3 pistols and 4 Krag Jorgensen rifle* and

hundred rounds uf ammunition. • Xaio and other speakers.

(Special to the .Times.)
Ottawa, Aug. 10.-*The railway com

mission Intend to send out an Inspector 
throughout Canada this fall In order 
to ascertain whether -the railway com
panies have compiled with the law ln 
regnrd to air brakes and automatl 
•couplers. He will also examine, the

UNWIPAL OWNERSHIP.

Will Be Discussed at Meeting of Am-

Des Moine». Iaf, Aug. 10.—The pro
gramme for the annual meeting of the 
American League of Municipalities in 
Chicago on September 2$th Includes an 
open discussion of municipal owner
ship with Mayors Coatsworth of To
ronto. Dunn of Chicago, Adaiti of Bof-

4'

chairman of the board. *ald this morning 
.. ,, that I,.- .«hi hot think that an election
Northrou. dmh» his vnnnectlon wUh j wo„M „.t.,„nry „ „.„uVrt v„„,
tha .VIctorta T. M. A., has roroad r„r,,..; .....re. nil 0,,,„h,r. of tea
OTidispWsd poiHriarlly as a «wilt „[*!« i bnard w.-ro So» hsrr. ehd .* Ihr tvrm 
Anerey. enterprise and genial courlesy. w„ rtH

Mr. Northcott. sinseasor Is Rev. A. „.ro lo Mlro'V.mertm be.
J. Brace, until recently peat or of the ; m, eie,.,»,i j,„'t miW ,
West' Knd Methodlat church. New Ml»» Cameron Iws Sccept.d h priilfoa" — 
t\eelmlliater. Of Itev. Mr. Brace, I wl'b the Immlgratlnn Association and ex- 
nhose resignation was submitted a#v- j pecM tv go to Chkago some tim- ago 
eral days ago. the Cblumblan says: I when she left Victoria ii for ih-

"Rev. A. J. Brace, renter of the West i purpose of attending the annual eohvioi- 
et.t>otU|t cliurt'h. has Tealgneii K» I that ot the Canadian Women's Bros. a*. -

oT tlie Ÿ. M i ' IcorV OI rscbsotoiT Mr- Wao-v, . -cue otwoe,
VMXSrU. His resignation util go Into] prairie alo- wa. -the goes, or the aenocl»- 
effect September let. and he will enter ! tlon on a-trip through the Norths,at.
tm hts new duties October lat. ln the . .____
Interval he will spend two weeks In] A dispatch from Walla Walla *a>» 
Seattle,'studying Y V. C. A. work and K.l. Blom. rniivlcte.l frmn. Spokew.

"The resignation was considered the the penitentiary' for bulgarv, vOll•■|llH?*,,*' 
other eVeiling by the quarterly ntllcial j ted suicide yectrrday b> throwing him- 
Iwiard. Rev. Mr. Brace hag been pas- Laolf from the upper tier of t ells to'the 

i stor for two years, and he and Mrs. pavement.
, lirai t* have worked Ihemeelve* Into the ; ■ ; - ----------------
I hearts of all, The board, while deeply ; The municipality ,»f Nice hua trstnni 
^ regretting Ihe luae ttf Mr. Brace, gen- ! dogs tn ilraty a curd, with a brtp.lt tlse.l 

croualy decided nut to stand In his way ! to lit, end of It, through Ike small ».
'and released bint as requested. Xlte oi tbv eu,. and so el. an dUC

4756
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YOU CAN 
HAVE A Cooling, Refreshing Sea Bath

in Your Own Home
CARMEL SEA SALT

It's Perfumed 15c and 35c Packages.

Campbell's Drug Store
Corner Douglas and Port Streets.

A1 IMMERSE FLOUE
MILL AT wnwriG

CASHIER VNDER ARREST.

It TO Se Largest is World-Other 
News ef the DmbMm Free 

Vartan Mots-

In Connection With the Vlik-ago Bank I 
Defalcations.

Tlilcggo. Aug. Henry XV. tiering, : 
cashier of the Milwaukee Avenue State I 
Hunk, which closed Its doom three days ! 
ago, wag arrested hero to-day. He will ! 
lw refused ball until his connection With* |

OPERATION AVOIDED
EXPERIENCE #F MISS MIIKIIT

She Wee Told That mm 
Inevitable. Mow

an Operation Wae
She Escaped It.

When a physician telle a i

The pleasure of the Tom pan y of MISS 
VICTORIA AND FRIENDS la request- 
ed at «ORflE PARK KAVH EVEN
ING OF THE PRESENT WEEK. 

‘ ' - Special cars^rvlce guarantee# against

K. • XTLKÛ AND BATHING.
ARTISTIC ILLUMINATION.
TOW mâKÔPfe PROGRAMME. 
ORCHESTRAL CONCERT

B.. C. ELECTRIC RY. CO.. LTD.

British liagUbut o»e 
thé world. Il "KüTX

of i lie largest In

the disappearance of nearly $1,060,010 of | faring with eeiicme feminine trouble that
fh“ k.«w- •— ~«------ a sn opemti^ i, necessary, thé very

thought of the fcnifa and the operating 
table strikes terror to her heart, and 
our hoepitale are full of woman coming 
lor just such operations.

i Winnipeg, Man.. Aug. 9.-The great 
mill here of the Western Canada Flour 
Mille Co., which has plants in opera
tion also at Brandon. Man., and Gode- 
rivh. Ont., was opened this afternoon 
by Premier t obi In. H Is a magnificent»» 
ly equipped plant, embrac-hig the most 
modern Ideas In the milling Industry.

the bank’s funds Is cleared up.
Haul fl. Htenslaml, president of the In

stitution. Is «atIII a fugitive, and although 
nearly one hundred detective»! are search
ing for him, his whereabouts Is a mys
tery.

Reflag lmmediut< ly after Ids.arrest was 
taken t« the office~ef Chief of Police Col
lins futu examined as to his knowledge of 
President Htenaland’s allege 1 mismanage.

barrels per day. which meumra con- 
sumptlon of -six million bushels of 
wheat annually.

Lithographers’ ‘St vlke.
Montreal. Aug. 9.—T«v enforce their 

demands for an eight-hour day. all the 
lithograph printers ami transferers In 

rM«>ntreal went on strike to-day. Fifty

whlrre President Htensiand wu*. and had 1 
TTTiT'fflbliffllanTcatioir wlih"" 8»enstand ~ifor j 
more than, a week. Henni; defiled re- 
éx'iiilbliny for the failure of the bank. 
Hiring maintained that If ho was guilty 
of breaking the banking laws of Illinois, 
President Rtensland was responsible for 
his actions. Herlng declared he never 
h|d t»enehted one dollar by President 
titeiislaml's system of banking.

Receiver Fetxer reported to the superior

affected. The employers hâve Jfôfmtjr 
! sent a man to England for the purpose 

of bringing out porkers to fill the 
strikers* pieces. The «•emfhlswlotier 
sailed yesterday via the steamship Em
press of Ireland from Quebec.

. ^ Esc aped Prisoner.
Edmonton. "Alla.. Aug. 9.—Henry 

Calaghan escaped from Alberta pen
itentiary this -morning about #.30 
o'clock. The, prisoner was first missed 
by Deputy Warden Steadman, within 
llfteeji minutes from the time he could 
have escaped. He had apparently dl

*
I a Esc ted. The employers nave Jointry j*»r cent. probably would be deviated r

to deposiiftrs" lit the bank within thé next I 
two Week*. The hank AI rectors declare 
rhere wW be found A suffi, lent «•••veiinw | 

assets to pay all depositors Inf from the 
| full. '

SATURDAY ONLY

CHOICE GHEAMERY BOTTER, 25c. per lb 
ARMSTRONG S NEW HONEY, 25c. per Jar

made off lit only his prison underwear.
Officials have yo Idea hyw he e#-‘ai>ed. 
v?1 whether he was aided In Ills at
tempt. The prisoner was serving__
term of threé ÿÎMmi. having been ctm-’l refuge und have excellent chance# 
_vlted "f theft Uv «’ajgary June lvth. | «scape hi the rocky country.
last. —— __________ -

Bartenders Fined XRMY MANOBVVRK8.

Steneland Missing.
I*or« Arthur." Ont.. Aug. k-Tht pollv* 

• •fficlals here Have as yet. been unable to 
And any tra. ,• «,/ Paul O. tifensland. the 
defaulting head.of the Milwaukee Avenue 
Bank of Uhl,-age. Officer* were In wuit- 
*nl When the •tefttsr America arrlv-d 
Util.   1 ~~ th *ijifnoraln* h»»" Dtdttth. .1ml Em tie*» to |.

vested himself -.r fill prison Earp ana detajn anyone tm sugfilcfan it >* quits '
po**lb|e tluH Steneland took Hie weal- I 
bound train for Winnipeg or sonic point 
between here and there.- Tfteru are many ! 

fiSLYS Si Whirh lu; rOUkl laky I
of

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Poet Office.

Yorkton. Saak.. Aug. 9.—A hue 
tvvO was Imposed on bartenders of
local hotels t.»-day for
to interdicted persons.

Fire at Guelph.
Guelph. Out.. Aug. "9. Fire this 

{ morning gutted the «"artledge Woollen 
Government AL , roljhrlfqre. The loss

I m trieuse Forces Assembled mt tiuUsbury 
laiitjt for Situ

There are case# where in operation 
: is the only resource, but when one « on- 
; eiders the great number of cases of 

menacing female troubles cured by 
Lydia ÉL Pinkhant's YeceUble Com- 

! pound after physicians nave adyieed 
. operations, no woman should submit to 
, one without first trying the Vegetable 

( *mn pound and writing Mrs, Pink ham, 
Lynn, Mass., fur advice, which is free.

Mies -Margret Merit ley, of 27* Third 
Street, Milwaukee, Wis., writes:
Dear Mrs. Pink ham

"Loss of strength, extreme nervousness, 
wWmng- paras through the pelvic eigans, 
iiearing^iown pains and crampe compelled 
me to »eek medical advice. The» doctor, 
after making sn examination said I had 
a female trouble and ulceration and advised 
an operation. To this I strongly objected 
and decided to try Lydia R. Pinkharo ■ Ve
getable Compound. The ulceration quickly 
Reeled, all Ute'fced symptoms■‘dUeppeared

..PATERSON’S
TWO STORES

«. •

Shoe Emporium
Cor. 6#vt. and Johnson

City Shoe Store
70 Savornment Strnnt

xAre ysu in need of a pair of '* - ■ 
Vacation Shoe»? We 
bave an UP-TO-DATE 
Stock to Choose from ;

Ladies’ Canvas Oxfords,From’aoO to i^" J

isles’ Colorai Kid Oxfords,
From *3.00 to $3 50 ^

Men’s Calf, Kid and Pat. Leather Oxfords,
r From *2.25 to *3.00

Men’s Canvas Oxfords,
From *1.00 to *2.50

i/'
Lomivn. Âug. V —The battle of Anile-T 

tant, "without It* mintages," wan re- - 
feuglit tn-day qn the Uaniv of thv Avon ! 
ss part at the uwnwuua af the BrlUah | 
army, ayd wa* * won by' alu .-i "Ter«-e ef

wen.'1

NEW EXPLANATION 
III THE THAW CASE

1 lielievcd that Thaw saw the rose*, read 
the card attached and per hap* read 
the. n<tLe which accompanied iheut.

Il ls known that this young woman 
ia now In New Yoik, having returned, 

i It 1* said . at the request of Mr.
, Jermne. It I* believed she will be one 

.•r the meet Impertknl wHmhhi for 
j_the- p6Pmer~^ : —-—-

HORSE ATTAVKED -J< h'KEY. 

ÿtrange Action < on the Rac

PRACTICAL JOKE MAY
HAVE PLAYED PART

POSTAGE CHANGES.

liâtes. < 'barged For llsgasinee and 
Paper* Sent to Cat.ada l* Beings 

Considered.

'•*_!* eallmaietlra wwm»saf,mrtfnTn >rnlr

No larger force ha* ever been aséeni- 
• .led -on 8ali*t«ur> Main tlian appeared to- 

i «lay f«sr till* attain BAItle. Tfie umpfre wa* 
| UfUt.-Uen. Ian Hamilton. Thlrty-flx-e 

tliouaami trvope, compoa«*d of regular a 
" : -md x oluntee-ia. were engaged. Major-

Brighton. Eng.. Aug. 9.-Ju*i prior , Qenera, Franklin commanded- the North-
to the decl^on__lw_. the race for the j fr„ army- antj nrigadier-Oen. Alb nby the
Worthington plate to-day. ; Maylgotd : Houthem «rm>: e Uchera, FraukWtt 
,V- ridden bx J.k key Bradyv reared up : ooipmpberé* tfrade under Gen. Ai-
»nd knocked Jockey Madden, who was j Tht. ..p. ',.,, ,me ^1*1

Female trouble# are steadily on the 
itg reafle smong women. If the monthly 
period* are very painful, or too frequent 
and exee*slve--lf you have» pain or 
swelling low «Iowa in the left aide, 
bearing-down pains, dop’t neglect your
self: fry- Lydia K-.rinkham’e X egeuhle 
< A-nixuind. .... ' ' '—!-------- ------

of aftac 
Track.

In Cfluaqoinct Roses are Sent by White 
Which Resoit le Arooelng 

Jeolcoiy.

New York. Aug. tk—New and im
portant evidem*. providing » plausi
ble motive for the killing of Stanford 
White, has lately come Into District 
Attorney's Jerome a possession

The Inkling o£ the facta was con
veyed to the district attorney indP* 
reel from Florenx Zlegfeld. a theatri
cal manager, who l* the husband of 
4Vnna Held, and who Is at present liv
ing in Pari*. The story Is that Mr. 
White sent a note and-~a -basket of 
flowers to Mrs. Evelyn Nesbit Thaw 
the afternoon of the shooting, and that 
the tragedy grew out of the thought- 
lesa mischief of three c horus girl*.

Mr. _ZJegfe)d met one of his New 
York theatrical friends hi a railroad 
station in Parle a little while ago. and 
the conversation drifted to the Thaw- 
tragedy^, Mr. Zlegfeld expressed sur
prise that the authorities had not yet 
got held of evidence which would go 
a long way toward clearing up the 
mystery heretofore cloaking the motive 
of TKaw. ”

“The tragedy occurred some, days 
prior to my last trip from America.” 
said Mr. Zlegfeld. “and f wa* full of 
it on my way over. It wag the prin
cipal subject of coil versât loti on deck 
and at table. Among the passengers 
was a woman very well known to the 
smusement-loving N#w York public, 
wjio was a prominent member of the 
chorus of one .0L.-JPY— product Inns. 
Naturally we chatted and the Thaw 
tragedy was touched upon. l_found 
that she knew- something which the 
district attorney would give a great 
deal to know. ‘ -

___ -gjif told me that she accompanied
lwo other member» of my old côili- 
bany. to pay a farewell visit to Mr.

London. Aug. — In hi* annual re
port for the year ending March 11th. 
the (Msstinaster c*n«M*l »ay* thé ques
tion of a reduction of postage charged 

j for magasines, perlodb als and news- 
, paper* sent from the Pulled Kingdom 
I to Panada Is engaging his attention. *1- 
i though, he says, there are obvious ob- 
i jevihms to making: In the i-ase of 
. Panada arrangements more favorable 

than can be granteri to peviodivals.
• etc., iwssing within the Vnlted Klng-
• dem it*T-lf and the ether eshtlk»; hut 

he recognises that in «-hnsequenve of 
Ihe geographical situation of the Do-

j minion, tlie circumstances^ are excep- 
j tional. and he is endeavoring to con- 
I coct some *plan whkh will meet that 
j end without unduly burdening the tx- 
i chequer.

The following is the weight of let- 
ter*,-.postcards and other articles ex- 

: changed by the lilted Kingdom Dis
patched from the United Kingdom, 
letters and postcards, Î4M0Û |»ounds; 

j circular#, books. i»a« kets and newspar 
per*. 1,881,000 pounds; destlntsd for the

j Vnlted Kingdom, letters anduPQsU ards. 
18.700 pounds; circulars, books, packet» 
and newspapers. 016.000 pounds; num
ber of panels dispatched to Pan#da, 
172.609 pounds; received. 76.492 pound*.

The amount of money order trans
actions between the Vnlted Kingdom 
and British America Ise.ued In the Unit# 
ed Kingdom, 196,685 pounds; issued tn 
British America. 545.584.

riding Centre, of the saddle. The j 
h««rw then went nn ht* imeer. caught-] 
hold of Madden’s throat and shook him 
like a rat. despite the efforts of Bratly. 
who bela^bored the borse over the bead. 
Eventually the enraged animal was 
beaten off. M;t men'* thrnat was iatdly 
lacerated, and he was bleeding frbely 
w hen released.

for finir houi>

j diet and referring te sovwral errors lu 
tactlcj which had been male, said that 
to worn* extent tlx: uperulion* ‘while- 
washed the memory of General' M«> 
t'U-tlâii."

War Minister llaWartc. who Wus^pre. 
went, showed tin- k«-wue*t Inieieet In the 
tine work of the volunteers.

PROVINCIAL PEACHES.

Inspector Thomas CupnTnghain Has 
Great Faith In the Industry 

iti Brltleh ÇulumMi»

The first of tho Shipments from the 
British Columbia peach belt have be- 
KU11 t.> arrive on the coast.. Fruit ln-

G< n. TTamffton. tn dcti\«ring the vrr- rrpe<Tor Cunningham received samples

THE NEW INLAND. .
Phot* graph of H Has

Tacoma.
Been Sent to j

WAR KTORKH HPANDAUI

of ihe first crop on the ranch of 
Thompson Kltlott of Pekohland. tn the 
Okanagan valley. The peaches were of 
the Triumph variety, an early hardy 
tree, and were large and ripe, and a 
fine flaX-or.

“They were splendid peaches,’’ gu i 
Mr. Cunlngham. “but only en Index of 
w ha l Is to come wHh tire sm onrl crop. 
This second variety la an excellent

For Lumber, Sash, Doors
And All Kinds of Belldinf Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR HILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
him* ornce awd yards, worth <• oybbwiirws

f. O. BOS *
It, VICTORIA, B. C

A Tacoma dispatch ,sey» Captai» 
Truebrldge. of the steamer Northwest
ern. brings, from the north a photo
graph taken by an off! «-r «>f the re
venue cutter Perry of a newly-formed 
Island, which lie* about fifty miles off 
Dutch Harbor, directly between Bog- 
«i*l «if Islands, commonly known as 
Castle and Fire Islands. It made Its 
first appearance during June, and1 is 
now S06 feet high. L* Vmgih rouM 
not be ascertained, a* the Perry could 
not get close enough to make an ac
curate measurement. Clouds of steam 
arose from its summit, and It Is sur
rounded by boiling-water.

WAR AGAINST WOMEN.

COUNSEL'S CAUTION.

John Mitchell. Labor Leader, 
Wise Advlcer

Knoxville, Tenu.. Aug 9.— President 
John Mitchell of _lhe United Mine 
Workers of America to-day addressed 
the joint convention of coal miners and 

•operator»-of- District "Not-if; -hutuding 
the mines of eastern Tennessee and 
southwestern KentWky. President 
Mitchell «-atitloiied both side* to exer-

'Wbtte tn the Tower of Madleon Hquare j vise conservatism and *<iund business 
harden the night prior to Mr.;White's jurgment In their negotiations, and ad- 
1eath. They -were to sail in a few t vised both té prepare to make con- 
lays. Mr. White;Was not there, and | ees»ions In behalf of peace throughout 
as they were leaving the place ! -were leaving the place the 
attendant asked what names he should 
report to Mr. White as those of his 
Visitors^

H‘Oh,* said one of the girls, laugh
ing, 'you need only say that Mrs. 
Harry Thaw called.’

9 “They departed and pictured tb them- 
iflva> : a doxen funny denouements 
which might arise out of Mrs. Thaw * 
rlcarhms «all- Negt day Mr. White, 
according to this girl, sent a neat Utile 
note to Mrs. Thaw, expressing his 
-egret at his absen< e at the time «if 
1er call, and dl*pat« hed. a basket of 
•oses to her address. My Informant

the .district.

TO PAY INSURANCE.

California Companies Agree to Meet
Losses.

8am Francisco. Aug. 9.—At a meet» 
ing of the stockholder* of the Califor
nia insurance companies to-day. a reso
lution wa* paeeed agreeing to pay 
pollcyholéerS who loet property m the 
fire started on the morning of A pH! 
18th. dollar for dollar. The Ipeee* of-the 
company In the . conflagration aggre
gate.

===

Russian Governor-General Will At
tempt to Htamp **t»4 Revolt 

In Finland.

A Copenhagen dispatch aays legal
ized slaughter <tf Finnish women Is 
promised if the troops .nr guard -Fin
land carry out the order* given to them 
by the Russian governor-general yes- 

) terday. He liwued a proclamatl«m ad- 
drewaed to the commanding officer* of 
the troop* instructing them that all 
periMHi* engaged In advocating and 
spreading revolutlMtiary - pmpaganda 
must be shot, without iegard for age

Inasmuch as for the past week the 
loyal Finnish women have dressed 
themselves in garments of flaming-red 
and paraded the street*, stopping pas
sers-by slid forcing their way Into fac- 
torlee and shops. It 1s evident that the 
order «>f the governor-general Is direct
ed against them.

The order followed the stabbing ,of 
the captain of a Cossack trooper who 
attempted to arre*t three women "Who 
were addressing a crowd of working
men in the market square of a Finnish 
town. As the trooper placed his hand 
upon ilie arm of «me rtf litem she turn
ed and, drawing a dogger that she had 
epneealed In her hair, ran it fhto his 
heart. With her companions she es
caped and has not since been appre
hended.

Reports of similar occurrences bavé 
been received during the last three 
days, and. acting, under orders receiv«Jl 
"froir. 8t. Fetersbutg. the governor-gen
eral has determined upon the strictest 
repressive measure*. . _______

All Finland Is seething with revolt, 
and practically the entire populace la
«w *wrwhi - len*W Tertareé-Fetrly Parboiled
deal blows at Its military oppressors. . , ,

SATURDAY’S BARGAIN
HUNTLEY & PALMERS’

:ed biscuits
2 Pounds ter 25 Cents

and are strengthening the garrisons of 
all Finnish towns. A. half «loxen at
tempts on lives «>f Russian officials, 
have-occurred reç#ntly, but none sue

e»esae»MBf«*a*BlBflies*Bieesa*i

The Saaoders firecery Co., ltd.
PHONE 51. JOHNBON 6T.

Mlsiiumau' meut «ml Ihc«Hiipelcii[Cf 
All' Kv«t Rather Than Fraud.

I*>n<ion. Aug. 9.—The war office ha* ls- 
>• - itzil llit report of tUc royal oowwitmtew 

Dkfl mmÊÊÊÊà lnV.*tlgate riie 

Hourti African war stores scandals. While 
the reptrrt •«'quits th* British commis
sioned officer* concerned of the worst 
« barges of corruption. It rinds that the 
loeaes. equalling about IS.uwi.ima wen* due 
rather to grave nilsmanagement an# In- 
competency than t«i fraud, ‘fhe commla- 
«lun '--«nUviXi-.s axLvei al officers a nd .pu bile 
Servant» and charge* a number of non- 
com mission «-«I nffiver* with rci-elvlng 
Vrllies. It declare* the errors were due 
to deplorably and u-ompletc want of 't*»- 
operatlon and the divorce of Interests bev 
lw«(!n the different departments of the 
war office. The.'Army Service Corp# Is 
declared to hav. |*e«n utterly wanting In 
business iraSetoÉ end experiehoc,

ANOTHER OUTRAGE.

l’vasunt Leader In Russia Attacked by 
Unknown Men

8t. Pet«'fal>urg. Aug. Two unknown 
men tô-day attacked Mannlk», who was 
one of thy peasant leaders In the outlaw
ed parliament In a street at Terjiôki. 
Finland, jie«r where - M.- Harsebalaln, the

dered. In response to hie cries puskerr- 
by hurried up and Manniky's assailants 
decamped.

It was announced from tit. Petersburg 
Janw-Mth that M.- Mamitky and Aladln, 
the peasant leaders jit the outlawed par» 
lUment. had received warnings from 
the "langue f..r the salvation of Russia" 
of Odessa, that they had‘been sentenced 
to death. .

POLITICAL MOVE.___

Conferences Held ai Moscow' to Unite 
Parti.-.- (M ; -

tit, Petersburg, Aug...9.— Since, the fail
ure of the negotiations between Premier 
Htolypln *nd the- Octeberists and the 
rounding out of the cabinet with the 
Bureaucraties, negotiations have been 
opened between th«-, Otioberists and the 
Constitutional J)«-mo«'rats In sn effort lo 
unite the peacefiff progressive elements
In the coming electoral, campaign. Con
ferences are now In progress In Moscow. 
An arrangement fw the division of seats 
bciwccn the two parties Is contemplHt««d.

| type of fruit, and will equal any of the 
t imported stuff. Uf course il does not 
j « «une yet In sufllvlent quantities to dls- 
1 place the imported artlvU;. Put at the 

present rate of pn»gre#e It will be only 
n few yean now befqre Brttfah Colum
bia will l>; supplying the Canadian 
market and exporting huge quanti!lee.

“Since last October over two hundred 
thousand tree* have been pEnted. and 
the coming year will see a great In
crease over huit. The vuRlvatlon of 
peaches hae been confined chiefly to 
Peachland and tiummerland aiid the 
«Retried I but now; large Itnltsi îtlsg ere 
being opened up in other of the moun- j" 
tain valleys, tihatford Bros, have j 
opened a section of forty thousand i 
a. ree around Penticton in the Okan- j 
agan. and a short time will eee every 
acre of ft Blocked with peaches, eprl- 
cots and ihe finer fruit#. Then there la 
the Hlmllkameen valley. The new 
railroad through that dfetrict will 
throw open large areas of land. Al
ready nearly fifty thousand trees have 
been S'lanted.-

“Tt Is The duty of the government 
now to protect this Industry. We are 
doing everything In our power'fo see 
that the Imported nursery stock from 
the Vnlted States Is free from disease, 
and the result is that It le Impossible 
for the peets to enter Canada in that 
way. We have, however, to keep close 
watch on the nesrh w»rm fobnd on 
some of the crated fruit. This is Just 
as capable of Introducing disease ms 
anything can be. and the result Is that 
we have to watch every shipment of 
peaches from California.

“it will be Impossible to do without 
the California fruit. Their climate 
permits them to get peaches on the 
market much earlier than yver

WE SELL
HARDWARE

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, Là
Cer. YATES 8c BROAD STREETS 

PHONX 83 ' 396 VICTORIA

HOMfe KOKH OK SLEEP.

Great Physician on the Causes of In
somnia.

60 VEAH6’ 
t EXPERIENCE

can. and they wl|l always have to sup
ply the first demand of the season. But 
all later fruit* can be grown aa wen 
of better here, and we will easily feed 
our own markét in a very short time. 
Even now the ranchers are exporting 
some of I heir products.

“As long as we can keep clear of the 
fruit pests that are doing so much 
damage on the oth#r aide of’*the line, 
the fruit Industry of British Columbia 
Is going to be one of its greatest ae-

There are. says fltr M^HIam Broad- 
bent, In The Practitioner, in an article 
on Ihe treatment of sleeplessness, good 
Bleepers and bad sleepers; light sleep- . 
era, disturbed by the least light or 
sound; heavy sleepers, who reel calmly 
through a thunderstorm. Some fortun
ate people fall asleep almost as soon as 
the hee<i rests on the pillow every 
night; other», les» fortunate, must woo 
sleep patiently.

The quality of.sleep also varies. The 
neurasthenic wakes t(fed,,, after a long 
night's reel : the after-dinner sleep of 
undue repletion « 4a .unrefreahtng. and 
sometime* stupefying. On the other 

we i hand, a brief nap may dismiss at once

Patents

.jar»»—in went lee w proSebly 
Mstnsdf fpsMeetl
t free. seem

Dnram 
CeKTHWMTS *C.

,tsars
■twer ffflr"58SîH5rj*UMiS!le 
Urées* Mm ÏU. reset*»Heletas USen tbcesh Mans A Co. recela 

tpreiml notit*, without «berge, le the

Scientific American.
A bShSSniwelr lllueirsied weekly. 
ruleti«»ii tit soy wristiilSe )«iurii»i.
nar: jeer wwus,ÎL Cold bjell

------ - ■ .11,h iriMf.___ _____ A I«»«I from a senUanwo. well an.l

There Are 7.400 millionaires living In the 
kingdom of Prussia, according to the re
cent taxation figures supplied by Vice- 
Consul General Riedorf, of Frankfort, 
but they are milllMnalree In marks ta.8 
cents each», not dollars. -There are. 23 
persons each with over 36,010,890 marks. 
« fc^oss4» ;8M80u6eft. mad 
146 with lo.eee^eo to «.doom .

OLD OFFENDER TAUGHT.
Impossible to escape being cured if 

you apply Putnam's Torn Extra- tin to 
the worst corn pn reeegd. Painless, 
safe and costa only a quarter In any 
drUg store.

yeAr* he had suffered fnnn excessive 
sweating of the feet and that they 

vj look id as If they were parboiled. Noth 
Ing he could get did hlm àiiy good un

.it
bad odorw disappeared and to-day hie 
feet are sound and vigorous.

Th* population of Morocco can only be 
guessed. No cenene hae ever been taken. 
The beet authorities estimate the Inhabit
ants to number about 7JM.00Q.

4■FT**sects ere known to exist on the rarth.

•«as ssaasi =66=

the fatigue and langour of a busy

The greatest foe of steep Is. iterhap*. 
terror; suspense and anxiety come 
next. Speaking generally, continues 
Fir William, emotional excitement re
lating to the future and to action la a 
greater cause of wakefulness than 
grief and regret for the past. Grief, 
however, often gives rise to protracted 
sleeplessness Indirectly ; It affects the 
digestion, and then dyspepsia Jnter-

USLLES'Sni'"**'» Ccidbfalleegeisalera

LAND
482 Acres GOOD Laod 

Comox Valley

NOTICE.
This Is the seaeon when lhe.c<mdltion

;-rn, , 'tj —
—- aegllgent wl^ere the health of yourself 

and your family is «>>n«*rned. And de
fective Plumbing and unsanitary Fix- 

' ’ lures Are a ronstent nisnsce to heallh 
If you Intend making repairs or iwetail- 
ing new fixtuns. we aliall be. glad tp

.......... wm
faim.u* fliamtard Porcelain Enamelled 
Plumbing Fixtures, and guarantee per
fect work el reasonable price».  T.’___________

, P, O. Box 4*8. Tel. 629

A. SHERET, 72 Fort St

>

.................. .. A Splendid Speculation ;
When cold feet Interfere with eleep. It Will be WOrtll $20,000 ifi a 

Is not merely, through the feeling of f k...A f*.
cold as such, but by an Influence on ICW yWTS. 1 tlC DlHlGll tOrv
the general and cerebral circulation. I rxfilv C'l fiCfi HA 
Coldness of the feet.Tndeed. Is often a. Vil1 J «P-*«Vt>VeVVe 
concomitant of sleeplèsenee*. rarher ! 
then its cause.

When the feet are cold after hard , « 
braWwortt, Yh> Mvwtd 
lively shut off from the feet. A hot |

too «W. and u»L. «EAL ESZ^J5.ri’V[ANi:E ANn

beet way of warming the feet with a

H. 11. JOES & Ce.
BROKERAGE.

view to prcx'urlng aleen Is to stand In 
cold water and then rub the feet déy" 
with a rough towel.

PROMIS BLOCK.

46 Government Street.

i

When being sworn a* a witness at Ton- 
bridge p«fllcc court reewuiy. a boy of six
teen s«ld he had no knowh-dge of the New 
Testament, an«l had never heard of the 

b, »U. .an- dUMN. immtt. «»- «tilde. M. H.A «NI «I -*

THE NORTH-WESTERN SANITARIUM
LxK-eted »t Port Towrw-nd. Wash., evened te rw.lv. patient, June fnjrtrrntti nlnetwn hundred and alx. : It 
I# ta b* conducted on the famous Battle creek, Mick., Sanitarium plan. BeautlfuPlorallnn, ercellent climate, 
building with all modern Improvement», fully equipped for tlje caring ef the alclt. Medkal end aurgtcaL For
fuU particulars address *. S. SIMMONS. M. D . Superintendent, or I
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ANHEUSER-BUSCH

TRADE SUPPLIED

COAL AT QUATS1B0
SUBJECT OF IHTEREST !

TbU Week's Gazette Centaine Applica
tion for Llceisei—New Companies 

Inc erperited—Other Netic-s.

BY

E. P. Rithet & Co. Ld.

Two special features as tiffe. ling Vk'- 
torla" characterise this week's Issue of 
the Provincial Gazette.—renewal of In
terest In the coal deposits on yuatslno 
Inlet and the continuance of a large 
number of applications for timber Il
euses on Vancouver and adjacent isl

ands. Regarding the tirst nameil. K. 
H. B. r Land

! m

Pnt'KRTT IS A CRIME1.

t To the Kdlior:—According to the evl- 
I deuce given in London and published 

In the Morning leader on July 24th, 
poverty Is a serious « rime In England 
and those unfortunate enough to need 
organised public support are punished 
worse than if they were sent to prison,

Air. Will • t'rooks, M. P.. for eight 
| years chairman of the Poplar Guard- , um . *•..

Ian., ».i.l b, was born In p„,,i»r and.f "'a 1 ,h"' "" " I" «
, II,..I there all hi» life I ™ Bri,l*h , "

I
 Beaver lake) and' adequate .niter basins, 
as' welt as proper dtstrlbotlbd of tbe wa
ter In the city, and abolition ‘of "dend- 

f" ends," the city of Victoria would do very 
well for years to come.

When the necessity arises . for more ;
• water than Elk lake-can supply, there is f 
! Hooke lake to fan back on.-

CITIXKN.

CANADA AND THE EMPIRE.

To the Edltor:-lt Is amusing to* read 
j what some English people write about 
'Canada and the Empire.' As a rule, the 
! people Who write only learned u Tvw days

You may say what you like about coffee, 

there is a good deal in how it’s made Of 

course you can’t get best results without

THE REASON 
. WHY

Our prices Bee . 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
are SO EXTREMELY 
MODERATE 
is because wc do the -7
LARGEST 4
Prescription Trade 
and can buy —
PURE Drugs 
at Bedrock Prices

HALL’S
(ENTRAI m *
I T Oemer Y.les .kTD'iuaU.

Victoria, B. 0.

LVi’K DIO NOT WORK.

George I>. Collins' Latest Move 
Liberty Proved Vnsuvtessful- 

Retumed to Prison.

"Xot/ were born In the workhouse, 
weren't you?" asjted Mr. Conte Grant. 

t ;i 1 .;*fï*:trf ;n

an exceedingly Important part Of It. 
They .have, therefore, all the pttrfervld 1

ot new sunvertw. * l t hink it,4$^- —.

l one-«f-thre^ who aptdy .foelh-^ne-si 
555 [ line mile coal areas near the coal Itvnils 

" previously taken up by M. A. Rogers 
| and T. It. Pearson.'On the whole there 
^ are over fifty applications for limber 

4-1 r areas In the vicinity of Vancouver Ijd-„

"The only appointment gazetted this 
George D. foltina. the San. Francisco 'veek lH thAt of H<rt> in soi» Ventres*, of | 

lawyer extradited from Victoria on the 1 *>uncan, Vancouver Island, to be a 
«ha rge of perjiii y, a rising out of a tri»! i jïtoïUive. THtdera are j
for bigamy, still languishes behind the United for Hi* erection of two new l 
bars. Ac cording to the 44aa Prune isco : ,,f'ho<>t houses—one St Frulttami. In the i 
Chronicle Colima appealed before the . *ikanagan, and the other at Millsyle. 
Éfcjfeerlor « ourl .of Ctthfornla on MOtt- i ,h<> location of the big sawmill ^ust 
day. l east of .New Westminster,

~trr rmt t WHF VHTTTtng hit. a wirfH be
tween school bouts M>" father met 
with a sertoüs iri'kfént, and mÿ mo
ther had to keep him and seven chil
dren , At this tkne th> Poplar Guard
ian»/ allowed us five loaves and is. a 
week. In October, 1841, mÿ father and 
I were, taken Into the workhouse, and- 
every Incident of life there has been 
burnt into n\r brain."

After this vïtiw Uct tat day», thanks 
to hard work: and frooks became a 
power in Poplar -knowing it thorough
ly. . V .

And you now may fwiwkly fiaim 4o 
have an Intimate knowledge of the
borough.**" said Mr. Grant, e___ ___

"Motpethlfpes I thlnk L-know little

Chase and Sanborn’s Seal Brand.
■niai. —will’ IIW ,iav* •»!,.„ r..,i-K'

was taken and Qmbw flinfH W«\Lf»*fv | —• ' lir r, .__-- ------n -____ - .in
glorious'Victory, there never was a time

The Chronicle says* His phm was to 1 Nbw companies ihcoriioratéd include 
have the highest tribunal pass on his i the l'rwwit Beach Company, Ltd.,

I writ of error with only- the writ, the capital $25,000. to operate. In Yale ,41s- ( to° touch.** replied Will with
M>etltlbii for the writ, and such part of trlct us caterers and hotel keepers ; i 1*1* head.
' fh* record of the Superior court as la ] Empress Mining Company, Ltd., ospl- "W hat w<R* the state of the work-

contained iu. the minute book of the t^l $60,060, to gfiietally vpierate .In ! h«>tisé at the time -mne on the
• lerk lii Judge'"Hehbard’s department, .nimes; False r^reek Lumber Company, , l>oar,i. in 1R0- ‘ _

I WlthstieTl a showing >he Washington Ltd, « apiPU $40.(nW; Torpedo Freglht- "The condition of things in the house
Judges would have no choice 6iA to or*- j "ing A- Tug Company. Ltd., capital Ww* almost revolting There .were no

"iTfcrT.Trtîitê r-RT'TTbt>rrÿ'. Tiff "the r c w<Vu!d"l STOO: W ir ïcSîüTretbe business of E." "tore*, thr^inmairs were ha If-starved.
! be nothing; to show that the offence for ' J Fader A <*o.; Tulameen Coal & Coke ! thejjothing was b.ad, many were wlth-

whjvh (’olllns was convicted was com- ' Compuny, Ltd., nop-personal liability, 1 ,>ut b<»ots to their feet, ami tne f<*>d .
milted subsequent In his extradition. VapttaA41*M0« %& acquire the business '?/*• ¥ tht* worst possible description. /""v ,1 ♦r,lwPM ,l“*re

1 It was almost heart-breaking to her. nt In our ra.: The treaty between this country and ! thfl Tulameen (*<wl Company. Ltd. 
rj^'ffhadtt-CADllclUv states, that a ^frnd- . Ex^ra prqvjpchü com punie».register- [ *>v**r the place at this time, to s»>e the 

ant cannot be extradited, «wf lt *a« a I **d «fttrEng-Hie y! iewps ai.ij$J|g!Et:ftlB-3*ea9iaimac

when the feeling of ('anndiaiw toward* 
the Rrltish crown. British Institutions : 
and British connection as strong as
It is to-day. i>uring the American révolu- ! 
tton, the war of 1812, and the long and j 
wearying years Of' neglect in which *t«> , 
Rrltlslitre at home Canada was little else 
than "a few acres of snow." as the j 
.French King rétUai ll. and not wit hstand-J 
line more than one sacrifice of territory, 
prestige and national solf-rsapact. l«orne 
without complain 1 for the sake of -the 
itupetial tie, the sentiment* of Canadian* 
luwanis the Mother i^md have grown 
stronger. For g. century and a half'the 
sons drTTffflsh North Aflierlui haie been 
developing the Impi-rlal Idea; the leavén 
of "the lx>yallet« sent!ment- ha* teavened 
Aile «Lbole lump of Canadian opinlqq.jOur ! 
.country has meanwhile rlsyn from the 
position of a dependency to lT}«r-«r a j 
sclf-goxernlng nation Y.-t Hie Imperial 
tie Is stronger" than ever. How this could j 
come abotrt, how anything, so opposite to- 
what political wiseacres have prophesied : 
could have occurred. I do‘*nof pr*-tend to 1 

Is soinetliing in- 
aml poss#-ss.ed by 

other race, which has brought about «1 crj'

m NEW GRAND
SULLIVAN * COXSITiTNE. Prop*

.0.~ LV--.VlrjaTiwôAcvui»,'.,r,■ y•_j-• - -- —

General Admission, 16c. Entire Lower 
Floor and First Six Rows of Bal

cony. 36c. Box kcats. tec.

-------—-s- Week August- 4ttr......—.........—
THE LIFEBOAT QUARTETTE^; 

CHAS. I*. LOWE.
~ “ DVNN7 FRANCIS & CO.

LKS0D8- AND UMAR.
___ ____ r\Vtl.SUX AND RlCli-----erJ-_ -

KREDERl'J. RHBERTS.
N t;\v Mi '\ 1 Ni. PICTI RB8 , . 

PROF M ORCHESTRA.

GRAND RE-UNION 
OF FORESTERS

vital part of <'oHirm-' -deep ialtl "scheme 
to keep the Supreme court In Ignor
ance of the fact .that he was indicted 
for perjuring himself after, as well as 
before extradition. * N\

Assistant Dtstrkt Attorney William 
, Hoff <.'ook frustrated Collins by asking BMLD.ul 
let I»# MWS ln"ib» «rnï'A IMhfij. ‘Raltii 
j.tou Include a transcript of the testi

mony and - the argurhents of counsel 
: in the habeas corpus proceedings be- 
. fore Judge- Hebbard. Such a record 

w ill tnf«ww
real status—of the Collins case, and 
Wherr Judge Hebbard, less kind 1-- llv 
defeiufant than he had shown himself 
on former occasions, assented tp f 'ook's 
peGtbm. he knocked- the tpam Iprop 
from under, «'olllns' hope of liberty.

"I will make no further orders,*and 
wHi-not paws upow the suffii iem y orthe 
defçndanVs bonds until ^he transcript 
Sfipt- record has been prepared^." said 
,he. A'ourt, w heiL the other point» had 
been disposed of. This sent another 
l»roj* ftyhig. and the -convicted attor
ney’s ambition to inflict himself upon 
a long-suffering public In the guise of 
a fr^e citizen never looked blacker.

Judge Hebbard refused 1.» consider 
pie qtieettoh .4 ball, one way or an
other, until the record ha<l been ma«le" 
up, and Collins"was led away to jajj 
In the custody of a deputy bherift.

Flmuu » AAuupauy. of pk..z„i« ~TYn«Tes would rry, - Povertyds nocrtme^l rotations of Canada to th»t
capital $100,000 for general financial berç It Is treatetl as such.1' 'fEmpTr* -Perhaps, also,
purposes, N. Cr Merritt, -of 311 Hast- "The inmates were frequently In open j "T>|e divinity that rules our destinies .

-•i. attorney; discipline waa unknown, and- and shapes our ends,
and • Northww Dthtal Supply Cnm- J» fra.|U.-nl -xpr-alon In the work- Rou,h h,w ..
puny. ,.r sratlk. ^.plt.l tiv.000, for j Ihan thl..' “ ,„r „nm, lnlcretabr. purv„„. ,rrom. I
mg®fa< tffijnj doiiua auppliaa... W» S. . 2”^', ", "US',f î" i to>-1,M«iw ■ »■»*.■»• —no. ’

ay. of Vancouver, altornty. !f "“'î f“" | Impoltibl. Iterv.r Ihl. may be. I for j
In preparation for lha fortluongln* j ' "*'**•«* olh- | on, M ll.tl. fear for 4h, fu.ur* Brlll.h !

sesskm of the Dominion parJlameut-.the \ fr* ln front of theni . were
rules rotative to petitions and private basins containing alleged broth. It 
bills are published for the first time. Wai greasy water, and they had I

. to wash blanket* un Lhai food. . The», j 
many of these women were-'contlnuallyTHE FRL IT EX HIP,IT.

R. M. Palmer Forwards an Interesting 
Report From Brandon to Mln- 

— ......inter, of Agriculture. :

In prison.
There are gs many people in London 

as there are In the whole Dominion of 
i PiUiada. and at present the same con- 
i dirions do rtert pi ex att. Tr Hf In " bur 

\\;Citing to Hon. II. ft. T.U..W* n,ln. ; P""*»' »OrPr«v«t «>'< h a »tat, of thin*. 
TOFF^f ftnano, and AgHouliur,:Z.-«l«n.l h»* a 
Brandon under date of Aueu». 3rd, It. i V,n,rm nf oW Ka*'am- i,"d 
S. Primer, who. I» in ,-hdrsl# of "I,h-*11 h,r
unthih -columhk. fruit ughMelfc Smwnl «Bouir uot

thetnution* hiw fyat

"Slowly broadened down
freeikpt to preeeden

and the history of our people

at the fair In thgt city this week, say* 
i am pleased trr be able to report that » 

further success has tw<-n, scored by-the 
B. <’. fruit exhtbti at Hntnti *n agricul
tural fair, and very favorable comment 
was given n by the Brandon and Wmnk

AT

- NANAIMO

On AUGUST 18, 1906
Cheap Excursion 

from Victoria
11.30 the Round Trip.

Children under 12," 75c
Trains leave Victoria at 8 a. m. sharp.

' THE ROYAL SIGN ATI'RE.

8TOMA< H M EDIC1N E IS t 'S EL ESS.
Im|s>sslble to cure < atarrh in the nose 

by dosing the sUnnaeh. Refl<T the heal- j 
ing \upor of Catarrhoznne after thé j 
germs and you at <*uce accomplish ! 
good. Any caae of catarrh is . urabte- ! 
all that's neieesary Is to inhale t'atar- i 
-ehosone. You stop hawking. noHtrlls | 
are cleared, throat is healed and freed.: 
of phlegm; every vestige, of the trou
ble Is forever driven from the system. 
h >uu • i ni permanent cure f.,i ,a- 1 
tarrh, throat trouble or bronchitis. 
Catarrhozone is a stand-by. Two sizes, I 
$5c. abd $1 ,at all dealers.

■ The assortment of fresh fruits shown 
are larger and better than w«* Imd the 
previous, week'. Tin- plums, pi’achew, apri
cots and apples were particularly good
and welt colored. ■ ._____ __ v______

The building In which ihe exhibit wxs 
displayed l* latter lighted and ventilated 
than the B C bulMShg Wlenlpyg, 
this ««count the work connected with the

our people shows |. 
that. In the growth of all that Is heat hi j 
those institutions, the wisdom many 1 
so-culled' statesmen "has been demon- i 
siraual—to- -tke-ffrwslble-of- Biwe- trt here - 
been little else than glorified foolishness. I 
The British instnet may be trusted to! 
■Si Hip beel sdlUtlon of Brtr i*h prebiems | 
aa they arise from time, to time. I

' ■ ——- OH AtH'.taf Yi, IdTQRlIf. . j

ARE YOV 8VBJE<’T TO STIFFNESS?
" Perhaps it I* In the -nêck of shoul
ders. First thing Is a |Md tub vxith 
Ncrvlllne. No more speedy remedy 
< an be'adopted. When applied to the 
muscles Nervllltie gives them flexibility

ministration of the poor law in Eng- 
exhibit wa» don, under mozr hl,.*»aut j |and, en4 .1*, a ,vh,m, for th, tar 
condition», even when crow,led win P,o- | i„g, „ut of old w pension» In Cenada. 
I>1*' ! But in order 4o 4ce»ps»s upon toil

Tim «tiendance- was a rç. ord one, smrfSmch «pace In one laeue, I 
i Its, maximum «m the jnd Inst., submitting the 
there were oyer forty thousand

tloh aside of that which Iwlongs to^e 

.people f«ir the use of the people when 
rhey gbt old. Tf one Scfe out* of eveky 
thousand acres was allocated an4 sub- 
Je«t to the election by a committee, 
who should have power to select land 
from time to time, then a Tarife and
Ample lui>d could be established, out I and vigor: Inflammation, soreness and 
of which the g.wermnvnt could pay j stiffness dlsai>i>ears. "Whether In the 
12.S0 per week to eVefy person upon j che*T-or throat nothing can aurpass 
reaching the age of 66, years. These Nervtllne," writes O. B. l>enl«m. itim 
moneys could be paid at the post ofllx e . her merchant at Oak Bay. N. B.
-and the «alio** would, be Investigated ' bed on at night, trouble Is gone by 
by a stipendiary magistrate. morning. I have proved Nervltine a

XV lth the permlelon of the editor, I , great medicine." Everyone says the 
w 111 furnish further details, of the ad- , same, and Nervllhie always makes

W e’re Always Ahead.

TRis Store Always Has tRe Best

We aim to lead and let others do the following.

A man owes it to himself to get the best clothes 
obtainable. He pays his judgment a compliment 
when he gets a Fit-Reform Suit

” He-buys because he knows what he is buying 
tie exercises judgment, he practices ^ë ,-nom-’ 
What he pays for good quality and gojl woi - 
manship is more than doûbled in the return ui 
service and satisfaction,. ~

This all argues for the acknowledged super
iority of Fit-Reform Clothing. It’s the best :'_t, 
best made, highest grade clothingmade tr Canada

Suits, Sio to S30.
Trousers, $3 to $7.50.

FIT REFORM WARDR0«:
73 Government St., Victoria.

The ü!Ü™'1',„JL”titute Queen’s Academy.«TREET.
1 reading room tor seamen ana s»< 

Rub- faring men. Open daily from 16 a. 1...
1 Ui p m. Sunday. - 10 û p. m. --------

blllty.

.King Edward, at home ot abroad, 
has hundreds of documents to sign on 
every day of the year. Sumhiyz- Inclu
ded. Fifteen years ago it was estimât- I
„,l by competent authorltle. that th» „h,m„„ Hn„ fmm ,her. d
::.r^ 1th-,ncai —"h— ►>«

least sixty thousand a year. That 
would give about two hundred -for 
each week day throughout the entire 
12 months. Since that time documents j 
requiring the sign manual of the sover
eign have enyynously lni'reased, and

wh»n
people on tlm grounds 

The demand f«ir Infornmtioe concerning 
the province was naturally very large 

There wept a. splendid showing of pure 
bred horses and cattle at the fair, and 
the directors have every reason to be, 
proud of Its success.

Every possible courtesy and considera
tion w;»' given to me in ««onnectlon with 

j our exhibit by the fair officials, ami 1 may 
i state that .the president and some of the 

an boajit of a blgiimhtl whe 1 <,lr-r">r" Mprowr-l llielr Intanllon or 
d«y Champion in the

propttse
•copy" in instalment. 

FRANK RICH A RDM. J. R. 
Vanrouvtr, B. C.. August.

RELAOIC SEALING,

CHAMPION BIGAMIST.

Albert Capîter, Captured on Eve 
Ninth Wedding. Sentenced to 

Ten Years.

of

England 
Hi the present 
quick marriage line. Albert Capper Is 
hi* name. He was bbrn In the west of 
ÉnglatMt, »Sld Igfl -in'orphan when a 

Î young child. He was sent to. un dr-

| for the outside world and soon made 
| his escape. He enlisted In the army 
. and Joined the Royal Welsh Fusiliers.

His time was up In 189.1 and he left the 
army unmarried, a good looking man 

. .. .... , . . "f 20 and with a few pound* In his poe-.
I, » rmbablo Ah»< Ihe paper, k„ lmm«,Utbly murrIM a youn,
«iu.li Klim Ika»Ma.3a..atÿ»«l in.h r«4, » »»rv»nt lh an

h?,ldrpa *1!'1 ; *!"«■»■■ -« Ald»,-»bot. H, hkd »n»n, Vlrmr.A. An, ,
- nunoeeu--- a ohv- -tnmgme- wsat. ift» t b0> — .,i».i ".n in. fln* una
* means, esiievUilly

rtslt Ing British • Coi n m btar shortly.
The weather, which had been line in the 

earlier g<>rtlo«e-of the-week, changed sud
denly and ,yesterday k as Wet.

The preeerved fruit exhibits have be«‘n 
repacked and forw*rd«'d to Moose Jaw 
and Regina, and I expect to nave these 
and rbd frvsh fruit ekhlblts due ‘«> arrii e, 
all In placi^ by the evening of the >th in-

WEATHER BULLETIN

Dally

j To th" Edltok:--It Is reported that the 
i 1'.lilted Slate» will ejideavor -U* imluro 
' Great Britain to agree to treaty abol

ishing pelagic 'sealing. The writer has 
, lieen informed by a reliable person that 

It is not pelagic sealing t^at Is depleting 
th^ fur seal herds of the PribylofI I*|- 

The exclusive right to kill seals on 
I those Islands is leased to a «atnipany. 
; numbering among Its shareholders *ev- 
eral United States Senator* and high of
ficials. Instead of rostrictlng the annual 
kill of seals to the number specified in 
the agro«mcnt with the government, this 
company has been known to *ecure more 
than *e«Hbh* tbe number of «kin* in a year 
that It should. This; 1 am assured. Is the 
real reason why the seals are r<ported to 
be de- reaslng in numhetrs.

The y« ullng company keeps a strict 
watch to prevent Information from reach
ing the outside', and has gtVmetlmea bribed 
and sometime» deceived the officia!» sta-

good, 25c. bottle sold everywhere.

THE GOLDEN AGE.

What Authors Earn - Fortunes- 
Single Novel.

To Munsey's Magazine, Mr.—Art buy

Notice to Contractors

Private Day School for girl» of all ag*a 
lie-upeu* on September 4th,-43oa-

S. D. POPE, LL. D.,
TEI. am.-----------—------------PRINCIPAL.

Tenders w ill be received, on—nr before 
Thursday, August lath, at Û .» clock noon, 
for the erection and--«oniuletion of . a 
frame residence on Katherine street for 
Justin Gilbert, Esq.

Drawings and api-citicatlon» may be j 
seen at th«- utfive. of the undersigned. r

-Iwngltte- w bat W»4 fj p r 
when It la ImrneJh I 

mind that the Itoyal, or Imperial earn - 
Hon cannot he lightly, given, and that 
The Kluff will luiL itfflx .iüa xiaiiic iQ. any, * 
dacOttwnt WRhout having hilly m.ister- 
ed Its contents. "During the early part 
of the reign of Queen. Vlctôftpi she was 
accustomed to rely entirely upon the 
discretion and judgemerif-of Her Minis
ter*. and to sign without redding the t 
papers submitted to her for signature 1 
hv her constiTutlouai Advisers. But one 
day she was dismayed to And that she 
h.td given her Roy AI sane lien to a , 
measure of wbhb slie moat strongly j 
disapproved. Ever after she made a !

paper until i

savings fn.ihree months and after teoialn* fine and warm over th< Pacific 
two w«*eks of hunger afid want satis- *tope. eïctpt more rain Is reported on the

Report Issued by the Victoria 1 
Meteorological Department. .

tinned on the Islands W"fh«- Vnlted States
m_-The , we an 1 ier i-gov^rn-men^---------------- —------------——;

We may rest assured rhat It Is the

Bartlett Maurice contributes an article 
on "The Author and HI* Earnings.’’ 
He calls this tha golden age for author
ship—for those authors who have 
" caught on " with the pu bite ;; for the 
many who have failed It Is still but an 
Iron age. Not a few of the novelist* of 
the past were able to make literature a 
profitable Industry. Sir Walter Scott 
having received a» much as £8.000 for a ' 
single romance, Hulwer Lytton earned f 
Immense sum*, and Dickens, while 
Thackeray was comparatively un
known. netted £10.000 a year Mr. 
Maurice alludes to the remarkable 
" Ben Hur," which met with repeated 
rejection, and which, at length pub
lished. received but scant welcome, un
til tt suddenly became popular, and 
five or six years ago. upon Its being 
dramatised, begun a record career, the.

Low< »t or 
accepted.

any tender not necessarily

HOOPER A WATKINS.
---------- Archltet

his work wae done In the days of his i 
obscurity, when some of hts finest stor
ies went begging at £10.

DRIVING A HORSE.

Strength has nothing to do with 
hands—tir rather. It Is a distinct draw
back to their ac)qulrement. The weak
ling must use other means to attain IV* 
ends: the strong man disdains the L 
delicate effects whlsh make for every
thing. of the best In horsemanship. A 
little, eighty-pound boy win control 
perfectly a rattte-bmtned nice hnrse 
that no than could hold by main 
strength; a slight woman will guide 
four horses as few men can—It 1* the 
combination of the attributes named

«NOw CASE»
W* manufacture Lp-to Date Show Cases, 

Bask. Store, Hotel ssd Office Yixtures, 
Wall Cases, Counters. Shelving, ^.ante'.a 
Deak», Art Oriî'.s u.4 M.rrors., Tder 
gvrshbte a Specialty.

DICKSON a HOWES,
Phone 1106. ISl-lSS Johnson S'.

JUST ARRIVED
Large shipment of Chinese Pong-e 

Bilks. bAt nuall.iee; also Japanese Cot
ton < rape. 6t all colore and price», .for 
•ale by piece or by yard, or In any quan
tity required, at lowTet price».

WAH TUN A CO..
ÎS and » Cormorant Street, Next the Fire 

Department. Telephone 134.

returns to General Lew Wallace, the 
author, and since his death to his es
tate. amounted to £30.000. to this being i that enables them.JLo do 1L»; 
added the fact that It Is still producing j Appropriate bitting haer" much, to do
ah annual profit of Mt.000. Then ue are Xvlth success, but the novice is apt to ___
laid ■ that Du Mauri,-r af.epIPd £ar , K««4a»-rtïr ritrrrmrTr!WT'l1tr1n ' T»f»rillùne 828.

Burt’s Wood Yard
61 Pandora.

Bed iii; Kite, S-. she ran assay x«ith * 
man better off in'this world's goods.

< Vpper/ threatened to be revenged 
and began revenge on the whole sex. 
Before the year was out he had mar
ried another girl. He lived with her fpr 
a year and then disappeared and mar
ried another woman with a little mon
ey. For a considerable time Canner 
lived In Idleness on his third wife's 
money, then In turn she was deserted 
and he married a fourth.

Then each year he kept on the merry 
marriage gamç until he had eight 
wives, all living and distributed nil

n«>rthern coast about Port Himpson,.jyi.il 
fog-on the Washington coast. Fine warm 
.KcaUwr-rontinorar frnmr.tbe Rockies -to 
Manltol* ' » •

" Trilby " what he «amsldered to be the ; his desire to get that delicacy of touch
___. . magnificent offer, of £2.000. but that | ;,nd promptness of response which he ,

“tjsii eompany h Haliig the inlands subsequently his publishers, seeing the [hi„ks should follow sharp restraint,
ut la ihe cause of any decrease in rhe \ unfa1mess-to the author of so succès- . in1e reverse of this should be the rule*

l>f ful a novel, set aside the first contract I aVui the horse should be constantly be i
j in favor of one giving Du Maurler the j tried with lighter bitting, effects until

seal herd*, and not the depredation, 
hunters on the oresn.

OBSERVER.

,,oi"t <>r new elgnUit.Any um., , K„cii,„.i. a widen WM hi, down-
■he bed ««li»n<-,| I.erirtMf n» lo lie pur- i sh, ,ve, v,ry r,|lKl„u, hM|,
prête and nroBiiblc' ‘voiisbcueric

The Maple Leaf

| COWAN’S I
PERFECTION

COCOA

, snug JltUe home and waa g<w*d bwkbtg.
} f’apper boardetl in her house. Jfilne«r 
f the church and also became very rellg- ■ 

The»i i he, widow marriad Mm Ht 
’ 'teserted her In five -months. Xooii after 
i *he engaged a new cook. This mother- 
j lv womgtl reitignlzed A photograph of 
<'ap|,er on her mistress1 mantleptere.

Forecasts.- __  ... L ■« ............... .. -
Fur :;•> hours ending 5'pup- ^Saturday. WATER.
Moderate southe«4y wind*. ftn«- tu-day 

an«l Saturday, not much dying*- In Ivin-

! ,f)wcr Mainland Light to tiUHlcrate 
wlhds, line and warm to-day and tiatur-

Victorta.— Barometer, "30.01 ; Tëhip»-rature.
6lT mltUoium, .*♦>; wind. calm. w«ather. 
clear, smoke.

N"W " Westminster-Barometer, an.sn-trn.p-n,t ur<.. M; minimum, a,; Jig !. ««FSUw j|l_ Mil ';<M>
calm; weather, fair, smoke 

• Kamloops^-Harometer 2».9:. tempera- 
litre, oh; minimum. 58; wind, culm; weath
er, .clear.

Burkervllle-Barometer. X-OL' ; tempera- i

PEMBROKE ST., VICTORIA. B. C. 
ANDREW GRAY. Prop;

benefit of a royally bads. ----- tihe least possible restraint Is employe!. ; BjoCli-We buy first hand for cash
Regarding Conan Doyle Sim Sherlock Hands and mouths'vary from day foi MACHINERY—Modem and labor eaxing. 

Holmes. Mr. Maurler says day. according to various clrcumstan- : £.!* °!Ï5_1Y£rM
Nineteen years ago Conan Doyle. Ct.„ Df Irritability and eehsltlvenew. j

and no one arrangement Is likely "To bé ’! then a practising physician, wrote “ A 
Study In Scarlet." the story In which heT 

, first Introduced the character of Sher
lock Holmes. It was u tale of perhaps 
35.000 words, and. after being hawked 
about from publisher to publisher, wan 
finally sold for £14, or wt the rate-of 

I about 8s. a thousand words. For his 
latest vastly Inferior series of stories

turc, ti; minimum. 50; wind.-« i<lm : wrath

* • ' 4. ' .
4Jl>1 m ut the photo to her daughter In Lon- -n ’ rantisciv Barometer. tenv

; don. and the daughter recognized CaP--LE,rit 1 ur'** minl,niiuj. 60: aitid,.8 mil.-a 
! ner a- tp» mart shr Wrried ïnîinnilfin wfeH»W- êlowW*ew v v.
I In 1*93. The police by drciilation-photo 
j system soon tracked the arch-bigamist 

__  - _ to a town In North Wale* end nabbed

, (MAPLE LHAI- LABEL.) When the Story got out thé deserted
f wives nrompily turned un and were nil

The purest and best. Sold by all 1,1 f,ourt when thp lA>r<1 chief ju*ti« e
the best grocer*. ®

To the Etlltor;—The t'olonlet Inform* us 
that after a good deal of .debate and Icmis 
of time two iMug* have—hem—accom- 
pllKli’rii re .water, viz., a plan to Improve 
the supply from Elk lake and * pro
posal from the Esquimau Water Co.

Without disniMing the wisdom of the 
Scheme adopted by the council. It may 
he Stated that the city fathers displayed
Unexpected good sense In consigning the j dealing with th* famous detective the j Magazine

paper} author received about as much for at ----- . —
single word »* In the days of ‘A Study „ . . , „
lh *.,,1,1 r ,»» paid him for » Ihou»- j TIIK ORIGIN OF CALL STONES 
and Word». For the American serial ; They are simply «Irled bile, made up 
rights alone he got hnlf-a-vrown a j of crystalllhe constituents of that fluid, 
word. All the books In which Sherlock Very common Is this disease among 
Holmes ha» figured, together with the j merchants, clergymen. t|hop girls and

for the best interest of both biped and 
quadruped: A balance horse is always 
a light-mouthed horse, and It is "up to" 
the driver or rider to find what best 
brings about this result. No balanced 
horse can pull; no puller 1* In ballance.

F. M. Ware 1 In "How to Acquire 
Hands' oh Your Horse." in The Outing

by SKILLED MECHANICS. PRICES^ 
Cost of materials and labor, with a mod
erate oarcenîa.ge added.

TEST THE ABOVE STATEMENTS. 
Work» TeL «L ‘ Ren. Tel. Mi

lyhat would be the use of Ooldatream 
J water to the the* city of Victoria after It 
| had expanded tlvrcr-quartera of Its force 

In* turning the y heels at the power house 
of the Street Railway Compnny?

vo the watvr froDi U<c Uuhlm.-im 
r jhss pMseed the ffrhr-

plrtv which WlHlam Gilt tie staged so those of sedentary habit*. Prevefttioii
' action

The Cowan Co., Ltd.
TOeOMTO-

sentenrod their hushund to ten years* 
panai sorvlttidw.

Millionaire—"What make*
master'' coat so much?"

Iwl.r-'They are getting 
workmen at the_ factory have
AUÙ» lirt Ai'.lnnnlUA'.: . .....

Mute-tbi
been on a

Spain and Russia ,arc the only European 
countries which produce mare wool than
they consume. I . " . • ............ ‘«rn ior ne« wu«*

— -jgpr, xmumm.«fa*.»» «miiMikMu».., . _______ ____________ ____ _________
--------------i this lime Of the jrear. It 1* no better aiuti ot Rudyard Kipling. Mr. Mniirtre re- : tgRl PfiK which aretKe sateal

i Flint Flm'* Prevante g______^ no worHr t,lan any other lake water with- i marks best for general family use. Insist on
e,m rreYBni6 excessive in a radius of .Vi nillcw of Victoria. A "There I* o general misapprehension ' having only Dr. Hamilton's Pills of

Again, If we made an arrangeipeat by I about the earning» of Rudyard Kipling I Mandrake and Butternut, 25c. per box
wblcl* GpldsLEiuyp water would be , w-ho-te by weans *he mlUtensdrw ha Lat all dealer».
brought fo the rjty we could not aupply I t* nuppoeml to be. For the aerial rights   ...............
one gallon oflt t«> any part of the Esqul- ! Qf "Kim" in England and America he Reporta received by State Uorticul-
malt peninsula or Vtet«»r1a West, because! w*à» paid £5,000, and be receives now tural Commissioner Haritly at Tacoma
the Esquimau t luiqiany has the exclusive | the very highest rates for anything indh ate a. tomato blight which cover
right to supply that district with • ■

1,1'"wmmw—1—~,r"—

Prevents Excessive 

Sweating, Soothes Pchiqg Corn», 

Allays Inflame i Bunioqs, Civee 

Satisfaction.
Eighteen powder* 25

■■

ent«. SpleiHHU
Wo»r MMMtitl:. "

Wood Wood Wood
We have the largest supply of Good 

Dry Wood in the L*!ty. Fine Cut 
Wov<d a specialty. Try us and" oe con-

MARINE IRON WORKS

Patents and T rade WlarKs
rioeored la ail eeesttiee.

Senrckea nf ;a* greorus carefullg aide 
aad reporte gtren. Cell oe write tor ee- 
forms tioa.

ROvVLAND BRITTAIN

Meeks n ice; Eagtaeer end ratent Attorn*-, 
Boom X. rairfield mock. OraerUte fitrees

successfully. Yrivyw—leKRwMy- hrow#Wt^ wmWb1wW9li»0WD-x;l Action j 1 | f . n i
bine wheels of th*- electric company It <*|r Arthur Conan Doyle very nearly , of the liver and bowels, which Is best LclUlGS 1 allOrinH |fl|* 101*8 
luMDonly enougli head left to rise to the .-n mo acconmliahcd bv Dr HajuAitun # Pills. 10i . l«bt of 'twenty. rmw&r*'Knt ^1fh Hêalr1cî”Harreh'i t N^'T^SnialnirtRi'if nn-.li. tne need t ^ 1 ■*#****• -

w;itcr. If brought to the city by a» main, dan*» "Ships thaï Pass In the Night," fear gall-stones, rior will they ever be SPRINKLIN6 *© CO,
In what way would auth a water supply] the author received.but the poorest re- bilious. Hound digestion, good appe- MBBCHawt tait/iaa

l,<‘ superior to the one we now h»vA? turn for her work—the British rights tite. a «'lean color will evidence the laem t. Msefiy Block Lp-Staim
,,, vmsmexr -to.: AI** *XS«!Bblew.

■ 'IT. , WL««44, jU-iû-, Itui U.luu»l J,e :u. UfttateW.JWfclMli»""**
B cik .take rnoi f remembered ' that the greater part or Çuatsrn Washington. , ; re*i DENCSî. li

J. E. PAINTER
G16NERAL' TKAMRTFR.

WOOD AND~eO*L At Current Rates.

Wood cut s.ny teoutred length by -eleo- 
trie machi.iery. » ruck and Dray wor*

PINK 8T.. V. W
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between the govermiient and pie Grand 
Tranlr Plane Railway company which 
makes some sort of provision for the 
payment to the government of Interest 
on the capital cost nf the cwwtfwtlwi 
of the Eastern section of the line, and 
it. Is equally true that It la difficult to 

how the company could 
pay interest If It .refused to operate the 
line. But such instrumenta ns ton- 
tracts can be easily brushed aside by the 
Imperious hand that holds the contro
versial -pen. However. -Sir Charles 
Rivers Wilson, while In Canada lut^’. I
8ave Mf.n.Wi1,
ot the" Toronto Globe and
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X QUESTION OF VERACITY.

On Wednesday afternoon the foltow-
r p WWMV* l9 :be lb.v rcsuR of HU

interview w:lth “a prominent member 
of the government.” appeared In the 
Times i

“If Jt çgn be shown that the Esqui
mau WWW WWkff éompwrtr i» hicflil» 
ed to hold up the city of Victoria and 
the municipality require the water 
from Goldstteam as a suitable aourve

Jor h public supply. I shall certainly 
recommend to the execoHvf that, at 
the next- session of the legislature, such 
amendments he made to the company’s 
act of Incorporation as shall ensure the 
acquisition of all or part .of the com
pany’s property at a reasonable figure.
Of course^ if the proposed appeal be 
decided in favor of the city this will 
be unpeceHsary. But, In any event." the 
requirements of a community should 
override any private interests, and I 
am In favor of doing whatevef is pos
sible to enable Victoria - to obtain the 
beet water supply at the most reason
able mrU

•‘Upon the return of the premier, who 
should be back to-day, I shall request 
him as minister tv charge of the ”h»sa y 
office to order that an -analysis be 
made of all the proposed water sup
plies for Victoria. This will Include 
Elk lake. Goldfctream.. Millstream and 
Hooke. As the first named is • -the rdo not 
actual source of present upply 1 shall 
suggest it be analysed; first, as in na
tural condition at the lake before fil
tration; second, at the intake Into the 
pipes; and, third, as delivered to con
sumers at different points In the city.”

On reading this Interview it struck 
us as a somewhat extraordinary deliv
erance. coming from such a source.
But wê had no reason to doubt that It 
was a true and bona tide statement in 
substance and in fact. Nor have we 
any doubts tmon the kiibjeot now. al
though the Coton 1st this morning, af
ter two days of deliberation and con
sultation. says: “The ministers who 
were In town at the time of the pub
lication of the original article deny 
positively having made any such state
ments as therein attributed to a ‘mem
ber of the executive,’ either to a re
porter or to .any other person. They 
declare that the reuort. from beginning 
to end, Is utterly untrue and without 
foundation."

We ask any person of reasonable, 
normal mind whether it is coricelvi
able that a reporter would man
ufacture such n statement as that 
credited to the minister out of the 
“vacuous precincts .of his Imagina
tion." The Interview was carefully

-Manned before It was published. We 
believe it to be true and authentic In 
substance and In fact, But if the min
ister who was interviewed, claims he 
wga misrepresented we shall be pleased 
to publish his denial in one of the 
most prominent cblumni of the Times, 
carefully preserving his anonymity,

statements which do nqt exactly bear 
out the prophecy that the Eastern sec
tion of the ranscontlnental line will 
never be operated with stern determin
ation by his company to make it a stir- 

The rumors 
that thé company had no~ Interest-^* 
the Eastern sections emanated from 
the fifst Idea contemplated by the, 

fifarid ÎVtfffiË WTliFn we- con
ceived the schemç to build a railroad 

- with the Northwest, we 
asked fur a charter simply to make 
connection with out existing roads. 
Sir VVllfnd Laurier,"with his usual 
sagacity, saw a much larger enterprise 
that would benefit the whetoDominion 
of Canad.t. He proposed the larger 
scheme, and from that moment the 
Grand Tru^ik Railway and the Do
minion government became partners in 
the larger undertaking. We mean to 
carry out our share of the contract in 
an honorable manner. I can see I11 the 
future an immense development to 
Canada e.ist as well as to Canada 
weal—-ThkE-AosqgsfMWewffadw -ewtntng "srr 
fast that we want tn uomplete our jallr 
way. in the meantime we wish to get 
into the western country, and for .this 
reason we are pushing construction of 
our share of the road, or western sec
tion, as fast as we are able, and ue^t 
year expect to reach Winnipeg and

\t

t»r

». DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
■ •NtHHlNttmtHitHtHtM

Walter S. Fraser A Go., Ld.

; HARDWARE
BIST CUMBBXLAMD SMITHMO COAL 

MXTALLIO SHINGLES, 0SILIE0 4 8101*0, Etc.

\ Whs* St 
'Phone 3.
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connect with Edmonton,^and we are 
contemplating theemtton of elevators . 
at Montreal, likewise facilities at the I

Hons of the Grand Trunk Pacific are j 
altogether in the hands the govern- j 
ment to. build and finish. So far only j 
twro sections are under way from Win- ! 
nlpeg* to l«ake Superior. The only 
thing that will retard the government 
work from Winnipeg to Quebec will be ! 
the wareRy of- labor. We are under » 
heavy lease in regard to the eastern 
section, therefore the great bulk of the 
traffic and trade that we will handle 
for the Northwest must go over the 

! eastern section. It Is childish to bring 
up the port of Portland In «discussing 
the future Grand Trunk Pacific Rail
way. "We ere under obligations to 
carry the trade of the Canadian North
west through Canadian ports, and the 
great bulk will come over the eastern 
Hues and find their terminal exits at 
Quebec In summer. St. John, N. B.. and 
Halifax. N. 8., in the winter, and It we 

<>• udder the heavy lease we are 
under we would be only doing our
selves Injury. We mean to be loyal to 
the government and to our obllga-

Whatffl in a Name ?
r.liuh more than moat yropD » re inclined to ijiink For I nuance, when you 
Simply ask your gro or for b>- | ^ry biscuit*, but when
roti ask hi lit mjfflÈtlÊÊmtÊËmÊl0ÊÊiÊÈHBÊKtËKÊÊKHÊÊttÊKKmfc---

Huntley 8 Palmers’
BISCUIT»

You get the BEST BISCUITS In the world.
H P MO.

point worth remembering.

WESTERN CANADA’S BIG

STORE NEWS for SATURDAY
Tapestry Cushion Covers

With Sateen Back and FrU-l.,,-, L 
Saturday, 5*.\

Men’s Grey Mocho Gloves
Value, 11.60.

Saturday Night, 50c.

English Cashmere Socks
&MM» and Small Lote.

(40 boxen.)

Value, 85c. to 50c.

Saturday, '15ç. Pair.

Men’s Silk Shirts and 
*' ' -- Pajamas x

Special Saturday, |2.7S,^ach.

The Shirts are White, the Pajamai 

Colored.

ANNUAL SALE OF TOILET SOAPS
SATURDAY NIGHT AFTER 7:30 O'CLOCK

" PARTICULARS IN TO-MORROW’S PAPER

SATURDAY IN THE BASEMENT
. TU* Bagement 1* quickly, making a reputation for Haetf. It will *oon be di e of the most popular parts 

of t!ur^tTC£ :« *v*i^^ewtntofgfe of prrtflt donT^t™a^7iot "iaîeiïï Ike public

tong to find tlria -out, -and ,besides the tow -pideo -wr'-have-room" enough" to-kcép a big variety of all lines of 

Kitchen Utenells'for you to select from, and that means a considerable saving In time and- trouble in making 

your selections; also we are making the Crockery Store more complete every day.

-h

If you are in the Store, be sure and visit this Department Saturday. 

Tables of Ornaments at Special Prices, Cups and Saucers, Breakfast 

Sets, Dinner Sets, Jardinieres, Rockingham Ware.,etc., etc., âtl at 

Prices that you'll think are right;....-

until" they have approved, or, more i 
probably, censored them; and, With in
tentional Impertinence, have appointed 
a special official to carry their instruc- 
tioiia tu Sir Robert. Hart, whom they , 
designate their forelgi?^servant. Al

though the promises made to the lega
tion were explicit that no fundamental 
alterations In service were lntetided, 
these have never been promulgated In 
China, and were not even communi
cated to Sir Robert Hart. He la there
for# unable to issue them as service 
instructions and finds himself falling: 
dally Into growing discredit—with his 
own subordinates.

LIBERAL COLONIAL CLUB.

CHINESE ASTUTENESS.

It is feared that China, once aroused 
from her constitutional lethargy, may 
vstonlsh the world Y>y the rapidity with 
which she adopts modefn methods and" 

■the facility with which she acquires 
the habit*} customs, fashions and ways 
of doing things to which we are accus
tomed In the Occident. There are re
spect, as we know who have had the 
Chiiwse In our midst for many years, 
in which the Chinaman is quite the 
equal. If he is not actually the supe
rior. of his brother from the insular 
empire. Th% points of character di
vergence are well known and need not 
be specifically referred to* here; the 
Important thing Is that the Chinese, 
while constitutionally Intensely con
servative. once they succeed In rising 
fro^r the rut- In which they and their 
ancestors have moved Through fhe 
world for centuries, adapt themselves 
to new çondltlons with a facility quite 
as remarkable as the peculiar Imitative 
adaptability of the- Japs. The Japanese 
are a more warlike race, U I* true, 
but In the days to come, even èn the 
unquiet continent of Asia, the victory 
will not perch upon the banners of the 
nations of mactial spirit or mien, but j 
upon the shculdfrs of prosaic peoples 

of i of keen commercial Instincts or trained

The Formation of It Recently In Lon- 
•don Under Auspicious Clr-

n cumstances.

At a dinner recently held In the Tro- 
cad’ero restaurant. London. England, 
the Liberal Colonial Ulub was Inau
gurated . under _ auspicious _ circum
stances.

The club has been formed for the ! .with" a view of creating a market for J 
•tduy and disc usslon of colonial ques- j »UCh In this province. 80 far as can be j 
lions. It will consist of Liberal Free , Merited, the cargo wsa brought across the 1 
Traders Interested in such questions ! PnetAo on speculation. The vessel entered 1 
who believe that a sympathetic and ai William Mead last night and soon ; 
well-informed attitude in approaching afterwards passed on to Vancouver.

' Carrying the first cargo of hardwood 
lumber probably ever Imported into Brit
ish Columbia, the barque Alder Boese 
arrived in the Royal Roads leet night. 
She left Otaru. Japan, on June 15lh, and 
reporta an uneventful voyage. The cargo 
consists of elm and other hardwoods. 
Which had been very carefully selected

An American writer, and one who 
has had practical experience on the 
subject with which he deals, has Is
sued a play which is Intended to de
monstrate “the Inadequacy of wealth 
to secure human' happiness. It 4a In
teresting to read that there are people 
who entertain sych opinions after un
dergoing the real test. We have long 
suspei tedvlhere was a basis for the be-

ÿolonlal affairs is an object of great Im
portance to the Liberal party, to the 
nation, and to the Empire,

The chair was taken by Lord Dur
ham. the president, and among those 
present were Lford Brasevy. Lord Cole- j 
brooke, Mr. J. Irving Courtenay, chair- I 
man .,f the city Liberal Aanovlatlon. 1 •">r>' 1014 »bout ,|U! Ac*bùl''° h,v
ttlr Per. y Kllxgerald, the H.m, W. ! »>« ‘«■eully about ^curing a n.w regl, 
Peinber Reeves. Sir J. O. Fraser, slid

L-sqaily a barque carries nine men be
fore the mast, biit ou the Alder Boese 
there are eighteen. These are ell Japan
ese sent out by the Japanese government.

THE ACAPULCO,

Rest for Tired Eyes.
DO YOU* EYES TIRE EASILY? IF SO YOU NEED GLASSES.

IF SODOER THE TYPE BECOME BLURED IN READING? 
YOU NEED GLASSES. ™ ---------------

NEED GLASSES. 
HEADACHES? IF, RO

DO YOUR EYES BURN* IF SO YOU 

DO YOU BUFFER FROM FRONTAL 
GLASSES WILL GIVE YOU RELIEF.

Ask yourself the above questions, and If any of these symptoms 
trouble you consult our expert optician, and let him fit you with 
g leases that will relieve you.

We make no charge for examination, and can supply you 
glasses from $2.00 up. *

Gth

C. E. REDFERN, 43 GOYt. St.
TELEPHONE. Ill P. O. BOX. 53.

a boat of members of the House of 
Commons.

Lord Durham said their Idea was to 
gel Into closer touch with ctolonlai Lib-

lief, end Ibgt It could be found In the I a"<1 ».l*° lü lear" rronl ,h,m «h4
1 to instruct them when occasion prepublished account of the live*, of moat 

of the rich. StlU we fear nothing-Thut 
van be said upon»the subject will deter 
the average human Individual from 
longing for that which la denied to 
such w large majority. Nor will It 
make the Socialist any better satisfied 
with his tot. Like Oliver Twist and 
Russell Sage, we all want more. And 
In many cases the. nearer we approach 
the point of final parting the more In
tense the desire for accumulation. Man 
Is indeed the least rational of all the 
animals.

tration frai described this morning by 
resied in the schooner as “all 

t*»sh." The schooner Is being made ready 
at Grant's wharf to be taken eouth. As 
soon as this preparatory work has been 
completed, the vessel will be taken to 
Port Townsend, where she will secure an 
American registry. “This is assured." 
said the Times Informant, “and there has 
been no trouble whatever about It"

&OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

The Hickman, Tye Hardware Go.

The Klmllkaineeit Star say»; “The 
investigation Into the charges made by 
the Vancouver World aa to a ‘leak’' in 
the l^tnds and Works department 
whereby certain Information was given

course. On the other hand, it the 
charge of falsity be reiterated we shall 
he compelled, in self-defence, to make 
public the name of the member of the 
government Interviewed. i

LOYAL TO ITS OBLIGATIONS.

The opinions of the Mail and Empire 
with reference to the Eastern section 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway.

wh1cr**etf66ri!rt "W ewy 
five newspaper {« the SVeet—da that 
if that section of the transcontinental

.llplon.atic talents. The Chinese are 
born traders and diplomats from habit. 
In fact, they sre reported to have 
taught Great Hrltutn more than one- 
I sèon In this their siievlal trade, und, 
while they have been outwitted by \ 
Russia, these coups were accomplished 
more throvfh the treachery of their !" 

representatives than -by reason of the ' 
superior talents of their opponents. 
According tp the London Tlmee’s Pekin t

taunt that the 'Liberals are the ene
mies trf their rounttr is worthy to be 
treatèd with voMtej^E.” (Applause.) 

An eloquent appWT for mutual reia- 
Mn. Jimmy Anderson re tenders for j ft°ne between the Mother Country and 
lot, offered by the gnv.rnmem, h,i4=tf«rrolmtle, w„h the ..bject ,.r promo,- 

... , lug knowledge of each other's wantsended, the commissioner deciding that j weM mmAm h". lHm>
the charges were not proven. Reading 
the evidence ' one is struck with the 
wide latitude given Mrs—Anderson in 
her testimony and the narrow limita
tions given Mr. Higgins, editor of the 
World. In view of the figure cut by 
this woman in the Kaieu Inquiry on

sented. He did not think that modern 
science had Increased the comfort of 
our governors and administrators 
abroad. (lailighter.) There was the 
colonial secretary at one end of the 
cable and the unfortunate victim at 
the other. (Laughter.) We recognised, 
he said, that our colonies had the right 
to their own fiscal policy, and we heed
ed to emphasise the fact that in the 
past the Liberal party had given self- 
government wherever possible, and that 
we wanted to maintain the unity of; 
the Empire. (Applause.) We would 
do that by sympathy with the views 
and aspirations of the dependencies. The steamer Shawmut is expected from 
with at the same time due consider- 1 ,h* ar,ent 6n thP 2,st lnel- *h« *• brlng- 
ation of what (q tbe Rrttlfh IQ 1 lass of.general caggP for Victoria,
Islea "We also wish to prove that the ,

MINNEAPOLIS REPORTED.
A dispatch from Cape Race. Newfound

land. says: The steamer Minneapolis, 
trow London for New Yerkt was in wire
less i cmmunlcatlon with the Marconi 
station here when 140 miles southeast at 
' .i m to-day. She will probably dock 
about $ a m. Monday.

SHIPPING NOTES.

LIMITED

VICTORIA. B. O.
DEALERS AND IMPORTERS OF

General Hardware
P. O. DRAWER 611 'PHONE 55.
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was made by the ' Hon. W. Pember

Steamer City of Puebla did not leave 
for Sàti Francisco until thfe morning, j 
having been delayed a day at the begin- J 
nlng of her voyage, namely, on leaving ! 
San Fnyuiaco for the north, which time j 
She has been unable to make up.

Steamer Princess May will sail for ' 
Skagway and northern B. (*. ports to- • 
morrow evening. She will have among j

WOMEN RVFFTtxtnSTS:
I

Next Conference of International 
Iveagüè Will Be in Holland.

of

R«vm. Who toid If .tb-r, had been any her rmt*° for M>* norlh » llr*« «hlpmeot 
feeling. «1.1, dlclded ihe colonl.ta "< "nuom fron, PI,her 4. I»ltor. On ar- 
and the I.lht>rala that w«« no* a mere : rlv«l >,,l,rd,v ,hr h»4 ">»c
nbRolete dream and hr was quite . rr- i ' arluad. of hardwood barr-la from Ixm-
tain that Liberal», a, well aa Conaer- j4o"- °nl - ,or lh* wh*1,n* •lallon at
vatlvea, were prepared to meet the I L1 •. , , .
olonlea with ..pen mind, and open The .team.hlp Oanfa. of the round th.

world fleet, did not call her* on her in-

whch the leputiitlon of Hon. Bob 
Green hangs^ and the freedom allowed 
her sweet will in the Pendray matter 
It seems there Is no limit to her sphere

. .. A i of Influence. The vulgar odor of Kalen
eorr«,x,nd.nt. there toem. little 4«uhW nn„a,„ ,h„ Colo„,„ Week a.
that in attempting to reaum. control alld Worklf „
of the Imperial rnavltlmu idsioroK, tlje

have not been quoted quite so copiously 
as usual lately. It is well known that
the opinion of that eminently reliable u* ,».v w.cMwa M»n«ns, m» i »«„ influence lutf tolerated In cu u> “to 4*oii. *, a. ueu-oun, ex-

HT «ffiHgi* wre fnffiewliitg tf-HJeMb--' • • * itoîla’ “ ' '**«**>- v'
'doneerva-. erale policy; and tlrtrv the llHtiiïi' for-1 U -u-, • v ea*d that lfee trade

sign office has been tricked Into ac- 
< ♦ ptlr.g w holly jJ.lusAry assuran<>*a as

STEAMER rmOtYNDKIv.

hearts. Any machine which did some
thing to bring the Mother Country and 
the colonies face to" faeé, fo enable 
them to exchange views and learn more 
and more of ea<*h other must be for 
the good of the Empire^ outside, above, 
and beyond party altogether. (Ap
plause.)

The toast of the evening waâ propos
ed by the Hon. N. A. BeUourt, ex-

(Associated Frees. 1
Copenhagen, Aug. 10.—The confer

ence of the International league 
Women Suffragists to-day decided to 
hold the next conference in Holland 
during the year 1908, In connection with 
which there will be mass meetings at 
Amsterdam, The Hague and Rotter
dam. The conference also decided to 
publish an official paper In English In 
the intereet of the suffragist move
ment.

Boys’ Stockings
25 Cents

McGill Stockings for boys arc t«c tost 
wearing stacking In Canada for the prie-».

Fast black, seamless and in all sises. 
35c. pair. Ask your neighbor about them.

bound voyage, but proceeded direct to the 
Sound. She ts expected here to-morrow, 1 
and after discharging local freight will - 
make a clean-up of all the whale oil and 
other whale products awaiting her ar
rival at the outer wharf.

Steamer Martechcn Is still In BsquUnalt 
where she la being detained until the 
matter of registration has been settled.

■ - H, A4. ^ Aidabaoc. AwwVèa*

INCREASED WAGES.

Employe-

..... 1 lorta on August 8th. 
■ -----------unfoitunately for Canada, forbidden 

,fruit, but he rejoiced' to observe HïÿlT
BW^ ■PüfPPi —-------- the hume SORhtry hud enjux « .I Iilx-rat j

—Rsilwwy ^ ,,««« -bwi-tt-V-».o, ste HA.-<:.:W.^,rrtnl,lrn w'nh wwwptBt. Sm, thw tu» «-a»»
and the European control which he Uoiw Ashore on A sores l*m. The Liberal t’olonlal Club would

The Timer pryx itHir Hie • ~ - rerotoe th»’ greatest service to Canoës
I by

FRCI’LIAR METHOD

represents.
operated to any extent. It lx held that 

wthe Grand Trtmk already has east
ern connections lit. operation in the situation created by the recent changes 
1 'nited States as well us If.. J a , which demunds the
terminating at Portland, Maine, the promptest and most serious attention, 
new company wilt Utilise the old com- | The two new . Chinese cmiq.trollers 
puny's lines and that the Inevitable re- have begun by granting themselves 
suit must be two streaks of rust high salaries and opsokig- **ie office*
tbfOiah lh« »ua« at notlhem OtHkdw I l4t P.ki.u . Tkto. Jlr^f th.t no r.„„rt. i .......
representing a dead Toss to the people of J or statistical returns may be publfshéd T with

‘Awwrinted Press )
l’onta,,D*l (lads, A sore Iwlaiids. Aug. -16, 

- The Rottl llne.^steamer Brooklyn from 
Marseille» Aug. 4th,. vie St, Michaels. 
A sore Island*, for New York, with $80 
Immigrants on hoard. *ro)imb-d while en- 
terTng 'port ' '' WFôris "sire-" hHpg

• aaing a sympathetic view of Can
adian affairs. but full Justice «ould not 
be done to that colony unless it was 
visited and Its wants an dits possibili
ties seen pQ the spot.

to Rfinmgx 
Official In ®cru

la -AfflM. lif.L her hsm*,,*,
*rcat difficulties.  - curs tl:c wound.

. A!WAmMn who appear-d «« coinpl.iInapt
m n Tiverton

(Asso-latwd Press.)
Berui. Aug W.—A ^gootl deal sf excite

ment tins »»**n aroused in European cir
cle* by the receipt of an anonymotu 
Moslem letter threatening the live* of all 
the foreign officiale at this point unless 
they, brink thnir Influence to bear for 
flic dismissal of ihe present Vuil Khalil

Anthracite Mines 
a Better Rate. .

Will

(Associated Prtos.)
Mahoney City, Aug. 10.—United

States labor coitimissfoffei. <’kat* P.

Jack Tar Straws
What nicer hat can you get for your 

boy or girl than a Jack Tar Straw? Clos
ing qu< all eur 50c. ones, made of good 

straw.

For 25 Cents
Only a fry left. str hurry.

NVltiv ti.n’mefl ’iwe ariTTwrr-itT- irnno aT.L uTHER STRAWS HALF PRICE.
operators and th# officials of the Unit- I ■ ■ ....__

‘ -Wi Mine "Workers’ orgàtfiixatbm. the*-* '
the rat# of wrage# of employees in the j 
anthracite field for August, based* on 
the average selling price of coal at
n.ët i»#r mr**
basis—this la on# per cent, higher than 
the wages paid in July.

THIBET AFR’AIRF

W.G. CAMERON
86 JOHNSOR STREET

« .... m t............«...JP v. ...« B.......... ..... ........ Ixm don, Aug. 16—The text of tin
»»|.|, WtolUqiFto).., «*• W*#HI.IK4.«Ht». WHHW.JEIH». '.'htssw jm

j an»l oppiesslng the people. which was signed

Text of Anglo-Vklneev Convention Ite- 
ppectiug Subject Has Been Issued.

was Issued last night and confirms the 
explanation given In tin.- I louse of Lords 
on May bo by Lord Flixmaurl- tinder 

. i>Uet> f<n fm. isn HtT**q-w. that th»‘ t-en- 
veuti-m did not ehfr tin* arrangfinents 

■neUiuu-d -1»> tin- An^lo-Thlbetan

T
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Water Wings
35 Cents

Bathing Caps
25 Cents Up

TEACH
THE CHILDREN 
HOW TO SWIM

— r^^ereaeaiiiaRsawsiaBBes

CYRUS H. BOWES
Chemist

H COHimilT II

PRETTY
COTTAGE

HOME
$700.00
CALL EARLY

6RANT&C8NÏ»
NO. 1 VIEW STREET.

-bio-

Poultry farm
• ACRES

3-Roomed House
and Furniture 

Six Miles from City

ft,050
MONET TO LOAN.

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN

» BROAD I 
Phone 10X

BROWN, LD.

—Everything new at the Gorge - 
scope and concert to-night.

—Owing to the death of Mr. J, E.

I Taylor automatic fire alarm system,
1 Will call on any patties anticipating 
stock or installing same. t)flke and 
works, 52 Second a tree t.

—A. McConpbf.. the young man who i-
W*a seriously injured In a fall from a 
* re* at .Galdal.rearo on Monday last, OTed T 
at the JubllvtL—howpltal yesterday. The 
remains hâve been removed to the ynd**r- 1 
taking parlors of W. J. Hanna. Yatee ; 
street. Deceased was a native of Eng- 1

.—The attendance” at the funeral of !
. the late Mrs. W. J. Hambley yesterday i 
; afternoon was very large. At the real- ! 
j deuce. 124 Chatham street, and at the,1 
; graveside, services were conducted by ; 
j Kev. Mr. Dean. Those w ho acted as 
: pall hearers were ' W. S. Duncan. G. .
•j-Myers. J. M« -Donald. At <4 Tait-and l i.
’ P- "Burns; Thé fltnal emhlyna -'wecc-i 
. ” umere.US -aud . beaut lfUl.

—Arrangements for the - annus! pi. -

I
nk* of the employees of the R. v. Ele, , 
trie Railway Company, to he held at ' 
Sidney on Wednesday nest, are advam -

I *»« *v*g± the pro**
gramme . ommittee h. Id last night 

: «hen preparations were furthered to 
considerable extent. It is expe< t«d I 

l that the programme will he rompletr! 
al^am.thti meeting to be held this even- . ; ;

$f% Is There a Spot
On Earth

You can call your own?
There should be. It's 

cheaper to own prop
erty than to rent; it 
makes you feel inde
pendent, and inspires

" " you to further effort.
- S2y000 «asdLfjttEchase a -new -bungalow, -tea .
minutes’ walk from P. O., with all modern con
veniences, on terms to suit the most exacting. 
We will be open 9 o’clock to-morrow morning ; 
avoid disappointment by being on the spot early.

" trounce LEE& FRASER,ICTimmfm 4C

make the largest possible margin of- 
1 profit for the owner. Mr. Wentworth.

however, thought British Columbia's 
i turn would come and predicted a 

i>erlod of unexampled prosperity when 
the West's resources have been de
veloped to a greater extent. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wentworth are güeste at the 
Drlard hotel

Real Estate
We have s number of well situ

ated rholce lots In a beautiful tufe- 
aivTWon. on easy terfnsTat prices 
ihat guarantee a large protit tn a 
very short time.

Also,desirable house properties In 
every section.

We have some .bargains that 
should «be picked up at once. 

Consult us about your purchases 
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.

CLUTE & MURRAY
» FORT ST.. CORNER BROAD.

fanes 11 iff]

i —Açcnrdln* to th* Golden Star n. fl. ; 
, MrUurdy. who ha, titled the ledert:- t
I Waper's box at ths Imperlul Bank In 
iteldm for- the paat it months nr rijorn f 

i ha a left for Victoria, to which point h.
. hiiH bee a Promut r,| and «111 look aft. i .
I the "lone green.” Mr. McCurdy Itaa J 
I during his stay here been a faithful 

member of the toy*! branch, ai’il hi*
I promotion is aril earned, He will be 
j missed tpi every patron of the bank as 
' well as society generally.

! -The engagement of Miss Norma 
! Flumerfelt to A. Herbert Ritchie lias 

4 been announced. Mià# Flumcrftit relut»-, 
pis from i:ur..j^ |est Tuesga>. having 

been met on the C. P. R. by her father, 
who accompanied her home Mr. Rite Me | 
Is well known in musical çlr< les In 1-,v- 
toria. having played here at a number 

1 01 recitals at which Peje Storek. the 
pianist. prealde«J. 8ln« e then Mr. Ritchie 
has been in California, and during the 
last few years has hern completing ids 

. violin studio» to Europe

VICTORIA’S 
DAILY WEATHER

Thursday

High.sf .. 
Lowest .. 
Myan . . 

Hun s li In v U luttfrs 3# mttiuU K.

VICTORIA WEATHER
July, 19W.

Highest temp#rat’ire ......
Deg.

.......«6
I.owaar tamper
Mean temperature ............. ....... 65 51

Total- precipitation for ihé month.
average «mount, 0 3?II Inch;

lWgl.t wuÂabinef 34». hours c
minutes; ..mean d illy propprijpil, 
ft.71 tvonsiant sunshine l-« 1ok 1».

—The commission agency conducted 
heretofore by Messrs. Williams *-• 
Mçltin h** been taken over by James 
>1- Mellls. He announces that he will 
be pleased to receive natrons at hie 
old quarters at ally time.

COMING TRADES CONGRESS.

Circular Issued -to Organised Labor in 
L British Columbia—Important 

Meeting Wednesday.

By the authority of the local trades j 
and labor council the secretary has Is- J 
sued the following circular to all the j 
branches of organised labor In Brl- 

I tish Columbia: 1 I
wtwiwwep .1 *....... .., '‘iriLDirnunm.i *1

' Friend* end Fettow-Untontotsi -
As you are no doubt aware, tUa annual | 

convention of the Trades and Labor Con- J 
gives of Çanada will be held in the city ' 
of Victoria on September 17th and fol
lowing days.

, The meeting of the congress Is the mo#t 
i Important annual event affecting labor, » 
j ae It la in and through the congress that 
I tho organised labor forces ot our land 

give expression to their views concerning 
the conditions ®t Aha .workers of the coun- 
try. and hy the opinions çipwHre^Pat off 
fchnual convention,, thé workingmen are 
put in a position, as voters, to formulate 
the juat demands at labor into effective -, 
legislation.

— The coming convention hrthe first mrcUrf 
ing of the congress tn British Columbia, 
and Is. tocause of that and the Increasing 
prestige the congress if gaining as the 
• entrai lx«dy of organised- febor tn Can- 
ada. tin. most Important event that has 
ever occurred In the history"organised

Htaying-m the New England hotel, in 
her room. At the Unie she Was so as
tonished that he made his escape. 
Later In the day. however, he was seen 
and pointed out to a constable who 
promptly took him lit charge.

L—^da ihw ffioq_ftaae for the King's 
mise. I apt. ft. V Davies, the winner, 
made 133 out of a possible |»n. Tills 

, was ten shots each at 80ft. «too and l.Otki 
yards. This waa H8.Ï per vent. At the 
Richmond range during’ the H. c. 'r. a.

1 meeting. Hergt. W. H. Let tire, of Vlv- 
i torts. ma4e p
I '*•«»• for seven shots each at the same 
j distances, mw. kt*t and l.Wo yards. The 
' i- toria man s percentage was 91.9. or

Id ur. ■■■■■Ij

Yesterday afternoon a man who 1 -----------------------
gives .bis name as Solomin Horsteln I lalH>r ,n provint^ 
was arrested by the police charged 1 ln tua*Cf M liWire the” fulkst measure

j of ht-11. lit fr«Hii the convention, the Trades 
j and loi Imp. Council of this city wishes to 
, Impress on ” you the necessity of every 
j ,ahor organisation in the province being 

reort* nied in tin? congress, and with 
that object in view takes the liberty to 
^alge yop to airain every nerve-It# send » 
dr b-gati: *m4 thus'have â voice In this
parliament of workingmen. -... —

HliouM yon find It linpoeelbk* to send a 
Udegair. you are requested fu draw up a 
•«-solution in reference to any matter you 
w«uiH tike the <*#ngrees to deal wRh and 
forward same to the undersigned, who 
will place it in the hands of the delegates 
it-nr.-senii»* tsu . ;t — - —, •

I nions not afllhatcd with the congress 
aro hereby «arneatiy advised to lose un 
time In sending applies t Ions to P. M. j 

i Urap-v, Box 1M7. Ottawa. Ont., who will • 
s latmsb tuti Intotiaatton wdtboui delay. 4

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES 
IN BRASS AND COPPER

Personally selected in London, Paris, Vienna. Berlin and 
other European Art Cent es

Candlesticks—Roman and Grecian shapes in 
Copper and Brass, from........ ................................... y5c
INK Wells—In Ornamental and French Antique 
Brass, from.........................••••........... ................... 75c
PHOTO Frames—Fashionable Stamp Size, sing', s

. joC*— i

Perpetual Calendars—in Brass and Silver,dec
orated with hand-painte8 hunting scenes, from.... 7&C
Paper Weights—In a variety of artistic shapes, 
shraputel shells mounted on green onyx, etc.
Hand Blotters - Tastefully mounted in bronze, 
gunmetal and brass, from........................................ $1.00
Seals—In brass, copper and green onyx, from.... 50c
Th» ehttve make Haridnômé and Vneful Ornamenia for Ladies’ Wrlt- 

' ____ ing Desk». • '///

Challoner & Mitchell,
JEWELERS AND SILVERSMITHS

47 a>4 49 Government Street, Victoria, B.C.
■ÉÉ CM. 148L

Saturday Special
BASKET ASSORTED FRUITS 
EIFFEL TOWER LEMONADE per tin

WATSON & JONES
55 Ygtci Street. "FAMILY GROCERS Telephone 448

I Werahip Mayor Mori, y
hall 
Ilia

*kUlilt' «'iyna lie maile at tiw mating
----------rrrrrrr._ . "n Tuewlay evening In r«*apem to the

"" f rvpu.ri uT Lhu .ixiLtLr.fnnitniUff Thcu he
- M**«your friend* at the Gorge *'** rul.d out of order, not having .om- 

Park^fo-nlght—biowtone and concert. • i Ph-d with the u»uaI (ormalliiea. \\ the

TW tir,. I. ’.rr ** *"y i Tlw r««"'nMon prote.tlrtg **ain»t the
Hr, is .».r It,, wan»,er IntroUu. tton of Htn.tu, u vhoap A.I-

:—Yeatr-rrlay Mr. Tuntkw li ving Kiant- 
♦ d K. K. WiMstton an order for probate 
in the -mate A R. W. Savage, dv- 

I

. tie wm b« 
having giv>I able to preim lug. vpiukaib 

iu- notice of hi* intention TH» aeeond la
fl ’m A,<1 Vincent, providing for the eon- 

| wtrimtivn of more concrete sidewalk*.

embodying at le laborers, that was passed unani
mously by the comrett on July 25th, Is 
also being issued generally ty the 
workmrinen of British Columbia. The 
council'* meeting on Wednesday next 
wlU-be devoted to the framing of reap- 
Tut ions to be submitted to the congress 
for consideration, and the meeting will 
therefore he an important one.

—The mayor and council of N»Xv Clare Bay. C. H. May liih. 1H06
Westminster have taken-w leaf out of’ The B. C. Permanent i^n 
Victoria , ,...uk and ar, «.ml.,In, th. ! ....... V.nrou^r a ÏT

rrrTl;r,^„^r,l >"■■• -kü.»

TIDK TA BLR.
Victoria. B. C., August. 1MC.

TimeHtiTime Ht[Tim»Htrflm»Ht
__ »»• ft lh. n>. ft. jn, m. fLtft.m ft

SPECIAL SALES
toilet goods 

COMBE.
BRUSHES.
■KIN TCNICSh 
PERFUMK.S. ETC.

■« 6. DRUB________
~ rmwrf esB5~-

RUPTURE
You get comfort and satisfaction with 

a Heard Truss. Free trial.
Office. Moody Block, 76 Yates Street

I
—Vancbavdr is having some tr.ApikU 
with reference to French novels. A com- 
piaint was reoeived from a lady member 
: of the Aillant *- Française' that some of 

:ho French novels fn the Vancouver pub
lic library were suggestive. The board 
discussed"the matter at some length, but 
it was found a difficult matter to reach a 
decision on. as It was hard to know just 
Where to draw the line. The matter wn* 
Anally referred to ah Investigating ,om- 
m,t*ee consisting of Prof..Ddlum. chair
man of the hoard, and dotnmisslonf r J 
G. MacGill. who will read the book* in 
question and Judge whether they are ob- 

• .krrttonablc or not.

H Ighlands.

Sunday on her trip among the 
Island the Iroqttols will *tnp| nr.- hf «it 
at the Tod creek cement . orki. This 
la a beautiful trip. TMw wkn wish 
,can bring their baskets and lunch un
der the shade of the trees, d.’ir.vlt ads., 
served on board.

—Government street paving having 
b<Tom<' worn away to such an extent in 
pràceè the city council has taken step* 
to effet t immediate repairs. A gang 
of men were, set to work yesterday In 
filling up the holes with asphalt and 
stone screenings.

—This is the season of the year when 
the wise housekeeper takes a lookv

Y..ur prompt parm.nl ot Ihl, «mount 
Jf *“*“ «attifa,-tory-and Inipllv» .on-

{ fldence for future business j
| I t an heartily recommend your saving « 
plan to all. particularly young men, wno 
are anxious to build up a capital account 
•*»« provide fur abe futw 1

Yours very truly.
<Signed> WM PHALBN.
-—a--------

— If a man aged 30 years wishes to I 
tm,vid«- fer hie wtfe and family, he ran j 
secure a 20-year term policy in the ; 
Mutual Life of Vanada for a perinlum 
of 6U.S0 per 6L000. or $69 for a

8 43 5.4

—Meet your friends at the Gorge 
Park to-night—biosebpe and concert. •

—Excursions among the Gulf Islands 
Wednesdays and Saturday* by sLwutaar 
IrtMiuvis. For information. teL 511.

------- O—-

........................... "ft Jt*I l*K*'H « IIM <K
round the garden and marks out those 
Plants which are suitable for winter 
display windows. You van get beauti
ful terra-cotta plant pots,. deeoraLud 
with moulded patterns, complete with 
saucer. In 4. 6. 8. 9 and 12-Inch six,.»,
from Weller Bros.. 33 tkivernment

.. * - «-F .t„ a 65.000 j -J
i»olky. This .rate is uhaolutely guar- ! 2 

j Hiiteed for the 20 years, and furnishes ” 
perfect proteetkm. whk-h is well worth ! 38 
th- outlay—But suppose the man 5 
wants an investment as wgll a* 4^

6 32 L2
T19 9.7 
*01 0 4 
0 3V *.| .
1 22 S.6 9
2 15 * 1 «'v
3 10 7.5
4 «• 6.9 
fait
1 # 4.1
2 40 4.3 
3#1*
4 47 3.3 :
5 S 2.9 i.............
« 111»r.. 7. ..
« S3 li I............. .. _
7 29 1 5 17 08 7 1 j 11 53 Î.0
* 04 Li j 16 58 7.0 ! D 40 6.8
0 M * 0 ! 8 38 1 4 16 * 7 »
1 » 8 ! Î 9 13 1.5 ---------
2 23 7 9 * 9 58 1.8
$16 7 6 10 3 13

I 4 19 7.2 11 » 19 
i5»67!iiMrr 
: 0 59 3.9 I 7 03 6.3 
! 2 04 3.3 134 6.0
13 06 2.7 
T 4 10 Ï.1

123 53 6»

98 MCI
21 28 6.5
22 28 6.1 
23 31 5.7

i« *> 7.3 ; mu t.-;
17 06 7 4 | 18 36 7.1 
1 42 0 6 17 1* 7.4 

«ÎU2T7.4 
--TY | 17» 7.4 

- 41 2.8 17 58 7.4
11 a 2,8 * 18 » 7.3 .................,
5 17 42,12 61 3.6 | 1*16 7.6 
• » 54^4 12 37 4.4 i 19 28 7.6 

13 67 LI 119 58 74; 
I » » 7.6

• St 36 7.7 
22 08 7.7 
22 53 7.S |
33 46 7.6 '

—At the^regufar meeting of the \v (*.
T. V. held ^yesterday afternoon It wa* 
devM«-d ihsf a piano should tie acquired 
for the institution, the organ now In ser
vice being considered not sufficient for all 
the accompaniments which have often to. - ... „

,r , •"< *nd otter aura- j ••»■> day,. Hale Mart, to-day. and
# i tions. To raise the funds necessary ri î t«nds August 24th. Now Is the thne t«» 

"** **»« «« .«r.irrlon Th. : l«* In t «Upply Tor ,umm.r. fall n,
-Tte annual pn-ntc ilndrr ihe aueptr,, " > ox. Nanainta ha# barn ehart.rcd amt- n intte. . all our etapl, sirh-k l, (n-

tel.Wd" Àu!!^,ULT0d'*T,nl'‘ ,*‘''n "n I *" ,hl« ™l«- Com, varly while
Auçuat llth. Toun* Penpln’n Harletim the no. k 1, v.tmplete. Robttieon's Ca»h
an«. all wtailing to assist in arrangements ""----  " ”
for the excursion are requested to call at 
the W. G. T. ' V. rooms. Tickets will bê 
m» yde next, ffaturday. A <4iarge of :« 
cento will be made for them. It bring 
thought that at this figure a large num
ber will patronise the extorsion. R. .
Field. ^ wrred aboard T.> Mr -

protectlon, so that he himself can draw 
the face of the policy In cash at the 
end «.f the years: then he «an add for 
inycbtuu-nt to his premium of $11.8» the 
*um of «28.90 per year, and every addi
tional dollar thus paid by him will be 
returned at the end of the zv years 

- j with per cent, compound interest 
: (absolutely guaranteed). A. B. Mc- 

— Fifteen Ua> *' slaughter « lea ranee 1 Nel11- *1^ ial agen.t: R. L. Drury, man- 
sale. St<* k-taklng over we have de- aff®r* 34 Broad street. ' •
lded to make an annual *ale for lif-

4688 1.7 
' 6Q1 14 
I 6E 1.3

wen
1668 UL
17 a 7.3
17 52 7.4
18 23 7.6
1217 46 
1120 5.3

» 3 6.4 !
21 68 6.6 
22 00 6.6 | 
22 .‘4 .vl . 
23M 46 ■
ié ii î!$ !
19 31 7J 
28» 6.1 !
» 48 8.3 j 
»M 9.1 f-
a* 96 
343 7.9

of the 8t. Andrew's S«H-lety will 
to-morrow aft. moon at Oak Bay tk>v« n 
pipers will meet at the Sir William Wal- 
lac*- hall on Saturday at 1 o'clock and 
para«k through th*.' street*, afterwards 
taking the car to Oak Bay, when* the 
sport* are to start at 5'o’clock. A feature 
of the afternoon's spurt will be a tug-of- 
war ja-tween two team* from the ho- 
claly. -A «lance tm thr grass will be h.-ld 
to the evening, when Uiei>* will to H g«M«d 
orchestra.in attendance. Hot water will 
be supplied free on the ground». There 
will be no admission chargi^l at the gate. 
The cups an«i nu-dals to to < ompeted for 
are on view in the window of F. Carne, 
Govern ment street.

-Everything new at the Gorget-bio
scope and concert to-night

Store. W> Yates street.

All Aboard For Cordova Bay
PACIFIC TRANSFER

ING at 8 o'clock, and THl'HAhî v EVENING for the famous «-amptoS and 
plcrdc reaort. retumln, to the Stoat * 
p. m. Fare, single or round trip. 5Qc.

d

I am
; on the TOP 

for QUALITY

>-News cqmes from Lorne cret.k. <m 
the Hkeena, of,_a «listreading accident 
to Mrs- ** M«*Arthur, wife of uut.
the owners of the mine. While talking 

1 to hé'r huahaud. wh«>
*nosxle of a monitor at the hydraulic 
j claim, she Slipped ami fell Into n sluice ! 
I box. The force of Jàaler tu r vieil th«- :
unfortunate lady out onto the dump. ! 

i tee feet to low. In the a< « blent Mr*.
! McArthur is reported to have broken 

her leg and to have been badly bruised, 
j 8h* w»« taken to the hospital at Haxel- 
i ton. where she is .receiving every care.

-On Wtdnesday evetong the menhi rs ,
! of Vb-torla West bulge. I. Q. G. T.. held ' 
their usual weekly newton The dffb-ers 

•r he • rening'a • ui. r . 
taln'men». and after the business the foi- j 

; lowing »eit...rw»H|er$*d numbers made up

I
an excellent programme: Hongs, 8|*. M. 
Furman, 81». G. Lusvombe. atul Hro*. 
Fletcher and Vodpsr; recitations, Hro*.

| rtemple and < 'ook ; piano solg, His. 8. 1 
j la * Is; r« w«lto**, 8to. Hardy ntnf Hro 
Antln w*. Refreshments were then s**rve<1 1 
an«1 the me«tliur v.as brought to u , !,►*«• 

•with m»«- «,f the enjoyable s»m i»i^ for 
whb'h tiia balge is not«*l

-Many VI, tnrîani and vliltur, to Ih, 
'Tly are availing thrmerlvcs of the »*. 
curat on, among thr r.ulf I,land» on thr 
•trainer Iroquois during thro, brautl- 
rul summer months As Is generally 
knnwa the Iroquois puts out of Sidney 
and-makes the trip In » day. returning 
III Umc in connect with the train for 

city, n i, Imp.wlhtr for the pro- 
PTH to adequately describe the 

seenlc panorama « hU'h is viewed fr„m 
the sleiimcr. a feast of beauty which 
conn,il lie tiarallclcl on th.
Mt. Lawrence or other famous resorts 
known lojtlte tourist. These charming 
excursion# are varied Ht deference to 
the requirements of the settlers on the 
Islands and the passenger on Naturday 
» III traverse a different route from the 
one he enjoyed nn_Wednesday. To
morrow I'Splain Sears will make the 
most delightful run of all. whk-h will 
Include the Iroquois canal, a region 
renowned for Its beauty.

11 « 6..' 14 Of- 6.1 
13 36 47; 14 88 6 7 
M-58 7^f J4-38 48
16 24 7.3 1 17 48 6.»

_______ 15 46 7.1 * 11 46 47
The time uaed Is Fgclttc HtagJard. for 

the 130th méridien vest. It I» ewunted 
from 6 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night. The figures for height serve to 
distinguish htrh we ter from low water

The height to measured from the lever 
of the tower low wgter at spring tides. 
This level «orrewponEi with the datum to 
which the soundings on the Admiralty 
chart of Victoria barber are referred, as 
closely aa can now be ascertained.

—Everything new et the Gorge—bio
scope and concert to-night.

There are no fewer than twenty loftV 
volcanic peaks clustered about the olfy 
of Quito, the capitol of Equador. One of 

J.h$9Ss., «'atopaxl. la the highest active 
volcano In the world. . m*~-

TO»
Q ©MB*

Fiction

THRU LEADING LINES IN CHEESE
bold XT ALL eeOOBBS.

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
DISTRIBUTORS.

IRON MINING.

Prominent Minnesota Owner Visiting 
Victoria on Brief \’a« ation.

Guitars, Violins 
arid Mandolins

PRICK» FROM

87.38 le 850.88
INCLUDING 100 FRKE I.KHSON»

25 Per Cent 
Discount

Ts allowed off the 
superior g«M*ls «lu 
Hl'MSIKK SALK. [

•rices of these
ng our BIO

M. W. Waitt & Co.
T.IMiTRD.

THR ONLY RUUABhE AND QVAL1TY MUSIC IIOI BK^N HC.

SATURDAY S BARGAIN
Chilliwack Creamery Butter........ ........... ................. 30c per lib
Government Creamery........................ .. ......... 25c per lib.

E. B. JONES, Cor. CooK & H Park Sts. 'Phone 712
KEEP YOUR HORSES SOUND
By feeding them SWEET CRUSHED OATS. Our Chop 
Feed is made from FRESH CLEAN GRAIN.

BAKER Sl SON
30 Yetcs Street

». ft. M’sntworlfe, win, Is promln.nl- 
ly bl«‘iitlfir«l with the Iron mining prop- 
• rii .« i.f Mliinenril.1. is In th# « by. He 
iA tore In company with Mrs. Went- 
worth on a brief va«atl«»n. Speaking 
of tile ctimllthma In the .Kale m'etiibm- 
*'* h«- N»yg i lia I the Irani IiulUMt ry I*

a . ,». — .............................._ ......"•"-I"'"*. II» Dial uulpjit l,«tailing*
At MA ttwlOlw»» - ■ ------j£t<wtHwe .1 <-lw"v,»r or •
A». »SB WWW*-—vv «WFVHHmav«awwIllirfUtlft' 8r,.i7.r^WW- ml».- t.jr fTn. i,‘ m, wimV

I th- tumlgsi. foMfeC.banetitUl «am— *««h I* wi* iM "mtilhutid *»„,
, v, r play.d In Ihl, ,lty « III tak»- pin, ,. , 100.000 tons. » record whl. h it |,
Iirtttwii the I.ksI, and th. ,111,11* netted, will te doubled next mason.
Fermtiiod tiin. Hi Victoria." ,ays th. liiwH.vUn* some of the spe.lmen, ,.f - - - ---------- ---------------------
-Nanaimo Herald. Tfce manager ot-jjie Iron from the Hufl|fr)y^ff||1t|>,i| \{al^ otTIfiki. n.TOOUNCK JkV*. FRONk'h

for PRICE
V

B06LYN GOAL
R. LAVERN*. BOL* >ÜK.NT,

WOOD AND BARK
;VKMad •

E. A. MORRIS
. THÉ LEADING TOBACCosik r

tfTRfm...

TARD PHONE,

„ ■•étain. « n«* manager OJ6 the oon irom
, .!*"•:/'"- m'r^V-TH^TlîTt orT^.

by rtif loC'iil management, marked thaï they couldn't be beaten 
and he protnisel to bring up the j •>» value» But they were too far from 
at rongeai, team that has ever repre- ihe market. It required too great an 
K*i!t«v| the FerbwiMKi*. If poaethte thf1-i investment to pla«c the ore in its raw

16te Amerban able will cm„|M»ratlveJy Inexpensive. The trans- *maU,,r,, An<1 iwfeWwals 

Ihe «•«•mlltions aère stueh tn j

Building Lots
FOR BALE

! nouera BUILT ON th* INSTALL
MENT PLAN.

D H. Bale,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

1 Phans IIM Rlford Btraat.
,4 ' 'Sàcü---^ j

Wash Day
JEasyL,

Juei jHM'k y «tir wash, give your 1n-
_________ _ *•!ruction*. We will do the rest, and re-

U/BV WASTE MONEY j {uri* mr Wnen, promptly.. washed tho,-
a _ . ________ _ oushly clean and smelling a««wt, at g

sod Get POOR PI0TURB8? v >>■ iia*o«abi« pjiLf.
W® >"i,kr ,l «iwcia.lty of developing. ; , MAKK TtTK <’H\N<;i: Tm-I-\y

Columbia
Graphophones

Both Disc and CylMer 

HAVE HO EQUALS 

Prices $10, $15, $256 $35
•■**6* . - AND u*. *

Fletcher Bros-
somOoknts. 

n government st.

st MSiUID9iMUliERt.l i liPlFWHr ifiiYi immrn I
FMONe. 1811 65 VIEW STREET.

.....Tub Tiuils i* tub small ,
ad. medium of the city.



DA1V

ertti* fil "ttn- Nlttaf it î te l.
was rcwed on April 7th ««v^ri'the regular 
Putney-Mort lake eoureeyXfah)bridge took 
the lead at the «tart aim was never hard 
pressed. /"

London deftapO Vale on June 28th at 
New I.ondon/by two full length», after^ 
a 'race thatf for throe miles and a halt 
was «mZor thv closest and hardest fought 
1n the history of eight-oared shell racing! 
hUmler In the season Harvard lost to

tlmm with opr-n - hanflttff8iipH ill It y - Methodist General ConferenceRNNUAL REEA1TA he slghta and entertain-pointing ou]
ptigplbte manner.—rtitff m

OF THE J. B, A At MONTREAL
September 12th te October 4th,

TO BE HELD TO-
ltrlfcit- Mr. Porter—I remember laying It 
to him."

' Tha'nk you, that will do. Hit you 
pretty hardi" h* said, turning1 to Por
ter. "And you hadn’t a saver on Lau-

ixctpVopaHnterot Tikee in Ccn'nti 
1er Ptrpetcal Cbilknge Ctps

Not a dollar
What about your^ buying him—is

SOMETHING 
INTERESTING 

TO KNOW

there anything In that story'Cricket Club Prie lice. Porter explained the "pun hase, 
steward nodded his head.

— (To be continued.) '

HEALTH FOIt RUN-DOWN WOMEN 
Fron^Tfie experience of Mrs. John 

Panke, Saskatoon, nothing compares

BY

WJTRA/ER with Fstrozone. *• At times I was con* 
lined to my bed and «-ouldn't do ahy 
work. I was run down in flesh, lost 
strength, my appetite failed, my color 
was pallid. VWacy and - mst down, 4t 

jfifimnl’ 1 couldn’t ewteh up—Ferro- 
xnne started a new kind of life iti my 
TdobcJT buHt me up, vitalised and 
strengthened my nerves." Fvrroxone is 

StarTeri w reBuliiler.. that Üaa- spe< 4a4- y letue -ht 
McKay’s 1 female aliments. Sold everywhere 1n 
led with i SWe. boxes. -Try Ferroxone.

THAT THE VEBV
I sons for believing there was a job on. 
j The backer was a reliable .i.„r. ir.i EXCURSION RATESchapter. IV

_....... aMhjy
asked for a fair run for his money. The 
iti*e hadeeme iee. tator'iS»* as the 
horsey were startIng—to be of avail, 
except as a"corroboration '«^ fhe^sus*

When John Porter left the stand, the. 
horses. had Just t anteml hat* te w eigh 
4**, Th> J(H'"k«‘ys, <Stie Bflet ahOTher. 
with upraised whip, had”saluted -the

We are offering to all points- East are goed. on là*
NAN.UMü:

famous

ORIENTAL LIMITED
Ticket» on sale June 4. S, 7, », ». July 1 S, Augiat 7. A A 

September 8. 10. Connection from Victoria via 8. A Indianapolis 
and Princess Victoria.

For full particular* call on or addreip - <v of vrrTetrr; waftlrNT

R. STEPHEN
er had acquired The ctimtmn General Agent,

71 Government Street, Victoria, B. C.Phonethe race. Where all was suspicion 
every trivial happening was laid hold 

' Of ; and Alan’s trTflfftr Het oft" !*«- 
xanne had been magnified Into a heavy 
plunge—no doubt the father's money 
had been put up by the hoy. A ira ce

Local and Long Distance."He won." answered Porter, looking 
straight Into the other’s shifty eyes, 
"but he’s ~a~ Tong wayfronv being s good HEADQUARTERS AT HI.ET IVFOR

SPORTS.course la like a household, everything
Is known, absolutely everything.

Cigars ana TammsPorter was aghast. Wer* all the 
Furies In league gfilnrt him l He was 

believer In lucky and BYRNE BROS A new PUBLICAT'ONmore or
unlucky days, but he had never eX- 
perlenced" anything <iulte so bad as 

He. the one Innocent man In the

DESCRIBING THE

ELDORADOCor. Government and Trounee Are.
this.
transaction, having lost alm<»et his" last

PHONE 12.
Transcon

NEW ONTARIO tine«tal
train*CONSIGNEE’S NOTICE

ampIMPORTANT «’ONTBST8.

BARCORE
Lucretla are «wearing the mare wits MtKKNZIK Master.
pulled."

"And they're right," blurted out Por
ter. "I know what the mare can do; 
she can make-hacks of that bunch. She 
was stopped, and interfered ^Hth, and 
given all the worst of It from start to 
tlnlfh; but my money was burnt yp 
with the public's. 1 never , pulled a 
horse In my life, and I'm too old to be
gin now."

"1 believe that,” declared the stew
ard. emphatically "I’ve known you, 
John Porter, for forty years, man and 
bpy. and there never was anything 
crooked. Hut we’ve got to clear this,

ahe^ot for the Dupont Powder (?».’• trtîphy. | 
HralXUie second the ninth competition for j 
the I Hxronion Cartridge Go.'#» nr-edal. The j 
enn-k sbyts" have been looking forward . 
to these events amt the struggle* -Mr 
supn-mavy expected to be intepeitlng. 

THE i'L’RTIS * HARVfîY
A: Umgford Pletthp. under the auspices 

1
shoot foi the Gixfls A. .Harvey cup will 
take pi-ice orvfTo 19th insX It .will be re
nie tube re iWhat the first, whYgh took place 
stmie„.Vvek* ago. was won by \V' A. Lrn- 

t.is score being 14 out of A possible 
■Üo.'* The forthcoming event wftl b* coù- 
duct-ed under much th« saine condition*. 
It will be at fifty birds." thirty singles ahd 

■ 'went> reverse. use of both barrel*. For 
some time local marksmen have been 
practicing, and If It Is ut alLpasslhle they 
will snatch the vlrtory from la-nfeety. 
who sc far has had matters pretty much 

j- his owit" way this season.

This vessel will commence discharging 
cargo at the outer wharf Tuesday morn
ing. Aug. 7th, and following days, f'on- 
rignec* are requested to present hills Of 
lading at the office of the undersigned, 
pay freight and receive orders for their
^Al/goode remaining on the wharf after 
& o'clock each day. and while on the 
Wharf Will he at the risk of the con
signees '.hereof respectively, and may 
be stored at their expense.

ROUT WARD A CO.. LTD^ ^

A RICH SILVER DISTRICT 
RECENTLY DISCOVERED

‘ils* been leaned by the Gbaxd Tares 
Railway Ststsu, and will be mailed 

FUSS on applies!km to—
OEO. W. VAUX,

AAsletsal Oeserml Pwimpr and Tick** Ageat, 
i is *mm cmcAse, ha.

TO EASTERN POINTS
September 8th, 9th and 10th.

"ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP AORNCT.^ 
Tickets Issued and berths reserved cov

ering passage to and from all "European

A. D. CHARLTON, E. E BLACKWOOD. 
A. O. P. A., General Agent,

Victoria, B.C.

j Langdon. threateningly.
Porter looked at him with

MHUfi
hts square face, and said, speaking 4n a j

i yefy dry convincing voice: "t guess the 1

a half1- 
half-tolerant expression on NOT RESPONSIBLE Portland. Ore.

SHIP Francisco.. , , .__; If* on the square now, and wé want
cheque will c!o,e out all deal, between ^ understand that."

lu»: It will pay you to keep out of my j ..wh|U doe, th, h,,, aaked Por.
>ay. I think. _ .... __ ter: "you've had him up-"

X» they iiuivM—toward—tlic secre- <■ i_i« • k.. mar« uu« •h»'iœd'- that
BARCORE The Chicago, Milwauhee * 

St Paul lailway, 13* Third StLEAVE VICTORIA 7.» F.M.X» they
lar>N office. Porter was accosted by hie 
tralneify.

The «tvwards want tO speak to you. 
sir." said IMxon. as they moved to
ward the steward’», box.

"There’s trouble on. sir." said Dixon, 
as they moved toward the stewards'

"There always is," commented Por
ter. dryly.

"The stewards think ugr»U> -li-ln’t

Vmalllla. Aus 
City of Puebt 
Queen. Aug.
Steamer leav< 

after.
EXCURSIONS ariund the Bound every 

five day».

'McKENZIE. Master.
Neither the master nor the undersigned 

will be responsible for any debts con
tracted by the crew of the above vessel 
without their written authority.

HURT. WARD A CO., LTD.. ^

Aug. t.

THE MILWAUKEEevery fifth day there

CRICKET SL Paul to•Tlcneer Limited," 
Chicago.

"Overland Limited,*

"Southwest Limite 
City to Chicago.

PREPARING FOR TOURNEY
Omaha to

"An important meeting of the cricket 
• lut» was held thv other w.-ning whet) ar
rangements wees completed f-ir the visit 

! of the team to the Coast cities this! 
' month." says a Nelson, exchange

"The team will leave for t*he Coast on 
the 17tli a'nd will participate Trv' a big 
t<#urn»mrnt at Victoria which will be. In 
progress from the SHh to 2f>th. M. C. C. 
rules shall govern, but when the second 
Inning* cannot be completed in an after
noon. Ih< first Inning* shall count. A 
<-up I* being offered for the teatji winning 

T'the. tournament and >hc Nchnw iwy* have-

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
Connecting at Skagway with the W. I*. 

A T. Railway.
LEAVE SEATTLE. 9 P. M.

: S. 8. Cottage City. Humboldt, or City 
of Seattle. Aug. 4. 10, 11. 14. leave Victoria1 
6 a m. City of Seattle. Aug. U.

Steamers connect at Ban Francisco with 
Company’s steamerS for ports In Cali
fornia. Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

No train In the service of any
They’ve had me railroad In the world equile m 

equipment that of the Chiongo, 
Milwaukee A St. Paul railway. 
They own and operate their own 
eleeplng and dining care and give 
their patrons an excellence of ser
vice not obtainable elsewhere.

Berths In îhetr sleepers are long
er. higher and wider than In simi
lar cam on other line#. They pro
tect their trahie by the Block eye-

» -♦ <- ♦ » ♦ » » » ♦
don?; He"* a. tthe bo tom of It. ICa-

- pietty rirh, Andy. lan!t_ It?_They hlt^
me heavy over thç race, and now 
they’d like to rule me. off for that 
thief’s work." an<? he Jerked hts thumb

TALLY-MO COACH
emrnt ast*.

Victoria along the ramm» B-ack drive to Oak Bay. returning via ,,
Bnoltlnnit » venue.

TICKET OFFICES,
VICTORIA. % Government and 61 Wharf 

Sta. TL P. Rlthet A Co.. Ltd.. Agent». 
C. D. DtlNANN. Gen. Passenger Agent, 

10 Market St.. San Francisco.

■. M. BOYDSeeing
Rockland avenue.

Dolly trip. 1* p m. Seati reserved at any hotel or by direct -phono, ltt
Commercial Agent.

m Teeler Way. Seattle. Wash.

VIOTORIA 8 TOURIST RESORT 
00LD8TREAM HOTEL

Under New Management 
A. SLATER PROP.

H. $. ROWE, General Rge#|t,
■' Portland Oregon.

Traveling Public
io mtla eekfc te neognia. and patron-

Isa the line ofering klONDIkt, 
AÏMN AND 

I AN AM GOLD 
fltlDS <

tele i for money.
Tin OP EVERYTHIN11** I»
he he fo-nd a»

Through tickets are now on sale at all 
railway end steamship offices for Dawson. 
fw»* City. Caribou. Whits Horse. Y.JJL,, 
Atmf/e^Y-^tAirhaaks and tferoes. AAtt*», 
and all points on the Yukon River. Cvn-

with our fine fleet of river and lake 
•learners. -•■**

For Infbrmatlon apply to
J. H RtXlKRfl.

Traffic Manager.
Macklnnon Bldg.. Vancouver. B. C.

A FINE DRIVE FROM THE 
CITY. 20 minutes by E. A N.; high

t<?*sr@rvjm£îi
tallty. WINES.

Mam» Wf i. .-tenais
and dinner a speciality. 
LIQUOR^, etc., of the beet, 
stabling.

"I didn’t know, sir—"
•’Gif course not—I didn’t mention It to 

you—ft wan ull a fluke. But I don’t 
blame you. Andy. I’ll go and talk to 
the steward*—they’re all right: they

Good
at rets# as

Bight fasthad on Inferior Knee.
traîne daily letweeo 8v Peel andMTEL STRAIHCOlUi"

SHAWHICMt LAIE, I. C.

clone connections

Kew8.s.crzE?æ^^The moat perfectly ap- 
uolnted health and pwasure 
^sort outside of Victoria. 
Twenty-eight miles' ride on 
E. A N. railway. Tennis and

-'■etwdf'tftw
up thv ait-pa' ofth, 

stewards* stand, he felt how like a man 
mounting a scaffold he was. an Inno
cent man condemned to be hanged for 
another’s crime.

The InvMi^alkm had heen brought

Union Depot, for nH eastern axd
southern point». g. S. SONOMA, fof Honolulu. Samoa. 

Auckland and Sydney. Aug 2 p. m
8. 8. ALAMEDA, tor Honolulu, Aug.

S^MAKlPQSA. for Tahiti. Aug. 6. U

For ell Ihlbmntlon regarding
twl! ,>rratee. meres fions, etc.Good Fishing, Roats

F. W. PARKER, General AgentFor Hire tme enmd tripftehtng and hunting.liKIMLte. .of the stewards u. mat» mcim . Nu..iwm.wiwbisLfflPMnr-

Mrs. A. Moenlâe Proprletess 1UTHBT A CV.. LTD. V let JTiS.MBS. WARK, Prop

iwtMM s ïaïQii»7Z RI ■ wm 11 III P III IfSSI g, m

TOURISTS GUlDEr
TpiLADING HOTELS AM) TOURIST RLS0RIÎ

m v\wx

VICTORIA TisiEB, yRTfiXY. ArnrsTio: iwV

Saturday s Inducement !

Urge Cookings Eating Apples, 6 lbs. 25c 
Butte Pears, fine for eating, 5 lbs. 25c

W. O. WALLACE
FAMILY OROCKlt. Tv I- *12. COR. TATES ANp DpUQLAg HTr>.

brtds, rr.«. «« Ihvy yowvd IHl. y,»r
•how that, Hatvaril '-lll haw an advan- 
lag, of eight pounds Id the matter of 
weight.

After the ra<t with Yale last month 
the. Harvard men at* first thought of go
ing to Henley sn«l taking part In the 
regatta there, hut wh h trip wu* out ot- 
the question, kntt thcn fbe possibility ot a 
rare with Cambridge was suggested. This 
lmpul*r--at the moment was the begin
ning of the nr|{"ilA,1on*- which bave.

The statistics of the Harvard and Cam- ! brought about the race next Septeqibef.

t

OVER HARBOR COURSE

AimETIOl
ERRING COMING WÈ8T. j

(tffam J. Shearing, the Marathon | 
here..’ the fleet-footed Hamilton- runner j 
who 11ui<l{* The wdrld'K greatest "athlete*

«•pnlest at Athens. wHimprobably l«e SfSt) 
in action in Vancouver next month. t TJie 
man who eaate In mile* ahead of tbe 
world’* rfioat noted .lista.ur runners 
either will take7part fn jiîny-silïnff | 
rnrp -here or apfi.-ur in an exhibition -j 
-Wwat w hlch ixe will vmkavor' to lowvr f
The -eèoadâan reeojxj for five tnlTFx 

"if armng<-nlenta io that effect van l>e 
siitisfaclorTly "concludell. JSbvrrimr 1* iu 
I'm* the bright particular etar-of a monster» 
fie!^ nT‘ct to lx* .field under the auspices 
of tin- Vamoitvei*>-Athleti4- Club. The

T**-4iuulmwL ai ter noon the annual J 
B. A. A. regatta vx ill be. held over the 
harbor course--from Coffin Islaiii^, t«> the 
club house. Tbe opening race wHHslte j.

’ plâeegt 2 o'clock over the -stretch of j 
water tneptWgled. Arrangements have 
been made: by the commit to** 1h <‘harge 
tor (he at. .imfiioditritm ofspecttrtore nt— 
t'hA asso.-langp headquarters. There, 
w ill be • hairs ptacgiT on tKe WUony 

-and sea té ht M«er points of -
Yn short eVCiÿllIllil posalbie will-be-t

prvpom il date for the big meut la Satur-_ _ 
dày, September 15th. Not only"will rtiei ••
In; an » utlre* ilay of championship field 
snorts. i.'UT-the vluh is also arranging for 
à wresllîng match, and an Interesting 
athletic entertainment in the club's big 
gymnasium lp the evening."—Vam-ouver 
XtiKXXdAfttiiiltr.................. .... .7 .

0
ItlMIMi.

SPECIAL LOW RATE
FOR

"That's nonMnw; sir; and he knows 
Itv Why. the little mare Is as sweet as 
a lamb, and as game A beast as ever 
looked through a bridle. Somebody 
got at the boy. I can prove by Dixon 
that Lucrftla never had a grain of 
cocaine in her life—never even a bracer 
of whiskey ahe doan’t need LL and as 
for the race* I. hadn't a cent on Lau-

"But your son—"
"He had a small bet: I didn't know 

that. even, until they were running."
."Did you telLhlm not to back Lu- 

crctla. for he did Lausanne?"
"1 told him not to bet at all."
"Ami you played the mare yourself?"
For answer Porter showed the stew- 

:4^F-*WF*li|to progmwwve. ’-ti#- •«****
(he wager he had. made-ou 

Lucretia, and the bookmaker’s name.
"Ask U limer to bring his betting 

sheet.’*- the stexyard said to an nssiet-

On the sheet, «ipposite John Porter’s 
badge number, was a bet, 810.000 to $4.- 
ÿo^Jn the Lucretla column. ,

"DM this gentleman make that bet 
I with you?" the steward aeked of

«f'ySAhsSeriereW Btb^tod 6th.
For all Information write or apply te___ — . __________ —

GEO. L. CÔURTNKY.
District Passenger Agent.

DELEGATES

, ' erlncêd
<kiuc for the <'Oh>‘.?hîî*'^.„p/ JÎ!£JÇ^-~...,.law.ihu_jOviumiing tournament which will { Judge, received his -nod to dlamount.- nfclous féatiirs*'"-»>' [he 

The opening race o( the ptogianvme h|a Kt thp *iorge on th<‘ nttefn-xm ofj pulh-.l the saddles from their ‘steeds. < 'arson's 
ts-tfiat of the club fours for the F‘um* j Sojurday,/Hie. ^>Vh Inst A* announced . and. In Indian flle. were passing over” 
erfelt cup. There Is always a keen in columns on d^turday. the relay ' the scales. A* Lucretla was led away,
j^ompe |i t for t h l* trophy, as^lt >> iav,. already. be<-n entered by four | Porter turned Into the paddock. He
< <îîi1<of the Mghe*t honor*
pf the asswmtlot) to be one of the crew Httll gpring inland and Victoria. ! him.

, teams repfc 
smith,. Salt Spring Inland and Victoria. 
Ian St. Clair, who Is bending all his ener- 

; gies toward* making the * *uece**,
has extended an Invitation to Nanaimo,

. and It Is not Improbable- th.it some of the

to capture that piece ' of, sil\‘erwave.
The decorations of the wall* of the 
rooms are <tdded to each year by a pic
ture vf the successful four for that sea- __ j| __ ___________ ________________ ___________ JJJ J
non, Thu* rile natoSfei^.i.SRBM^iyteljgnat^Cliv athlet«wwtli iv*r i. ipa»- H.-r. -81*#

menioi:> «> arc - other contest's Indudetl In th« -pro- "He xxon." 
grAinnv xxiilch have alrea«ly been enunt- 
«Tatetl. and for ill ' handsome prise* are

tors are kept green in the 
members, and the oarsmen are elevat- 

~PârT7F~g~titgher place tn the general «**-
__toeem. _ For these reason» the Flumer-
jflt cup cdfxtest is looked - forward to 
v i«K~-special interest * Sevetal fours 
hbyc been traîWng. (orDie ra.e and the 
forthcoming ~struggle"!*, expected to 
t»e especially keen:

T^ie sechnd of lh< list of events 1* a 
Junior lapstVeak ra'-e \x bile a double 
dinghy utotek. with lady coxswain 
will follow, to be^ucceeded by a single 
paddle canoe race wjth lady passenger. 
One of the J. B. A.\*. » regular club 
competitions vHlt be catted then. It is 

. the juTilnr single race for the MaUan- 
daln*1 cup. Memt>er» of the Nul» inter
esting them Selves in roxving hzKe been 
looking forward to the race. XJitch 

<>n annually In the same wa

THF. v; I VI.
M A l ( ’IT A RRAXGEIT 

~A 8an Francisco dispatch dated yester

"Tite Itulletin says that Jimmy Britt 
; t : i i Eddl< Hanlon have been matched for 
a stove lontest on September 10th. The 
details 'oi the match have nof yet been 
given'out

"WeH.--Jie won, Just a» I s*ld he 
would." declared the latter; "you’ve 
got a good horse cheap. You’d ought 
to’ve had a bet dox»*n on him. an’ vofi

SSBBàè'waBfawoawft»^--- •■=*—

Oil th« VJth .lust, member* of the <’apl-
, . .. _______ _ _____ t*l Gun Club will gather at the" Willow»
the Flumerfelt cunteaL, and have b<-èu, traps» tv engage In two important 
liragtng prrparnttons. Several crews p»*titivn>: The first wtH be the fourth

shape for the struggle, and
Hie oxvnershli* of the trophy will not 
be decide<l without Vhani pull right up 
to the finishing point. A tahdem canoe 
raw and a sebk>r single r»4-e for the 
Hètmvken t up, another per|>etual vhil- 
lenge mug. Will he brought-off in suc- 
cessian. amt the programme will <on- 
rlude as follows: A ladles’ double'r^'e. 
a ladies" tahdem race, an upset capoe 
competition, a tithing contest, ahd a 
swimming rare.

For some weeks the committee -in 
rharge, have been busy with their ar-

flcatlon of seeing their plans perfe^tf ' 
and the outlook t* favorable foriyiY^ of

horse—no dope horse la a good horee.
'What’re'you glvin" me?" demanded  ̂

Langdon. angrily.
"Just what every blackguard ought 

ot have—the truth."
By God?" the trait er began. In 

tiere*, blasphemy, but John Porter took 
a step nearer, and hi* gray eyes plerc- 
•M the other man* afiirt until It 
shriveled like a dried leaf., and turned 
Its anger into fear.

"Oh, If you want to crawl—If yoiv 
don’t want to take Lauzanne-^-"

But -Foxier again Interrupted ûn«- 
don—"I said I’d tak • the how*, and I 
will, but don’l think th>H you're fool
ing me. Mr. Langdon, ''You’re a black
guard of the flr*L. ^ater. Thank God. 
there ate only.< fçw para*lie* such ae 
you are t.« • ittm like >«>u
•hat gjyethe sport a black eye. If I j 
can>»b1y get at the bottom of what ha* 
been done to-day.--yeu’-tt get ruled off. ! 
and y'-u ll elxy ruled off. Now turn 
Lausanne oyer i" Andy Dix .n. an l 
home Into the secretary’s office, where j 
TH give you a cheque for him."

"Well, we ll settle about the horse , 
now. itn* fhere’TI be somethin’ to settle 
between us, John Porter, at some ether 
time and some other place." blustered

the most successful regattas- in the 
history of the club. Kyrfy rowing11 
member has entered jjrio the spirit of 
the occasion w sth/ftroper enthusiasm, 
and there wiM/be no lack of entries 
when the different competitions are 
called. Jf only remains for the general 
puhla* to turn out In large numbers 

T<frithe. purpose of demonstrating their 
•' appreciation ôE-the endeavors of the 

management of^he J. B. A. A. club to 
maintain Interest In oarsmanship—the 
grandest rtf aouattc sports.

miiKET; ^

THK WEEK'S TOVRNF.Y.

At the Jubilee hospital gronn<ls Lo- 
tnorroxv afternoon a practice match" 
will be played ttetwyn scratch teams 
■elected from the personnel of the Vic
toria dub. vV* this is likely io be the 
final game before the carnival, which 

- opens here on the ?<Kh Inst- It la to 
b** hoi>ed that all active players will 
be In attendance in order to Umber up 
for the pending -t"ompe*4tion.| The game 
will start at 2 o'clock promptly.

It is not unlikely .that advantage will

1 1

: j
hr -

high, hope* of winning for they already 
have u fine team, but Lave promise# of 
being a We' 40 sccttrr f h»* service* of rwo 
x t-ry fast bowlers who are in the oily

b- lftk-n of the opportunity to-morrow ,"“l wl"‘ »” »»"' «° >« ""P-'V"'' tn 
... dww «W Vl.-torie wm to tuko '«U-nt on thr Cmut.,

.u„__.ik____l "Arrangement* arc now In lluc tor apart m ilv* struggle' for the northwest 
championship. For this reason It' !*< 
Imperative that all those desiring places 
should 1>e prekeht. The home eleven’s 
rh*nco*xjf v Ictofy Sffi geilerallyr' con - 
sldered good, but unless the interest Is : 
maintained from now until the finish 
of the series, some of the outside club* 
may «krry off the palm. It is import
ant tfiHt all cricketers should uniter In I 
the endeavor to ileciomilrate to. .the. 
visitor* that Vhtortans have a thor
ough knowledge of the grand old Eng
lish ptMdlme. it i* .scarcely necessary 
to add that in their endeavors to 
•t hieve a triumph they will hot forget 
the daims of ■ their guests, but treat

ox-er his shoulder In the direction 
Langdon. •

"Ye*, racin'* hell now.’ commented 
Dixon with daconff’ ^.directness. "It 
seems just no use workin* over a good' 
horse when any nut of a crook who 
Is tukin' a turn at plungin' can get at 

fur Uie+tbe boy. 1 bellet-e Boston Dill’s game 
of get tin* a straight boy to play, an' 
let tin’ the horses go hang, lx the pro
per racket." -

Yes. a good boy 4s better than a 
good horse nowadays: but they're like 
North Poles—hard to come by."

"Some mug give the steward* a yarn 
that you’d bought Lausanne, sir. an’ 
sex/ythat's why you didn't win with 
the mare." !

Porter stopped, and gasped In aston
ishment. Wlxaj next?

"You see."’ continued Dixon, apolo
getically. “I didn't know you Waa 
meanin’ U> buy that skate, so I saye It 
uiD* aii <» damned Be."

Andy, atn-t

une- liti tar and, with till* ol>J«N-t In view 
t-iir board of' ira«to and the 20:nof) club 
an- ci>-ï five rating whh^ the cricket club.
The trip shutild prove a good a^. 
city of Ntlsoff."

THK OAR-
Tf> MEET «‘AMBRIDGE 

Thv-*Htg looked lor apport unity of In-at- 
Tng EHglHml at rowing. nn<l on lie own 
i iiXirsci, i* »)ffcr«*«l th«- -HurVard çight,

■ which, lia# orifli'ed In tjueenertiwn, pursu- 
•»fit t" an engagerpent io rn*#| th«- xir- 
lorlou* <’àmbridgi- crew-tin a race to be 
decided cither September Xth or. Septem
ber Ifrtit The « yen» wlU be rowed over 
the n gi.talion t’ambrldge-Oxfonl. course. .' 
r iiicil xxtenù* from Putney to. MQrflake.

-^tour:. rnllee *ànd fhree fur- j
"Thing* rtre mixed,

TW-1”$TSnSFi 85ÿw-
over Yale, tin iigli Uc-featetl .«'artier in the 
Season by the incomparable Cornell elgiil.
Still,,, thf .fornr shown by the crimson 
eight warrant* the hope by the Harvard 
-foUuwerr that Its representatives will 
bring back titurel* of victory. Harvard' 
is a*
stronger than tbe <*ahtbridge- crew ft ex
pects to contend agalnstt has a good style 
and wltb llie additional practice- the men 

-■r iia regular
t should • l»e - in perfec t form, -, |

s
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fîBE CITY MARKET j
Rigid inspect loti of fruits has had j 

much tt> do in limiting the supply avau* ] 
»ble In local market*. Almost every] 
week sees large quantities returned, 
only yesterday’there having been 80 j 
boxe* ,,f pears tpptn t^Ufontii 
demned. Vancouver Island apples and i 
plum» are beginning to arrive, and are 
being quoted for less than either the , 
California or Southern Oregon product. 
It might he stated that a great deal of ; 
the fruit now imported < <>mes from 

'-•aNMittwe^taMVKNK ,-*iwrt*Uy W*»
disaster to San Francisco, and It is that 
whlVh arrives usually, carload lots, by 
way of the Sound steamers. Grapes , 
* ^ ubue plentiful as ‘the ses -,
son advances, and among new varie-

FOR
BOYERS AND 

SELLERS,

HRST, LAST 
ARR ALL 

TRRTI1R0F
WUTCU-HAUI MKLP. 

A4v.rtlMm.nta under thla head a cant 
a word each insertion.

AN ANTKD—A waiter. Apply Union Club.

WANTRIl—gtrong l>oy to drive wagon. 
Apply Walkt-is Grocery. KsquimaU 
road.

Advertiseuivats uuder tb|s head s ceot 
________ » word each insertion.

TU lalCT- Koutns and hoard hi country 
bom**, near the *«•», boa ling and hath* 
lug Address F. M 8 , Times Office. .

ANY INTELLIGENT PERSON may 
earn a gwd hfcoriie at home in spare 
litns corresponding for newspapers, no 
canvassing; experience unnecessary. 

• ipl hTllHlMMlt. Presa
,.P| Syndicale. Lockport. KT»v —

frr.-_,ry|t ,nt,r y*™ m «« miMst i’SrAMTEp-it,--------------------------------------------j

■ <(' dW'ihf-cw«K.W-: Æi").:™;'
™fï« auparlnr hauae. » Kuut-ll el reel! 
>MurU »Ml„ .«ttih hair here rood 
land, now occupied by I»r. Polls. Apply 

•rt Tait. 88 Dallas road.Rob#

TO LET—

IF YOU NEED HELP 
' . .TN A HURRY . ,

Are egg plants. A feature of the retail 
nigrkcts thls week Ik an advance of five 
bents a dozen on fresh egges, due to a 
scarcity that has been felt- for some 
time. The retail markets are as fol-

TBtàtdes TTslsndj. 100 lbs. 
P<* atoes. 12 lba. for ......
Onions, tf lbs. for ..............
Turnips, per lb.

1001

Almond* «sliell- 
iabeiieur.

Watercress. p*.r lb.
Tomatoes, per lb. .......

MfêlÉ ......
Hams (American), per lb. , 
Bacon t Amerrcan>. per jt,.
Bason trolled), per n>...........
Shouldeht, per lb......................
Ha. on (long-dear), per lb.
meV. P«r lb. ......... ......... .

lb. ........ I.........
jj. ............. .....

Lamb, forequarter ***..*!I! 
Veal, per lb. ..............................

Fish -
Salmon, per lb, ............
Salmon ismoked) -......... ........
Halibut ........... ...............
Halibut (smoked) ..............

r=r’-' Hesrtagar i ^-r vc, ;. ;
Kippers ................ ................

—"" R*es C°* .................. ... ...............
Prawns, per lb. .!!!!"!!!!!!!!!
Bloaters, per lb. ..wv............

>r'5iv***' W * ........................
Cocoanuts, each .....................
Rsapberrtetr per lb. ...........
Cherries, per lb..........v.............
Apples ...................  ..................

' spear*. 2 lbs..................................
Kgg Plants, each ..................ir“ w New Jordan

ed), per lb..............
Valencia Almonds 

per lb. ... ...7ÜI. ..................
V’slenete Rsieme. per lb..........
Sultana Raisins, per It............

rJ’Uetmmfirv. each ......... .............
Perm Produce

HutU, .................
Butter t1 *elta Creamery) ....
Best Dairy ...................................
Butter (Cowtchan Crèâffiery). 
Butter (Victoria, Creamery).. 
Butter (Chilliwack Creamery) 

' Cheese (Canadian)
Cheeae. (Cafch per
Lard. per lb.............

Hungarian Flour- 
Ogfivlt’s Royal

Ogi Lie's Royal
^ Isike of Woods, per wck .
■0 Lake of Woods, per bbi. ..

Okanagan, per sack ............
Okanagan, per but ...........
Moose Jaw, per sack ......
Moose Jaw. per bn*................
üaeeàsier. per aaob- .w-.-r. 
Excelsior, per bb).
Oak 1-ake, per sack ............
<>ak Lake, per bbl.................... .
Hudson's Bay. per sack .. 
Hudson's Day, per vUL
End,*j, tar hick .....-----
Knderby, per bbl.....................

Pastry Flour»—
Snowflake, per sack ............
Snowflake, per bbl. ................
O. K. Best Pastry, per sack 
O. K. Best Pastry, per bbl.,
O. K. Four Star, per sack 
O. K. Four Star, per bbt" . 
Drifted Snow, per esck ......
Drifted Snow, per bbi..............
Three Star, per sack ............
Three Star, per obi ..............
< "algary. per sack ................
Hungarian, per bbl...............

Wheat, per ton
Oats, per ton ........................ .
Oatm jal. per 10 Tbe..................
Rolled Oats (B. A K.) .......

Feed—
HayM baled). per ton ............
Straw, per bale .......................
Corn ................................................
Middlings, per toe ..................
Bran, per ton
Ground Free» per too .........

^Carrots, per 100 lbs...................
J‘reseed Fowli per *b. .........
Spring Chicken, per lb...........
Ducks, per lb. ..............
Gees#- (Island), per Tb............
Turkey (Island*, per tL..........

Coal Oil-
Pratfa Coal OH ......................

&
I-’.V K,

P. K. Telegraphl"co. boys. Apply C.

WHEN AN8WERINQ advertisements
under this heading please say that you 
»*w thla announcement In the Tl:n*e

well furnlahed house for six i
■r........- irppcr • r ar.n STrecF. ' Apply t

Hens terme it A Co, ' 1

TO LET—Nicely furniahe.: flat, two min
utes tnun cor iioe. Apply Vi Gorge ruai).

TO LET—Fumianert ana unturn *n.-d cot- 1 
tag*» *• imd $* Apply Flint; A Co..

ran '«^auî^nr îVwiiit>-*I

■ word each insertion. “J ‘
WAN 1 ED—A 

Hotel.

LARGE. COOL. AIRY ROOMS ffir
------------ ■ j. ... housekeeping, in Douglas House. Etttott :
waitress, at Dominion Street, half a block from Purllanient 1 

Buildings and one block from v. p. r. .

JNIKLLKjeNT PERSON m.y 
*T* * good Income at borne In spare 
nms correspond!ng for newspapers: no 

^tperlenor unnecessary 
Wu»d for particulars. Northern Pr#sa 
Syndicate. Lockport. N. Y.

WHEN
•maer this heading please say that y 
eaw th» announcement in the rimes.

advertisements

maCBi. c AJkBo t ». 
icats uuder this head a vest

A wvrd each lasertioaT

TO LET— Fnmlah#*#1 and. unfurnished cot -
tagee.-46 and <7 per uionih. Apply lui 
Yates street.

TO RENT—A_roomed house, psrtjy fur- 
nish*.d. M.I Acauwlus -Bay. Kuli bprmg 
Ikiaftfl Fop partloulsrs apply, to E. J. 
Bttancourt, on premise».

__  . _ of om#ws on fleet floor
B^nk < f Montreal building. Occupa

tion May let. Apply Bank of Montreal.

TO SENT S'il. 
*l,i p-'nk , f U<

Mur, cotuge. will, 1*0 or 
“ j1 /**' or «il urc.:, rred, oroh 

t*a>mgnt, balance ou installments at . 
per cent, Rambler. Hi Is office.

1214 As prleve bave ad’s on laxtles. cupper, brass, rub-
sseka.-etc., il a.mkl be to your 

call and inquire prices atjjrnt*ht IV can aim lnqu 
> It-torts Junk Agency. V. Htorc st^et "

TO LETr-Well f'.rioaltad house, modern 
In every tespet •. un edr line. Apply 8. 
C. l^and * lav # et mem Agency. Ltd. W 
Govern meet street.

Ft» A*«>B^gttvghtA8r.UL>.
Ad .•( Use meats Under this head * cent 

a word each insertion

L'Vi 2»J 
1.25# 2.00

L’A- W K P A T for atl Minds ef'JUiik
; ntetsls Snd Second-hand goods. Highest W Pr-'-S-ll.i aiS AÜ^pahl fw -oepper. ^w, 

sjne. rubber, iron, canvas, rope, old 
«Jothes etc. Chicago Junk and dt-cond- 
Haud Bt ore, lo Store ft reel.

WAN'TKlY-Qld coats and vuiu. 
beeis and shoes rrrmk'.; v^tfsrs. *h,c '
guns, r# Volvers. overcoats. «*»<•; Highest 
• ash prices paid. Will call at any ad
ores*. Jacob Aaronson s new and 

I . i>m>-n«m<! »tor«. M Johhsoa. «li.el, i*a
j doors below Oovernmcm * erect.

8VNUGHT «OAP COUPONS WANTED
—Toilet »eape given In exchange for 

! theee coupons by C. R. K%ng A Son. ,$ 
hart street, Victoria.

Answering advertisement» under 
this heading p'esse say that you saw U.«a 
aweuBomei t !a the Times.

’ -Tfdjn ftf hark horse», wagon .
- and. harness—James -Freeman. Hhawnt^ T 

gan Ixikr

Telephone the Times, and 
your advertisement will be 

imrr nort tha hill 
»ent you, and the chance* 
are ten to one that you will 
get the vetjy thing or person 
you need. It make* no dtt- 
fterence whether yon want a 
clerk or-a hoe tier, a steno
grapher or a .cook. They all 
look to the# Times to tell 
them of thefbeet opportuni
ties in towra, .

MAKE YOUR WANTS

REAL ESTATE DIRECTORY.
SWINEHTON & ODDY

Me uo VERM MENT STREET.

NroW. 18 ÎHF TIME TO PVMCHASe,
“ *tre « rlearad and .'ulllv»i«i l»,,d. : 
*t«r termlnu, of train lin» , xlmaion.

Bobs
Rswl Estate and Ineuraeee 
- Agent;'«$ •fm'Wë^&esesasœ

Established UN.

nich road, going ai ffto per
Sîc2r%i

CGlTAGE No. li Caledonia avenue. J 
»© per » retmih and bapi. iewt-rnd, largv ltvt, with

dwe|
portunl

orchard and fruit; price for quick sale.

FARM TO LKABE—With option of pur-
cha».. Block must he paid for. ,will purchase i lot .n,i < ___________________________________________

niïïfï' "P- RICHMOND ROAD, ml of Jubllro
■m*11 Invetmoet; u Uoopltol. over fc lot» on wide sireoi».I for «1.716.

1 BOOMED HOUSE, attic and basement. - 

land, on car line, good location, only ! -

Hospital, over Bo lots on wide streets. 
Une situation; price from 1128 to $800 
per let. on terms.

liberal (
----------
pt ter quick sales.

$5.60».

i H ACRES, choice garden land, slop--
. Jtoe 1» the nmuh. wublw » ndlee el town, 
i St>od investment. SIOO per acre.

j *‘-4 ACRES, partly cleared land, on pipe 
; line, close to town. 1L68Û. \

FOR ^ALE—$2.0U). hotel, «table and out- 
■Nfli. (wo loth, and business It Is„ _r—- --- tots, and budntss il le COTTAGK-M1 

wall situated as a fishing resort. In chwe . -
K2,m,ty 10 tlw C*w*chas and K#SL 1 

rivers. A good -opportunity, for,
bargain Al thia W«ce k Is • f

BEACON HILIv—Northwest corner. Nia
gara street and beacon Mill Farfc. very 
choice site for dwelliigf. two rti) large 

- Jots. For quick sale, price $1. TOO

GLENORA—4 miles from Duncans, im
proved farm, 115 acres, 20 fuitivated, 18 
pasture, buildings, stock () cows. 1 bull,
- horses), wagons. Implements, etc. “ 
gulck sale price. KOUO. -

watt built.__  *. sdth
stone cellar, dees lo park and sea, la 
James Bay, price. CAM.________________

SA A NICH—N) acres very dhotew land, 
water frontage, price 9EJM.

FURNISHED HOUSE, on Yates stteot. M^TCM 
In good location. I rooms, $45 jger mon JT j M

MO.NET TO LOAN OX

OSIN—W acres with water front- 
*4 acres cultivated, large barn, 
and implements, a bargain.

.jXNOWN UN THE TIMES..
FOR SALE -CUesp

lb

Household............ $
Household.

WA.-ffcn TIAfHEM.
rttM0i.nl» ut.dn thl» heed » c«nt 

* word each Insertion.

&

I WA/NT,EI):rA ‘^Acker for Rock Creek 
school. For par:i.-uiar* apply by letter 

, -j 1,0,A Fitteridçlgh. secy, school

S^viertlsements 1
this heading pleas#- any j hat you

saw this anneunoement in the Times. 1

L*ap. shvoung gallery, or
gan and guns, also vo.«k«ng stoves, tur- 
mtiire etc At the Ykd Curi-rRy Nhnp. ; 
**or Hl.uivhurd and Fort streets:

FOR SALE-3».W0 ft. wire at 2c. ft.. « 1
- dump carts, refrigerator. t(«ols. furhi 

tWF," etv , »! The Ark. cor. liruad stid 
Pa i .1er.i streets.

FOR RALE'1 «r htwfli'1 horse, five 
eld. sixteen hands high, very 1

hj^e#, jkx .t****. sue ____ _
! miss six years, well broke; also bug- 

gies. cart» and wagons, and harness. 
Apply I. J. J: Fisher. Carriage bhop. 
Bure street.

ENGINE FOR SALE-lv uorse power. 
Van be sc€\i to ôWfàüôh aC the rimes 
Building. * Broad street, running Times 
msvblnery

Foil jhALE -Chea^. flags for decorating. 
Are extinguisher*, furniture and stoves 
Old Curiosity 8 hop. cor. Fort and 
Blanchard streets.

FOR SALE—Naptha launch 
the following dimenai.ma. 
ft.. beam. « ft. I in

moetoage.
On Improved real estate security, st cur- 

rent ratas of interest.
. INSURE la the CoaaecUcut Ftr« Amur# 

acce Co., sf Hartford. Cmux.

PEMBERTON * SON
;____ ___-, » rt>RT ITMiacT.___H

FOR *ALC.
i *t*?EgT- Y,rT *5» « r—*—d cot-jM*. *Uk *»ed «roend» »M fell mmm* 
I Ml. »»r, cf»»» lo t»**. Bji». ^

NIAGARA 8TRECT—Nc* Inmsalo*. «
jjrjln.. near Beacon Hill park. 0.7»;

LcaStyr?

<*düg-
afl cultivsH cot tag».msSts;

WVR8ERTMAN-1» acre. 
' WH» from station, 4» . 

actes orchard, targe Stase house and 
bams, stock. 4m- 
concem. can be

—/ -piiii.BBi t-ntai m*. 
Adi.nlarm.nl. Under thl. h,»d » ceet 

________ a- ward each Inaertten.

„ ttst S
depth. 2 ft. « In.;
‘ r«W5condition. For

■m

FpR SALE—Store business, grocerhs 
hardware, school supplies. qgnSSi’ 
•te, (post office appointment expected 

opposite eight roomed school 
rapidly growing district; business easily managed, no canvassing; no bed J?? , 
will take comfortable ctottagein v|*I 
IfS1* VLFSl *>*ymen, „ Write quick. 
Store. ZSSê 4th avenue. Fairview, Van-

, ANSWKM'MO .dv.ris*.men's 
tl/idpr this heading please say tbxt you 
■aw this announcement In the Ttmes.

1AM) FOR * 41.K.
Advertisements undei this head a cent 

“ a ««rd cui.lt insertJou

160

t

WHOLESALE MARKETS.
Potatoes (new). p#-r it,................. .
I».' • • h l‘vas. per lb. ...........• •«
ctierries. per ih. ........................ «I il
onions. (California) ..................... '•14^* *
Uhrmts, per !<V) ft)» ...........
Tomatoes (local), per 11)................ |g
Tomatoes, per l>ox ........................ ' 1 S
Bananas, per bunch ................... 3.00© J.Si>
1 .emons .......... ....................... 7 nwz 7 -t
Rhubarb, per iU ..................... . ^ <
« Mangea (M- Jltèrran* an sweets) » noft 3 1»
Granges <se«-UMits> ......... ;........... 4 Oufo « s
• (ranges (Valenctt) ......... . *T1
Dry Figs, per r............... — ------
Walnuts, per Id........................
Garlic, p*: !b ................ .
ApplCs. per box
penrhv.'. per b.ix ................
Plums, per box 
Grapes, per i-rat»* ,
F.gx Plants. p«*r-er*te ....
Uentebmpes. per crii.
Watermelons. .......
Pears, per imx ... ..............
Illsrkberries, per Ih.............
IdOganberries, per lb. ...
Orane Fruit, box .........
Bell Peppers. . Ikjx
Cucumbers, nèr d.»s...............
Comb Honey, per Ip.
Cabbage, per tb. .................
CYcoanuts. erten ....... .............
Butter (Creamery), per lb.
Eggs ( ranch l,

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements aider 
this beading please say that you sew this 
ssnonnemsent la the Times.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 

COUNTY OF VICTORIA
I. James M. Mellla, formerly a member 

of the firm carrying on loudness as com
mission agents In the City of Victoria 
under the style of Williams A Melfis. do 
hereby certl(jr that the said partnership 
was, on the seventh (7th) day of August. 
1»0*. disaolved.

Witness my hand at Victoria, the 7th 
day of August. IK*.

JAS. M MELL.I8.
W it ness.

J. J. Coughlan. as to the signature of 
James M. Mellls.

J-OR BALE—140 acres Xt Bamfleltl. close 
o cable station, water vfrom, sheltered 

harbor. Etuerprl»#-." Thq- a < »ffi<*e.’ 7 :
kX)R gALB—Two lots runrnng'trum It»* 

street to Churchway. v*sy ter ids. ,\p- 
p1y Perry Mills, city;— v

FY)lf iAI.Ei acres, cleared, fenced. neV 
houa.- spiendld soil. By miles out a 
snap. tlMr, 54 rt. Ves cleared, fenced 
good road. 24 miles out. good poultry 
and fruit soil, spring water. tl.lOO 11 
acres, cleared, fenced, splendid soil, 
spnfig water. 24 miles oqi. good., roads, 
s bargain. 22.W0: so m rm. Saanich, wa
ter front. 0) acres . leered. aM fenced, 
good barn, fine new 9 rwmied house? W 
miles out. $6,976. IW7S cash, ha lance at 6 
per cent.: l*n seres. Highland. S acres 
cleared. 15 slashed, house, barn etc 
good water. Timbtr, 12 rftHe» mtf. $y75: 
also lots of other farms, houses and 
lolA» etc. Apply P. O. Box U)4,
Wharf street, bet- “ ‘•tween » and 12.

LODUKS

VrrTV” »u x. o. u, w. h«h,
j Tares street, first and third Mondays
j Master; D. U. McNaughton. Secretary!

! COLUMBIA LODGE. No. J. I. O. O. F.. 
rn«H>ts every Wednesday evenhtg at « 
o'clock in Odd Fellows' U*0t, Douglas 
street. R: w Fawcett, Rçc. Sec,. J> 
South Government street.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD—Victoria 
Vamp. Nu. M, Canadian Order of the 
Woodm.-n of the World, nu-ets In A. O. ' 
V W. Hall, Yates sired, let amt Srd 1 
Fridays lit the month. Wm. Jackson.

| clerk.

K. OF P.—No. 1. Far West Ixxife, Friday.
K. of P. Hall. cor. Douglas and Pandora 
Sts. H. Weber, K. of It. AS. Boa 844.

A. O. F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No 6915. meets at K of P Hall 2nd en4 
4th Wednesdays. XV. F. Fullerton. Secy.

VICTORIA UMX1*. Kw « A. O. U. W, I
m.r-ts every second end fourth Wed-
needay in month at A. u. U. W. Hall ! 
Members of Order vlaittns the eâtg cor- i 
dially Invited to atienA Ft Noble» M.W. {

COURT CARIBOO. No. I. O. F.. !
meets in K. of P. Hall, comer Pandora 
and Dm.gla# streets, on. the 2nd Tues
day and 4tb Monday of every month, 
at » p. m For informait©» Imp id re sfC. B. DeavlUe. Flu. Secy., at MelroZ 
Co.'s. Fort atxsst.

COURT VANOOITVBR. *7*5. A. O. F. Î
meets first sad third Mondays In K.

p Hall, cor Douglas and Pandora 
at reels. 8. Wilson, Secy . Michigan 1 
street, James Bay. Visiting brothers 
cordially Invited.

NATIVE SONS—Pest No. 1. meets K. of f

P. Hall, last Tues, of each month. A. E. 
Haynen, Seey.. Bk. of Commerce Bldg.

IF YOU HAVE anything for sale and are' 
.Averse to having the rublle know ef it 
the public Is not apt to be# ome inquisi
tive. Make your wants known through 
the Tla.ee want columns. j

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
. BRITISH COLUMBIA.

. IN PROBATE.

Tf- fhe Mailer of the Estate of William 
Chisholm, late of Dsneano. B. C.. Ds-

Notice is hereby given that 
d*> of Jul/,1204 the Will of 
ceuHI Was duly pro* 
Supreme Court sod

On t he^ lftGi

named. AM persona indebted to the 
eotate of th« deceased are required to pay 
to, and all persons having claims 
the said estate are required to send the 
game to. the executors on or before the 
24th day ot August. MW. at the office of 
M E. M. JOHNSON.
No. $ Broughton Street. Victoria, B.C., 

Agent for the Executors.

beacon
houee asd two k
desirable. $3.475.

CORDOVA
•we be* * 
fcnrgala.

oowichan
rouage. 1»

two story 
I fitted had very

STATION -« mm with, .cr»^ rulilv.i.4. ff.g»
# œc* m sneep. pnee k.vi.

«fiby 4
[COE STREET—Large ten roomed

and lot Wxî$h usual conveniences.

OOWICHAN V ALLEY-140-acre farm.

1 buR. -Implements; IS miriutea* walk" 
from church, echool and noot office a

; ! £Si—•
» mil. riv.r

the dominion real 
ESTATE EXCHANGE.
Wé government street.

fine new
»Uh »0 m__
crete foundation,

at Tyea Stailo 
paature; prie# oal*

HOUSE of 4 apartments 
*“*" Çanvenlences. on eon 

*• rgv cognac lot, clgs i

Notice is h 
after oate, I 
arable t hief 
Works for a

trsby given that, sixty da vs 
int.i.« to »ppi, 10 tlx >im. 
ComMomt ul UoL mid 
W.» of I be loltowln* do- 

■enw» itrrraiiore and tfdel lands and *>r- 
rltorial water rights for flatting purposes 
rtfc: Camrueacing at a post planted at 
high water mark on the westerly boun
dary line of Beacon HIM Park. Viuorle. 
thence running east one-half a mile and 
extending south to deep water.

>. W ADAMS.
Victoria, B. C., July 4th. Mg

•UFERIOR HOl'SK of II oportmom.
with p-nlry, oltlco. collor. h»th7™m 
otc.. it on. foundoUen. full .l»«5 corner 
lot. retlrod oil notion, but convenient to
cr Urn. In perfect condiUoo. bouilful

Notice is hereby gfvea that, sntiy days 
after d.tte, I intend to apply to the Hon- 

w. * f Omwv.selener of I^mds *nj 
* !*••• of the following de 

•cribed foreshore and tidal lands and Ur- 
rltorlsl water rights for Ashing purprn 
vis.: Commencing at a post plan’-.I 
high water mark on the shore of |*»
"* opposite. Section flve (&). Metch.

. ncU tUeace ruanlng north ooe-l 
mile end extending east to deep <

F W. ADAMS.
Agent for h B. Thorny 

Vlotoris. W. C.. July 4th. MW.

L STUART YATàS 
a bastion err., victoria.

for sale"

TF>
w^f M“f^r,°o€*KTtVWU-'Ui '- - - •

LOTS IW and UD, Victoria ciD’. situate at 
corner of Yates and Wharf etr£.,. a

FRUJT LAND, in quantities to sun pur
chaser. close to town.

ON CALEDONIA A VENUE-Well 
houoe of 7 apartments, with stone 
dation, en 40x140 lot, $5,758,

^ullt

(XYRNER LOT—Off Oak Bay Are . $400

CRAIGIK LEA FARM- Property having 
*ub-dlvldrd Into lots affords ex* 

residences. 
• few mm

ders this specially dé s ira L ^°prf !per ty*11

cellem sites for suburban 
Tt*V Gorg» car line within 
uies* walk of most of the

IWRIDB LQiT-1. »PX iMMUtT. —____«JVKNTV-NINE ACHE*, r'l.b fr«c,.,:

LOT—Corner Niagara

Bay,Ktn

sidération.
-------------- -----------—, so I

the street cars with klm. 
attention.

They go Into a man's pri
ll I» heme, so Into his eab or

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
ART STUDIO. I COFFRE AMD SPICE 1.

»hg n.
1*@ 14

U
ISOfrt.Tfr: 
l.'3Rp 1.40

lie
2.00

4188 MILIA. Art Mistress, R C. A. 
London. Lessons In drawing, painting
hhd design. Studio. • Canadian Bank 
of Commerce. Government street.

BllLDEK A CiKMMRAL COM Tit ACTOR.

THOMAS C ATT ERA LL—14 Broad street. 
Building in All its branches, wharf work 
and ger.fral Jobbing. Tel. 820.

VICTORfA COFFEE AND MPlCE 
MILl^c Office and mills, its Govern- 
«n»nt St. A. J. Mnriey. eroprtetor.

DEMTlkTS.

BAD Y CARRIAGE TIRES.

DR LEWIS HALL. Dental Surgeon. 
Jewell Block, cor. Yates and Douglas 
streets. Victoria. R C. Telephone- 
oflive. 657. Residence. ML

BABY CARRIAGE TIRES—Harris &
Mttore. «7 Broad sire#!, hïvé Ofé Iaf?sT 
appliance for re-tlrlng baby carriage

U \ RING AMD CLKAM1MG.

ITRED. FOSTER taxidermist and furrier.
4S4e Johoson street.

ladies- tailors.

JACK LEE. ladles' tailor, manufacturer 
°f Indie»' silk underwear. Wrapper* 
and waists mad* to order and repaired. 
W Blanchard street.

LAVMDRY.

MOM l RESTS.

GRANITE AML ] 
Estimate glvsn n
i i‘wps. 74
TeL B1207.

monuments. 1 
n View atn

KCRSES.

MRS. HOOD, nuree.
Phone No. AMO. 17 Alfred street.

VICTORIA DYE WORKS. 116 Yates 
street. Dyeing and cleaning. mod*f«i 
plant; saiiefactlon guaranteed; lei. TU.

VICTORIA STEAM LAUNDRY. 152 
Tales street. Telephone ITS. Safisfar- , 

wagons call♦Ion guai steed, 
everywhere.

PATRMTS.

304» -'I1

1»

Chickens, per lb. ... 
Ducks, per lb. .......
Hay. per ton .......
Oats, per ton .............

, Peas (field), per ton 
Barley, per lea ...«
Beef, per lb............ .
Mutton, per lb.............

- M# au 
«H 
I2»t 
1218 

IO.OOG12.00 
28.00 
46.00
m

EOor AMP IMOB REFAIR1ML.

NO MATTER where you bought your 
shoes, bring them here to be repaired 
Hlbbe, I Oricntul Ave., opposite old 
Grand Tiieaire.______________

BtlLDER A GKMMRAL COMTRACTOR.

M-CARTER A DRY8DALK, builder* and 
contractors. Houses built on instal
ment plan. « First street. Phone A1062.

B. C. STEAM titEWyRbUr,.,! 
dy.in* and cleaning e.labliabmwi* l„ 
the province. Country orders sollcl-ed 
Rhone 200. Hearns * Renfrew.

LEGAL.

EMGHAVIMG.

------KH8XAPPED BY GIPSIES.

CHAS a. M GREGOR K Yates street. 
Jobbing trade a specialty. Twenty 
f**™ experience. Orders promptly

PICTURE POST CARDS.

GKCRGK CROWTUER.. engraver *.,•!
Stencil^cutter. 12 Wharf street, opposite

BOARDS OF TRADE, Tourist Associ-. 
tlons. etc., should consult us when ore 
paring guide books, advertising litera
ture. and all kinds of illustrated fold-; 
ere. We group photos artistically anU

f
uaranicr. bcj.t results, y. ç. Fhoto- i 
ngraving Co.. 26 Broad street.

SMITH A JOHNSTON-Barristers, Soli
citors. etc.. Parliamentary and Depart- 
m*mal Agents. Agents before the Rail
way and other CommlsSlone and In ths 
Supreme and Exchequer Courts. Otta
wa. Alexander Smith. W. Johnston.

*' MOMBY TO L9AM.

VIEWS of Toronto, Montreal. (Juebec, 
Ottawa and Winnipeg, all colored, 26c. 
a dos. F. W. Fewest t, dispensing 
chemist, cor. Douglas street and Kings 
road. Phone «20.

CDktAflOXAL

!An extraordinary story of kldnaptkng 
by gipsies was told « few days ng#f to 
the Ashbourne (Staffordshire police by 

.l|MJi-ed May Ra 1st on. aged six- 
lp#n. dr-RhefllcÂtr wiifle sOTlrJ* Tift.
se&E3g *qg.-xsw-?ft*s»a
in mrw of a caravan \ ]
In vltarge of a gipsy caravan suddenly < ^LEANING, house « leaning

kI- roi___ jê e ' a. / , of »uy kind, roofs cleaned and painted.

( MIMMKY IWKCPtlffi.

ÛMd. etc. Wml Neal, $2 foudre street.

caught hold of her. placed a handker 
chief over her mouth to prevent her i 
screaming, and carried her Into the 1 
y»n. where she was forced to swallow j 

T* tlQUld which soon rendered her un-

at of the van and hid In

any kind, ro#»fb cleaned and painted. 
Call or drop a card to A. IJoyd. 4) I*an- 

ra street.. Best of references.

IF YcU WANT thorough Instruction In 
shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
take a course at The Shorthand School 18 liroau s-ree:. Victoria, li. C. E. /*' 
MmcmtltHi', pelneipaL .. 

•- ^neviorwm ti »Sfll, ■.

w:»r -rrmcÉi.AiN '«TJ
«.'«OT, tood. .1 Ka,u Un». Co « 
Douglas street. ” /*

B.040 TO LOAN—Os city real estwle. first 
mortgage. Apply ' Money,- P. o. T*>x

MONEY TO LOAN on all kind» of ap
proved security. Unredeemed pledger 

—f°r — !•. ehsMyi at 41 Johnson street.

,ir- «éffiWlii*’
HAFER. General Machinist, No. IU) 1 

Government street. TeL 8$L___________

MUSICAL IMSTKCMBMTs!

PATENTS—Egerton R. Casa Temal.Building. Tsromo. R L VFmryrSIt 
M. P. jF., reference. *

PAPERUAMtiUlO.

lEAQR-A few miles out. In 4-acre« v,u:^r °r

ST Noras OF CANAMAN WUrmWEST 
HOMESTEAD EEOilLATIOHS.

A»r .rtn r.ymbarad wcuoe ot Do.ua- 
tei Lead. Is Seal lee. or tee North»*! 
Prevlnoee. exceoua* I >nd X set reeerv- 

e>»r he hem-eteeded upon hr any 
pereeo «he Id the solo heed ot e family, 
er any axle over M year» ot «*«. to '■». 
extern of noe-quarter section, of M» seres.

Eatry may do male personally at the 
“ w“c*

HOMESTEAD DUTIES: A eettler who 
has been granted as entry for

THREE ACRES LAND In Ee#4ulmait 
town, at car terminus.

For particulars apply to
J. STUART YATES.

— Bastion Street, Victoria.

Je. ted on the output after it exceeds
nepu'v Of the lfZiew SPK'mterter 

H.BL—Unauthorised publication ©r th e sd\ ertisement will not be oaidf^ ^

NOTICE
SSaaagœ
^ »ÜyaSTIH,«*nent sidew»»k« of concrefe 
•*1 lowing streets, namely:
»i«?^ÎLr?dVÎ^u.tmh eide- from Govern- 
■BJJW"! to D*\*ld street.

X. Caledonia avenue, aomh side from 
Douglas street to Blanchard avenue.

L Plaguerd street, both sides from 
Doujlas street to Blanchard avwue— S®——® 4—, m NVMIV' 1 T_ — ——— heamil.iHdl rii ■ venae

Stead is required te perform the condl- t-onnvrant street, north side, froi 
tiona connected therewith under 'u>* Blanchard ivamw to .1.. ...__ 1lions connect 
the foUowing

<l) At least six months rrsidenoe upon 
and cultivation of the land in each year 
during the terra of three yearn.

WALLPAPERS-New
department w

“ Yates at8SS. «.-■
design*

stocked.

Blanchard avenue to Quadra street. S 
a Fort street, north eide. from Stan lev •venue to Elford street. lan,e>
•* Billot t street, north dde, from Gov-

- ______________ ____ _ animent street to Douglas s reef
G) ff the father for mother. If the 1 -J- South Turner street, both «ides from

,0 D*"“ —• SkSS
the prs^rtskms of this Act. rreldee ---------

t
ferm Hi the vleioity of th#»
r by ouch person as a hot_______

its of this Act as to reel

# 2T4 ti..
(1) If the settler has his permanent 

genre upon farming land owned by him in 
the vicinity of his homestead, the require-

¥
*r Cil,*r^?°7 ,lrrr>t- w>»> from Km- 

" iTl 'brV1 ‘ S*#»»»» includm*
«Î.'ÜIÎT! .■"T'' J"S,'h •!<’•■ from N-i

v.: 10 Sou!h 7 urn.. »m
.trroi. wrnih aid, from Oov.rtnxnt. M.n,;-a ,.rrot

bi'.^217'r.’ô’TT'from ««-
•er street to Belleville street.

12. St, John street, east««Vf ®rw,hto AÇr u to roM«*nce may be Kings!on street to Quebec street' 
satisfied bv residence umm the a».i • a»a «k.» _______ T rT” ”ireet

C. M 
flttlni

C’OOKSON. plumbing

In special auto cans. 
Tel. «R

Pries ! 
•treat

Saiiafied by residence upon the said !an<L 
APPLICATION FOR PATENT should 

be made at the end of three years, before 
the Local Agent. Sub-Agent or the Home-
*’^*.fore making application for patent 

settler must give six months* notice 
writing to the Commissioner of D6- 

ilnlon Lands at Ottawa, of his intentioe

side, from

fitting; JahMikg promptly attended tZ ,h»m Agent for Hydro Carbon Ugtu Î «
Best Light; a5 kinds of saoeiSÎ-L.ÏÏ22 Ï.1

i;j;-- »TS i fftt1

,YNW°^ uBJlNo'^HBOULAnoS?™'

*5° PT •cro for >°ft <**U and $2» for an
thracite. Not mots than Mb acres can be

POTTERY WARM.

SEWER HI
&rRE CLA_.

C. POTTER 
-BR BROAD
VICTORIA.

*l.riEiSSr,E $OAD y*' !"

» iiulrrt by oe. mdlvtdiuü or mbw
S?rtiX « th» rtlr of <x> OMI. p.ri?n J 
or X0OÜ pound, .tall te rollrotrd on Itx '

, grote output. '* : *
Qu.ni - A fr-0 minor's r-rtiflc.t. |. ! 

granted upon payment In advance of $» 
|er annum for an Individu*., and trom 1

ah^M4 hî** •■^ «vrry of said works 
shall be carried out in accordance Lno 
UwpravMm „r ,h.
General By-Law. and the (Ttv f——»____Couneiiy to*^r**°Lih*Vlnt rFP°rted S the 
x™!!*1!', t .taerU.nr, wlih th, pmt- 

“f 8»»IJon « of the Mid K. Uw 
“l”n, <h» “W »'»rh« of loo«l Improve-
mrnt. giving .t.t.mrnt. ehowin. rti.'■h“r*-hlr In Mrh c«o .î.u2î 
the \ arlous portions o t r**i nr mu . n 
benefited thereby, and their reportiMiav- 
•ng: been adopted by the ('ouncRTNOTlVK 

riT”l thft ,hp reports in ques- 
tlon are open for inspection at the office 
street ° tV A**eMor- CilF Hall. Douglas 

WELLINGTON J. DOWLKR.
City Cl.rk'« Ollier. - * C'

■ Vletorl». B. c., July llth. 1M(.

Hastings street. 
Rhone ML

the j
. ----------- --
Vancouver, g f.

HOBSKOWN

• ert<-ee,
iJouglajSkz-

IH to H» per^janyum for a company ae* HISSOI.rTION OF PARTNKfHQlip

FLOWF.es.
TRUCK a DRAT.

ipof. hdvlqs ffiseovswd mEmotsI V 
w“" locate a claim lASOxi^us <

Ir. — - ... -. recording a clahi. ts $L 
At least SUM must be expend on the

I Tic
CHINESE GOODE

»o she qjipped <
•ome hushes, un till ».he thought it 

-M|4.tS Shoe hinplf- i*he (ben fotmd j

and dollieo; 
brold# red goods.

and silk *m- 
1 fire crackers.

dLADlOLfg £XHmiT-Ttit. « ,„..p 
our window If you want to ..... 2,,,,,: 
roauy g*m#1 uam««l gtudloli. Thev are 

- - 2Ù2Ü" lm,kiVK Hl FlcWIn's Flower _______

2TORJA COLLEGE OF MI7BIC Ml
Cook ..™., PrinvUxl. Mr. A. l^n.
field. F. V. C. M. Lessons !=. p,nno 
violin, organ, ete. Terms on appHc*tion.

fl1 lllJB‘ ^.reasonable 
**"“ Tel. No. L

HtRDY Pl.ANTS.

eh* had travelled In the van during un- j A BUSI1TESS CAN OO WITHOUT AD#
rmrtnusnw» in « ptrep RdST D#ïk'i VERTtolNO-Mo i 

g-eytng. hsf is l wirhout
tiL

LATX.CAtieAQB 1'UWin. jta wr-W: 
S«h»J l.«|0..tauUllow»r: pl.nl., *r. p»r

few per f.W: grrenhmife and hed- 
Pfcnts, at resèonable * —m *

FOU A NEW VF-TO DATB SL IT In 
up-to-dme good», go lo ih, rrllilu. 
««HOT »wt mm«-, gf -Snprnten « •’SSk 
eminent street. Tsu will find a new 
stock of fine woollen», and prices Mlie ioycr tims wüme»... - P *
♦ïnvsTTTmsoT strerr [

1 Union Telegraph Office.

TRUCKING—Quick 
dharges. Walsh______ _u
BakeFs Feed Store, M Yates sftssL

WATCH REPAIRING.

ol Kngllte w.tch ropolring, kind
sf clocks and watches repaired.

claim each year or
corder In lieu I lienmf. _____ ^
been expended or paid, th* locator may. 
upon having a survey made, asd upon 
«(implying wit Aether requirements. aUr- 

i chase the Is^d at tt an acre.
The patent provides tor the 

> a royalty of 2% pci

i «’"i Mhri*y‘ j'
£.*53fc of n,r -te|3teTETBnîiï»ier,*, j.^teSrTni.S^nTh.^S

roof When goo i.u ' .. of viç.ori.. 1-tid.T it,. >lru

ayment of

DIIKAICS.

PPER
! _ A free miner may obtain two leases to

____ ^ 8 fhe lease f-fFeich five miles. Reu
Agent s/SrK# at- t61- e,n"um rV ***** lril*** river ... 
Agent, a wharf St. Royalty at the rate or ver cast.

' ^ hw^bv* certlfv

■WArœrxœ-MV' Rnb**
•rt l^d.uglwn. Living l.Leu over ita • business. 4
J' July* wt krae' »* XtBteT. on thy

*-**»■***#<*■***• ■ 
w ^^LBRILK^ J. rilRISTlE

• Ja^-. X. 24»i:i,x, as to the ai-gnsttirg of ;
iv "#<1:n,:,1:n **nd L’.bridge J.

rofers <o the want columns of the 
T*m»t They ere the Index of the cur-
re*t Rhiili aaA euppîy ot goad help.
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\ A BUNNY BARGAIN
FOR TO-MORROW

Selected Australian Rabbits
BOILED OR CURRIED 

26c per large tin

DIX! H. ROSS & CO.
INDEPENDENT GROCER». Ill GOVERNMENT ST . VICTORIA.

WHERE TGV GET THE HEFT.

LIST OF PLAYS FOB
THE COMIHG SBASOH

Largest In History of Victoria Theatre 
■ Some Big Attractions Hare 

Been Booked.

AFFAIRS IN RUMBA.

! Government'» Financial Policy—Social 
i Revolution!*!» Crefilled Wifctr
j Crime*.

"->* Tan ^ ^ '̂ • v.As*-

JOHNSTON'S TRANSFER, 135 DODGLAS ST.
RATES CUT IN TWO

G. J. JOHNSTON

HACKS FOR HIRE
Driving Loads - 75c per hour

Proprietor

- i Distinction
1 =====

T-* msTIrmrmrYmtt rtmr*t-v-r- ape--.. • 
'_2 given to correct' h«mfv furnishings 

^ • by harmony of details That is
why wi- have In>ported some of the 
finest specimens • of English Bl'ec- 

e 'r • A tv , ■ !I - 1
- ft rase. You should see them at

29 Covero«est Street Vktorts, B. C.

H 14M.

Maxine Elliott, Alberta Gallatin. Flor
ence Roberts. Olga Nethereole, a great 
Engl lab act ress. Paul Gilmore, Charles 
Hanford. Cregton t’larke and the only, 
Raymond' Hitchcock. There will also 
be. Joh'n Drew, among . the prominent 
plsyors \s ho have delighted the I he
at re-goers of. two hemispheres for 
many genernttofts. Mr; Drew’s play 
has not yet been -announced. The celê-
"hntteir 'Sîïwrr T»fi?rr uomTruny wtit
also he a feature of the season's roster.: 
T!.......... .. pitte list booked to dâts fot-

September 6th, William Collier; Sep-

(Astorfsttal Pressé }
St. Petersburg. Aug. 10.—The first ; 

financial operation «>f the government | 
stave the dissolution of parliament is 
the authorization of the interior loan , 
of $12.'>00,000 bearing 3.3 per cent. Inter
est. with a new Issue bearing 3.6 per . 
cent. Ihtsrsst _ !

The attempts on the lives Yfatt i 
The- programme 'for'‘ffS^^vf^forniei' goverimr- 

Kh general of Moscow, and of General 
Neplniff. commander of the Sebastopol 
fortress, have been traced to the “fly- j 
Ing fighting organization 'of the Social | 
Revolutiontsts.” DoTdttiebfr* assailant. ! 
wtVT wmi killed tty me exploetmr r*t htr 
own bomb, has now been positively 
Identified. À girl student. Mile Mieh- 
tchenko, who was involved In the e«n* 
spiracy, and who Is a daughter of Gen. t 
Mishti-henko, a mVtnber of the military | 
council, while loading a bomb, had

try "fciSAms muem******
About four hundred of the Kron

stadt tnutlneers will be tried by court 
martial. The-rentrai prison bureau has 

-*»nr tfttt a circular TO the wardens of 
penitentiaries ,|o be on their guard 
against a new rpvnlmtnmtry orgsnbsa- 
Ikm- foryned to release political prlson- 
Sti. Jkllh lhs sld trf sympathetic keep
ers and guards.

Many -jail deU^eti«* axe already at
tributed to the work of this organiza
tion. —> Governor SeliThVlnolf of tit.
'Petersburg, has Instructed the subor» 

Scilicnrbcr Sth. WUllam Collier; Hep. dln*,e. ’’J"''1111*- 'n ,he country 'o ex-
tomber 71 h. Georgia Mln.trel,; Septem-pF *»th'

dissolved parliament only because the
members wasted lime In:making Inor-

-it»'
local phiyhousejhuH been t>voke<l for the 
Victoria for the season opening •irJ>'

fiSlWMBST
season starts, on September 5th, 
William Collier, who has been playing 
a very successful season In London, 
wluer* he-scored big triumph* m “The 
Dli-iatpr " “^r Bmnnth," iUXÜ "Ullih6 
Quiet." The list also Includes the great 

I Wagnerian opera “Parsifal.“ which J will be given, on OctobeV 12th. to be 
| followed five days later by Louis James. 

Other well known people are June 
Corcoran. Robert Kdeson, Harry Beres- 
ford. James O'Neil, one of America’s

I,dinate demands, like their insistence

her nth. Juvenile Kent ; September 24th 
Royal Chef; October 1st, HI Henry ;
October lOthTTSTr. PIpps; October-Mth.
Par.iMl; Ovlober Kith. Steer. .ml »•>« »r»nt»n« of U« general am-

Dnmvn: (kl.*er ,rnh. lamia-Jam»; ! ne.ly *n<i UtiLJttinmi™, of the death 
OHober T.-bd. Jane Corcoran; October , •«mener Tor a de.troyer of the »aered 
23,d. Golden HUI»; «Vlober 29th. Devil'» porfon of thy Emperor, while they had 
Aorttrai: November 1,1. Wen and the* nul tve!) t,re»em,d. a r-nmlulton nn the
Mouse ; .Xavepfùë^.Zîid imd'MLOtlflir 
'WTilow . NovTmber 6trr." Umter South p-m
Skie*; November «th. The Sign pt.lfre i - , . . , # ~

November 13th. Jessie MvLach- men I asked for $2.50.1000 for famine re
lay*; November 14th. Arizona; Novem-

agrwriau «fuastloji. The result of 
Uhelir wockT_t»‘jepresented a* an appro
priation of $.'.500.0.», where the govern

«*SYSTEM;
OVCTCM *s the modern business man’s keynote to success 
® ® * “**| without system business life is a constant
worry and . accountable for many failures, both financial and 
mentally. It is our duty to supply the business man with offi e 
fittings and furniture which the branded men in the business
world hay^y^çi.(or reducing ç$çg1.KMîk-te, 3? ■■
minimum ;

Such as Roll Top, Flat Top and Sloping 
Desks, Cabinets and Sectional Book Cases,
Typewriter Cabinets and ail description of Revolving and Tilting Chairs.

Dime rvkStiSreap*

• v.-d-. v*»<*&**■' r WEILERBROS.
-THE COMPLETE--------------

Home, Hotel, Club and Office Furnishers
— 33 GOVERNMENT STREET

Cerner of IrejugNte* end Covernnjei|t Streets, VICTORIA, 1.6,
w i«e

A DEATH COMPACT.

Young Student Ends Hi* Life 
Throwing Himself In Front 

of Train.

by

her No-
Hof.

THE KING IN LIAUK&
15th. The Marriage of Kitty 

Tfimlifr itHfr Npy»™-
her 21st. Harry Here*ford; Xôveînner
28th Maude Fealy; November 30th Result of To-Day * Competitions at 
Two Orphan*: December |*t. James Cowes— Last Day of Regatta.
O’Neil. December 4th, Maxine Elliott; ------------

, l>eoembex 5th, Ptstgy En>m Pari?, pe- j. (AaaoMatrd Press ). .An.VhA.* Cl t, t I -1

PRELIMINARY NOTICE.
Messrs. L. Eaton & Co.
Duly instructed, by Mrs. Twigg. wTfFseTTby

PUBLIC AUCTION Aiirtlmi 4aIpher Residence, The Carlton House. 110 Uvl l\^l 1 VT(I Ivf

TREVOR KEENE
Successor to WM T. IIARDAIvKr; 

OI*l>E-8T ESTABLISHED AUCTION 
Bt SIN ESS IN THB CITY.

At her Rçsideiiee, Tlie <'arltnn House. 110 
Michigan srtreei. .»n WEDNESDAY. AUG. 
loth. at i p. m.. alt of tor Magnificent and 
tsedtriy New

At Salerooms, ^77-79 Dvuglas Street,

Furniture & Effects August 17, 2 p.ffi.
Full particulars in Sunday's Colonial.

ThE AUCTIONEERS, t. EATOfl * CO.

Messrs. L. Eaton & Co.
Duly Instructed, by Messrs Davis A 
Buttery, will seïï Kÿ public auction at th*

“Black Ranch,”
Royal Oak

-ON-

Friday, August 10
AT 12 NOON.

7s Head Cattle and 
Horses 

Also
Sheep, Swine, Poultry, 

Farm Machinery,
Etc., Etc.

’Bus will k-ay^ th« r<>f«ns on Fort Si. 
at 11 a. in. Return fare, 50 «fits. Re
fresh men t s/iervéd at the sale.

The Anctioneeri L. EATON & Oo

POSTPONED
On account of Mrs. Higham, of 71 

Superior street, being unable to get away. 
—the sale -of- hêY FrifnfTûfe wîîl bv poël- 

pôned from the ltith to

THURSDAY, AUGUST 30th
;;___\Ye .will hold xiur usual aale

SATURDAY NIGHT
8 O'CLOCK.

kAmong other things will be a lot of 
Men’s .1 -hd< rthlrtw of ^xtra gwd iiuallty.

MAYNARD & SON, AUCTIONEERS

Wanted, Furniture, etc.. In any quan
tity. Best and cash prices paid. Don’t 
be humbugged. We pay the cash.

Excellentfurniture
BTC.

Particular* later.
The beat place to Sell youi* goods,
t loods consigned for sale i-ovrn-d by lire

-

TREVOR KEENE

ember 6th. Albq.rt.-t Gallatin; Decern- 
tor mtk_ Flu pence Roberts; December 
12th. Katie Putman; December 19th. 
Quincy Adams Sawyers; December 
24th. Yankee Consul: January 2nd. 
Ftobtifee Gate ; January 3rd. Heir to tîlê 
Hurrah: January 7th. Dotty Vardan; 
January 9th. Steer* and Cornyn; Janu
ary ltth. tYth lTth, 16th and 19th. the 
Sien art Opera <\>mpany ; January 21** 
Little’ Duchess ^January 28th. Olga 
Nethershle; January 29th. Human 
Hearts; JiRmary 31st. Red Feather; 
February 6tn. Torn Johnson; February 
6th. Her Own \Vay; February !2th. 
Uncle Tom’s Cahjn ; February 14th. 
ISth jind 16th. the-Zi’m; C'omi*any; Feb
ruary 18th. The Fast Mall; February 
19th. Paul Gilmore: February 23rd. 
lluster Brown : F.eltruary aSth^The Um
pire; March ftft. Savage English Opera 
Company: Mlarch 7th. Alice by, the 
FTre. K»r<h 8th. Flnnlgan's Ball 
March 14th. Steers and Comyn; Mart 
i:,>h. Tlie Arrival of Kitty. March 21*L 
Charles Hanford; March 23rd. Creslop 

] Clarke: March 25th. The Virginian;
March 2»tn. Raymond Hitchcock ; April 

1 rtrd. The Kbtf-k Crook; April ,16th, Mrs.
Wlgg? of"the Cabbage Patch; May 31st. 

i John Drew.

Cowes. Aug. 10.—King Edward an<1 
Ptluce. uf YVàlea. w ere ac Ll\:e pajLicl- 
pante in to-day s racing, being among j 
those on board Viscount Jveagh’s Ga- - 
ton ta In the contest foj* sciiooners over j 
the Queen s course. The other entries ' 
ware Emperor William’s Meteor. Sun- i 
shine. Clara and Adela. In the race for I 
cutters and yawls the starter* were ! 
NaTahoe. Karia-I White Heather. | 
Mçrry Maid and Nyria. The weather 
4fh this the last day of the Cowes re- j 
gatta continued bright with a good ; 
breeze blowing.

The Adela won the first race by one 
second on time allowance.' Alf a strange 
coincidence the Nyra, which was third 
to cross the line in the race for cut
lers and yawls, was also declared a 
winner by one second on time allow-

A strange st.dry of a death compact 
w aa told- in a cornner a unurL Loml^Ut 
rëcëfilTy. wh^n~an Incjfuest was htlFtsn; 
-tieorge Httchunan tirott-Corwnrd', aged 
19. a student. The young man threw 
himself in front of a train' at Clapham 
Junction Station, and was cut to pieces. 
He was a student at Frellberg Univer- 
eftyr ftwf ftérTOiïdr-k rrtr te aw mippmed by 
his parents to be on a walking tour. It 
appears that he went to London a fort
night previously with a friend named 
I.Mgh FamelL A letter was read from 

^ n which stated ; "Our ob- 
;hth!ng to London was to klR 

ourselves : but we delayed do]ng so 
longer than we meant to for the sake 
of hearing Wagner"s * Flying Dutch
man,’ but this evening we mean to dis.
. . Tou will wish to know why t 
am killing myself. To me It seems that 
Freldberg has already killed me. If 
one puts a plant In a cellar It will <JP. i 
It 1» a weak and worthless plant ht

Tackle Blocks
Common 

or Iron Bushed

Wire Rope Blocks
ALL SIZES

-FOR SA LE BT—

my case. 1 have had to live In an at- j

Vh TDRIAfti* DEFEATED,

PROPERTY .SEIZED.

Action AfTev'ting Fire Insurance Co 
pany Growing Out of "Frisco

oley and Rlthet Beaten By Portland 
Tennis Players In Tacoma 

Tourney.

(Associated Press.)
New Yorkj Aug. 10.—Attachments !" 

were levied yesterday on the property 1 
of the trans-Atlantic Fire Insurance j 
Co., of Hamburg, held by the trustees 
in this city as well as that .in the pos- 1 
session of the state superintendent of i 
hmuianve This action taken by ■ 
the attorneys retained by the Han * 
Francise^ policy-holders was due to 
the refusal of the company to pay 
claims in fire losses at San Francisco, 
on the ground that the destruction by 
fir- was- an a- t of Prlvdence except*-»! 
in form of policy.

Most of the trust funds of the com
pany are ip New York state..

The policy holders, therefore, decided 
to bring the action here. The state 
superintendent of. Insurance has or^de- 
posit with him $565.000 of the company’s 
money. An attachment was served on 
him yeate relay for mar Amount.—mm- 
sidering himself in a position similar 
to. that of a receiver of a corporation, 
how ever, he will take nro action In the 
matter personally. As the amount .of 
the claim is over $800,000 attachments 
will be levied on property held by the 
trustees In this city.

Tacoma. Aug. 10.—The feature of the 
playing ut the tennis grounds yesterday 
warn match In the doubles of the Pa- 
clflc Northwest meet between Wicker- 
sham and Goss, of Portland, and Poo- 
ley and Rlthet. of Victoria, the Port
land team - winning. *6-4. 8-6. The
match was a spectacular one. the Vic
toria team having a lead of 5-0 In the 
second set. Then the Portland men 
braced and took six straight games.

In* the international singles, Payne. 
I of Tacoma, defeated Hunter, of Vic

toria, B. U.,’8-6. 8-6. Other interesting 
i games of the day were as follows; 
j Ballinger! of Victoria, defeated Arm

strong. of Tacoma, 6-4. 6-4. Thorndike 
defeated Pulford. 6-2.. f-Z. HBï T. 
Ryan, of Victoria, defeated Miss Vaeth, 
of Tacoma, 6:0. 6-0. Mis* Ryan defeat
ed Miss Loomis, of Tacoma. 6-1. 6-0. 
Miss Richardson defeated• Miss—J4e- 
Elroy in two straight games.

In the open doubles <losr and Wick- 
ersham. Portland, defeated Me Burney

In the open singles Goss beat Rich
ards. 6-2. 6-2. MvBurney beat Wildes. 
6-4. 5-7. 6-2. Tyler beat Ovltv 6-2, 6-0.

In the interantlonal singles Payne, 
Tacoma, beat Russell, Seattle. 6-4, 6-L

FATAL ACCIDENT.

titryiemason Killed Through Falling 
ÊkjaJfold Another Seriously Hurt.

(Associated Press )
Calgary. ARa.. Aug. 9. swinging

scaffold on the ^iew public »t U<h)I fell your parents, 
to-day with fourNpen unon it h dis- 
tance of forty feet. XJL Brlstower a 
stonemason, hit his h>gd against the 
stone sills, fracturwl his skull and died 
In a few hours. J. Mucdomtijl sustain
ed a fracture of his spine &od will 
probably die. Two others got off with 
slight Injuries.

moenhere of bigoted, horrible, unchari
table Catholicism, among people who 
not only had different views oh all 
points to mine, but expressed them--; 
selves almost dally with the utmost 
rancour and injustice against things 
which were all ray 'deals. The winter 
killed me. It was not the cold ; It was 
the dark brown hills, the lifeless trees, 
the hideous fearful mountains. . . .
A land without lines and without color 
—not that Switzerland has no lines and 
color. It has only too much.’*

Leigh Parnell, the companion of the 
dead student, stated that he went to 
Clapham Junction with Scott-Coward, 
who persuaded him at the last moment 
from following hi* example, saying. 
“ Think of the great grief It will be to

Peter McQuade & Son
Wholesale and Retail.

71 WHARF BTRJCET.

MEW ADVEKTISKMEMTS.

I/tfiT—Ostrich feather boa. In Beacon 
Hill Park, or between there and Cook 
street. Reward for return to Times

POULTRY PAYS
when the hens lay, and, to keep them at it, use

Sylvester's Excelsior tyeal at $1.50
per sack (for the morning) and

Sylvester’s Hen Food at $1.75
per ioo lbs. (at night)

Write us for complete catalogue on pounltry foods.
SYLVESTER FEED COMPANY *7-8$ ATE8 ST.

STEAMER BURNED.

W A NTED—Girl. 
Fort street.

at the Grand Café,

John P. Pauly Totally Destroyed— 
Three of Crew Narrowly Est aped.

(Associated Press.)
Marine- City. Mich.. Aug. 10.—The 

steamer John P. Pauly, owned by 
/’apt. Charles Mat-cells, of Marine City, 
and valued at $10.000. caught fire early 
to-day and is a total loss. George 
Rosa. Joseph Minnie and John Spencer, 
members of the crew who were asleep 
when the fire broke out, were painfully 
burped____ . _________________________ _

LOST- l»ady'ft gold watch, between Gov
ernment Building* and Bastion street. J 
Re-ward for Its return to Times Office. j

A NEW NAVY.

Russian Government Is Making In
quiries Among British ship

builders.

(Associated Press.)
London,. Aug. 10.—The Evening Stan

dard to-ffgy announced that enquiries

OARSMEN'S REGATTA.

National Association's Meet Began To- 
Day on Lake Qulnslgattrond.

L—I L,' A O I w ere being made on behalf of the Rus-
* wT\. T > aian government among British *hlp-

ein HhAnn a nil builder» with reference to the con-
COf. Wood Qlîd PüOflOfD SIS * PflOn€ 1943 stmctlon of battleships.

* ~~v-'

FRENCH TOILET SOAP 
3 BOXES for 25c

■E-ACHL^P^ÇONTAINS 3 CAKES.
We have a large sto< k of doniestlc and tropical fruits

(Associated Frees.)
Worcester. Mass.. Aug. 10.—The 34fh 

annual regatta of the National Associ
ation of Amateur Oarsmen will begin 
to-day on. Lake Qulnslgamond. Sev
eral events were on the programme for 
this afternoon, and to-morrow will 
come to the finals and the champion
ships on the lake, where oarsmen from 
Halifax to Portland as well as one 
from Toronto and Winnipeg.

The event that attracted the greatset 
Interest to-day was the association 
senior single ; sculls, the - winner of 
Which will be entitled to compete in 
the championship singles to-morrow. 
There-were devaWxîàtârtea.^VWTtrst tTiSfl f' '

. ' ^ «H-,".f:iii»>.ii<'Wf wwonramfi*- ■1
5 noon snd the second heat 40 minutes 

later.

A dispatch from Constantinople say* 
the', recent reports that the Sultan 
Abdul Hamid II:. Is ill are confirmed 
by private advices.

notice.
STEAMBOAT INSPECTION SERVICE.

The examination of the Candidates who 
hare applied for the position of Inspector 
of Huit and Equipment of steamboats 
will take place at the Steamboat Inspec
tors Office. Victoria, B. C.. on . August 
22n . ipOK. F QOVRDEAU.

Deputy Minister of Marine and Fisheries.

CALEDONIA PARK
Lots $450.00 Upwards, Mostly 150 Feet 

Deep. Easy Terms.

B. C. Land & Investment Agency, Limited
40 Government Street

A dispatch from Cartagena says the 
survivors of the Italian steamer Sirio,

Hormlgas Islands, have been embark
ed on board the Ad fia, whltih proceed
ed for Genoa. J__:____

À Sicilian warrant offlcef. who ordered 
a soldier tp clean the m«iss table in the 
canteen, was shot and killed by the sol
dier. who considered his honor outraged 
by. such a command. The soldier then 
killed himself.

5. S. VENTURE
WILL SAIL FOR

NO&THERN B. 0. PORTS
----- ON MONDAY. AUG. J1J> P M.____
CALLING AT MASSETT. GRAHAM 

ISLAND.
JOHN BARNSLEY it CO..

__1 ______ Agenta.

—Meet your friends at the , Gorge 
Park—blosgope and concçrt. ____ •

FIRE IN HULL.

De-

THE WEST END GROCERY COMPANY 1;
-MTTSi

SYDNEY j: HEALD, Manager.
45 ^ GttVOTXirEXT WRÊET:

About $50.000 Worth of Property
•tray* d To i u y.

(Special to the Times,)
Ottawa. Aug. 10.—Fire broke out Ih 

Hull» Quebec, across the river from 
Ottawa at noon. It burned two hours, 
destroying 35 small frame houses worth L 
from $500 to $1.000. and one grocery 
allied at $12,660. Help has been

“Trtr trmt
mon^aTromTitrs*»:

: 0,004.
The will he

Granite and 
Marble Works

Monument». Tablets, Granite 
Copings. et*>, at lowest prices 
consistent with first-class stock 
and workmanship.

A. STEWART.
COR. YATES AND BLANCHARD 

STREETS.

W TRY

KB. MARVIN & CO
74 Wharf Street, Victoria, B. C.

For Marine Hardware, Yacht and Launch Supplies, 
Manila, Hemp and Cotton Cordage. Local, Can- 

— adian and Èritish White Lead and Paints. _ 

Tar Pitch, Rosin and Oakum, Cotton Duck and Flax 
Canvas, Flags, Galvanized and Black Steel Wire Rope

COAL
Ofcij jijçwuiw-

). TtlHGHAM ac CO: ' 
Victoria Agents tor the 

Nanaimo Collieries
NEW WELLINGTON COAL.

- -. •- -.
Tn% best household fuel in the mar

ket at current rates.. Anthracite coal 
for sale; Dealers In Cord and Cut 
Wood. • j.,...... . : : • •

Bargains in both
Residential and Business Property

Money to Loan on Approved 
Security

A. W. JONES, Ltd.
28 Fort Street, Victoria.

: J

t*m OFFICE 34 BROAD ST. 
TELEPHONE 647.

The Liverpool & London & Globe Insurance Co.
OF LIVERPOOL AND LONDON.

- FIRE RESERVE- FUND - ^
NET SURPLUS, $14,499,6io

Having the LARGEST NET SURPLUS 
of any Fire Office in the world.

RICHARD HALL, General Agdtat
Otikct tOO Gomnuncnt SttaL


